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To China
Oh ! venerable and wrinkled,
Horny-handed, staid, sedate,
Back-wrenched with toil, heart-slowed rvith sighs,
Yet face still smiling on thy fate,

Lif t up thine eyes !

In glowing dreams and deep-mined thoughts
Aged prophets thought thy hope to quicken.
Long by thine eager self posses,sed-
Still yearns thy soul, lone, strained and stricken.

Renew thy quest !

On thy gray hairs the light neglected streams,
And God through a'll thy searching waits and wills,
To free thee from the mesh of seeming,
With love that lifts, with life that fills,

Beyond thy dreaming !

-Franlt, 
Ratolinson (Wor. Master, Amity

Lod,ge No. 106, Sh,angh,ai).

LODGE OFFTCERS, ATTE}NTION !

The Circular and Edict on Pag e 69 Must be
in Open Lodge

Read



WHE,N SMOKI.DTG

ALHAMBRA CIGARETTES

CHORRITOS-PALS
CORTOS_KATOTO
OR BI.-DDY CIGAR.ETTES

I-ou nct anl)' get the besL in Cigarettes
but you can ah;o pariicipa*r,e in the

ALI{AMBRA CHRISTIUAS PRiZtr
DISTRIBUTIOI{ ol

-P-5,(}0{}.0{}
Save -vour emPty cajel,illas of

Ai HA.VTTRA CIGAREITES
and palticipate in this contest

FIRST PRIZII: P1,C00.00

and 1001 oiher Prizes

Ask you,r clealer lor detuils eni,ry blanks

EVER.YT!{ING
exe€pt

EXPERIENCE NOTHING 6st

EXPERIENC E

IN IJB,PB,NDLN'T SHOE SHOP
114 Echague

r 'fel. 2-21-?7 Manila P. O.. Box 2641

The largesl and Lest ttluipped slroe repair plant in Manila

First class worir - All Arnerican nraterials
All work finished same day-Pri:es reasonable

Shocs made to order, quality arrd fit guaranteed-Give us a trial aud
Lc cunr irrced.

T. G. Hpxonnsox, Proprietor.

MR. MANUEL VALENTIN
lT.AILOR

Formerly Chief Cutter for P, B. Florence & Co.
244 Plaza Sta. Cruz, Manila Phone 2-6I.30

$lagallanes Shoetnaker
Felagio P. Hermosura, ProP.

127 Magallanes, Intr&muros.
' 'lel. 2-26-4il

First Class
Materials

and
Work.

Reasonable
Prices.

Makes
and

Repairs
Shoes,
Boots
. and

Leggings

co.

in your proposition

i Addrcss

This Might [Iappen
To You

BeLween the sunrise and sunset cf ycur busines,: life lie
the years d.uring r.vhich ycu r:hcuid prorzide funcls for the

time when earned income rvill cease. Why not invest a

small amount each month now in a combined savings and

insurance pian in a strong and sound company which has

been estabiished in the Philippile Islands for 25 years i'

The Manuf acturers Lif e trns Elrance Company
I{EAD OFFICE-TOTiONTO C,{NADA'

Estahiished 1387

E. E. BLSEII' Manag,er for P. tr.
4th FIoor I{needler

E. f.. HALL, Asst. Manager
Maaila, Irhcne 2-15-04

This Company offers also srz ttnustrrtl opporturuity for salesrten, es-
pecially in the provinces. A m,at'tctger o.f rtttLzty gectrs of expet'iett:r:
in the'fietd of selectittg ancl tt'nimi,x.g nelt) men 1'or neto iobs toiil gi,"e
yott a, comyt\eie cotLt'se of ittstrztctiotz, and your success is guaranteed,
You neecl have no hesitation in writing for information as a careful
process of selection prevents your being accepted unless ycu ale
particularly suited to this work.

and neail attaehectr coupalra if
Cirv
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Communist Propaganda
Iie heard the remark made some tinle ago that

)I:sonr;' must be kepl, strictly aloof fr;.m pclitics, that
rommunism is a form of politics, and that Mascns
har-e no brrsiness to preach against communism but
sirould leave it a,lone and remain at peace with it.
In lieu of any argument, u'e submirt the follotving
specimens of communist propaganda and ask our
reariers to judge f or themselves whether l\{asonry
can live at peace rnritir any organization uttering surjh

-centiments:

"\r'e ale against Governn.ient tirat aCvccaie cf exploitation
in ali its forms.

"Religion and Morality of all kinds are enemies of the
Revolution and should be stamped out.

"That is moral rvhich is useful to the Communistic Farty.
"Let us steal that which has been stolen and those whc

possess property are the thieves that have stolen it and we
plopose to steal it back.

"The murrier of an eneray of the Rer.olution is allowabie and
iaudable under tire orders of a revoiutionary leader or in an
emergency r,vithout oi:ders.

"The home should be broken up. Children reared in the
home are more often i;ha"n no'c anti-social. The love of parents
i,c more often inr'ririou-s than not.

"l,iother love makes wcllran no better than a female dog.
"The yoring of the Relolution musl krcrru no parent,s but the

ConrmunisLic P'arty."

The above quotations reported by the Grantl Junior
Warden of the Grand Encampment K. T., are fl:ora
a circular distributed ir: a State of the lv{iddie lVest
among school children by communist agei:ts'-L. -t''"

trditorial Seeeiom
that they can not put the burden entirely on the
shoulders cf the ferv Brethren really qua)ified to im-
par:t Masonic education and information in the form
of lectures. It also happens that Brethren designated
repeatedtry to speak on s, Masonic subject after the
transaction of the ]:usiness at the Stated Mee,ting of
the Lodge run out of material.

The remedy is not difficult to find. The Grand Se,c-
retary's Olfice is ready and willing to furnish material
for lectures which rnay be merely read in Lodge if no
oire can be found to work it up. Also, if there are
Brethr,en lveil qualified to speak on subjects germane
to Masonry or in any way reiated to the work of
the Fraternity, they might be asked to speah on such
subjects, avoiding, cf course, all themes of a sectarian
cr politicai natur:e u,hich might disturb peace and har-
mony in the Lodge.

In the Feliow Craft Degree or l'{iddle Chamber lec-
ture, our attention is direeted to the study of the seven
liberal arts and sciences, and Masonry is clcsely bound
uii with philosophy, arcl-ritecture, hist.ory, geography,
and the natural sciences. These offer a wide field to
the iecturer to choose from; a short talk on, for in-
stanee, the rudirnents of astronomy or navigation, or
on his travels, by a seafaring man; one, on the preven-
tion of disease or on diet by a medical man; one on
the fauna or flora cf the countly by a botanist, zool-
ogist, a fo,rester or agronomist; one on seiected legal
t<;pics by a iawyer, etc., r,vould certainly be interesting
and profltable. A r,vord to the wise is sufficient !-L. F.

I-ectures in Lodge
A number of Lodges are faithfiiily cornplying with

the Grand Lodge resoiution prcvitii::g for a course of
lec,tures for the instruction of the Craft. A few com-
plain, however, that it is difficult to get lecturers anci

Am,A,rticle By Rt. $Vor. Bro" Charles S. Banks
We take great pleesure in reproducing in this issue

a history of the intrcduction of regular Ancient
Free masonr), ir:to the Phiiippine Islands, from the pen
of Rt. Wor. Past Junior Grand Warden Charles S.
Banks. This article was first published in the month-
Iy bulletin of Manila Lcdge No. 1; but in view of its
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interesting character incl of the limited riuitrber oI
reader.s of the excellent monthly publication of lVIa-
nila Lodge, we now make it available to the readers
of the Cabletow. No one is better qualifled to write
such a history than our scholarly Past Junior Grand
Warden who took a prominent part in the events
which led up to the formation of the Grand Lodge of
the Philippine Islands and in the organization of that
body in 1912. Philippine Masonry has reason to be
gratefr-d to Brother Banks for his admirable con-
tribution to the literature of the Crafit and for his
faith-ful portrayal of events which have not hereto-
fore been related with that accuracy and attention to
detail which their importance demands. Our con-
gratulations and thanks, Bro. Banks I-L.F.

Chanp,es and Amendments
Whenever any amendment is proposed in our Ma-

sonic laws or any change is advocated in our rituai-
istic practices and methods of procedure, some one
is sure to object on the grounds that Masonry is a
permanent and immutable institution and should be
allowed to con'binue just as it is. It is true that
tinkering rvith the law and making changes to con-
form to ,s, passing whim or condition is harmful; but
Masonry can not cling to legislation and customs that
clash with modern idea,s and practices to such an
extent as rto create prejudice against our Fraternity
and hamper it in its work for humanity. No thing
in this world is immutable. Everything is subject to
change. "There is nothing permanent except change,"
wise oid Marcus Aurelius said nearly eighteen cen-
turies ago. Even the mountains, the oceans, the
constellations change. Continen,ts that existed ten or
twenty thousand years ago now form the beds of
ocealls, while millions of human beings are born, live,
and die where in the dim past enormous bodies of
water were giistening in the light of a sun much, but
not entirely, like the one that now gives us light and
u'armth.

If changes are necessary, let them be made afte-"
mature reflection; but-let them be made !-L. F.

7ne Cctbtetow

citiZen in orcier to be eligible. In other words, a
man good and true may be excluded because of his
nationality. If that attitude were adopted through-
out the world, an ltalian, German, Hungarian or
Jap,a,nese, be he ever so well qualifled to become a
Mason, would be forever barred from our mysteries.

Is Masonry to become a nationalistic, an anti-foreign
society? If it is, there is great danger of it disap-
pearing from the face of the earth just as it has
vanished from the states of the German Federation.

-L. F.

Nationalism in Masonry
Unbridled nationalism has, in a few weeks, swepl

frcm the face of the earrth a proud ediflce upon which
the Masonic Fraternity of the entire world had for
centuries gazed with admiration, German Freema-
sonry. The societies which have sprung from the
ruins of the former Grand Lodges were, we believe,
born with the germ of death in them and .will not
endure. This sudden collapse brings into promi-
nence a problem which has been consisten,tly ignored
by our Grand Lodges, that of the extent to which
nationalisrn should enter into the life of Masonry.

There is no doubt that Masonry of the old school,
that which we are ttaught in our rituals, considers
the whole human species as one grea,t family and
knows neither flag nor fro,ntier. But naltionalistic
tendencies have deveioped, especially since the World
War, which indicate a departure from a policy, as
old as Masonry its,elf, which, in our judgment, con-
stitutes one of the landmarks of our Fraternity. The
national flag covers the altar in some of the Lodges
of the United States or is introduced at Lodge meet-
ings or Grand Lodge communications with special
ceremonies, and in some of the States of the Union,
a petitioner for the degrees must be an American

EDITORIAL
COJ}TMENT AND CORRESPONDENCE

Effective Masonry
In reading over the bulletins issued by the several

Lodges of tnis Grand Jurisdiction, we occasionaily
run acros.s excellent articles rvhich we gladly re-
produce in the Cabletow in order that those pieies of
architeoture may become available to a larger num-
ber of readers than that to which they were offered
in the first place. We are sure that our readers will
enjoy the following editoriat, which we copy from the
June number of L'he Craftsmw, the excellent month-
ly b_ulletin published by Mt. Kaladias Lodge No. 91,
of Dumaguete, Oriental Negros:

EFFECTIVE MASONS

_The value of every human institution depends upon its
effectiveness and userulness in the world. rhe morient an
institution outgrows its uSefulness and ceases to be effectiveit dies a natural death. lVlasonry has survived the vicis-
situdes of the centuries and continues to advance in the world
because it is usefui and ettectrve as a factor for individua"l bet-
terment and social welfare. The moment our Masonry eeases
to infiuence us for good and becomes ineffective as ari instru-
ment for drawing us into closer brotherhood, it becomes use-
less and cannot endure. It is therefore the obvious duty of
e-very good Mason to help maintain if not increase the 

-use-

fulness and effectiveness of the lnstitution,
Magoury_means work-work in a troubled, needy and dis-

united worldr-and every. Mason is, in a sense, a' workmaq.
As workmen it is our privilege to make use of all the tooiithat Masonry offers and with them start our share of thegreat work in the small circles and communities in which wetrve. We cannot Jeave our individual share undon_e, for the
moment we beeome idle our Masonry becomes ineff-ectivo and
we become a liability to the Institutron.
-!)very-now and then we hear of a Lodge organized and

chartered with enthusiasm only to be disbanded tater because
of the inertia and inactivity oI its memb,ers. Time and again
we see promising and enthusiastic Brethren admitted rnto
our lodges later to become inactive and dormant. .Many o&
our Lodges are weak, inactive and non-progressive beciuse
they do not develop in their members a lvlasonry that is
aggressive and effective. They are content witi simply
making the Brethreri members--they do not exert sufficiirit
effort to make them good and effective Masons by teaehing
them effective Masonry.

Irl the words of a prominent Masonic writer, "Every Lodge
ought to be a social and civic center where designs ari drawa
upon the trestleboard for the common good regardless of seet
or party," Every Lodge should be a center of useful activity
and influence in the community. The members should not be
content with simply becoming nominal Masons-remembering
their Masonry only during the stated meetings, and perhaps
not even at such times-they should strive to become active,
practical Masons-desirous to set up in the community i
Lodge that will be a mighty influence for righteousness, for
charity and for brotherhood,-a Lodge to which the rest of
the community may look up and not down-a Lodge that
can be depended upon to initiate or support great civic move-
ments in the community.

Brethren, let us each one help in making our Lodge activo
and effective. There are many things that we can do along
this line and let us do them. Let us make our meetings livoly,
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interesting and fruitful by being-we1l-attended' Those of us

i;'h;-;;;'-*;i- e"ir,"siu.tic should start some sort of 'mis-
.i;,;rt:";;;il u*org those who do not come to the meetings
u"J-fr"u"u become iiactive. We should lave sym-pathy-work
i;; th; "i"k, 

dittr"*sed and needy Brethren and neighbors'
X u *fro"ta exert efiorts to develop our initiates and new mem-

b;;*-l;t;"r"tlrr" lruto.r" bv good example and brotherly in-
;;;.ti"; u"J ua"i.". We" si'ould make ample provison ,for
;tr".ti; charity work. I{e should make our individual
ii;";;; "tt"u"ilou' 

Let us be Masons not onlv in name but
in deed ' -R. 

P. L'
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This circular is to b'e communicated to the Craft
without delay and shall be read at the next Stated
Meeting after receipt thereof, in co'nformity with
Edict No. 19, of March 31, 1932.

Given under my hand and the seal of, the Grand
Lodge, at Manila, Philippine fshnds, this Tth day of
August, A. L. 5933 (A. D. 1933")
ATTEST:

Netaton C. Comfort,
Grand secretary' 

stanton youngberg,
Grand Master'

(Grand Master's Edict No. 21.)
To ail Masons in this Grand Jurisdiction
GREETINGS:-

It having been brought to the attention of, your
Grand Master that cipher rituals of certain secrot
work are being bought, circulated, and used by mem-
bers of subordinate Lodges of this Grand Jurisdiction'
it is hereby ordered:

l.-Only official publications is,sued by authority
of the M. W. Grand Lodge of F. & A. M. of the Phil-
ippine Islands may be used by Lodges and individual
Masons of this Grand Jurisdiction as lawful aids
to memory in the conferring of degrees and other
ritualistic work and in the instruction of candidates'

z.-Tt is a Masonic offence in this Grand Juris-
diction for any Mason except the Grand Lecturer
or other specially authorized officer, to have in his
possession any unauthorized printed or written text
whether in cipher or not purporting to be the secret
work of Ma,sonry, or any part thereof.

3.-All Brethren having in their p,ossession any
such prohibited matter are commanded to destroy
the ,same immediately or surrender it to the Master
of their Lodge, the nearest regular Lodge, or the
Grand Secretary's Offiee, for destruction.

4.-Violations of this Edict by Lodge officers or
members sharll be promptly brought to trial.

5.-The present Edict supersedes Edict No. 10,
of November 5, 1925, which is hereby repealed.
Let this Edict be read in open Lodge at the Stated

Meeting next following the receipt of the issue of the
Cabletoto containing the sarne, and let mention of 'the
fact of such reading be made in the minutes.

Given under my hand and the seal of this Grand
Lodge, this fiftoenth day of August, A.L. 5933 (A.D.
1933).
ATTEST:

Newton C. Comfort,
Grand secretary' 

sta,nton youngberg,
Grand Master.

Changes in the List of Inspectors
The following changes have been made in the List

of Masonic District Inspectors:
Znd Masomi,c District: lVor. Bro. Ram6n Mendoza

(57) has been assigned to Ibarra Lodge No. 31, vice
Wor. Bro. Joseph Ramos, who has removed to Iloilo.

72th Masoni,c Di,stri,ct: Wor. Bro. Victoriano A.
Luna (66) has been assigned to Mabini Lodge No. 39,
vice Wor. Bro. Angel Llanes; who has been transfer-
red to Vigan, Ilocos Sur.

18tlt Masoni,c Disttict: Wor. Bro. James J. Willson
(45) has b'een assigned to Mount Apo Lodge No. 

-45,
vice Wor. Bro. Demetrio Lacuna, who has removed to
Cotabato.

Grand Lodge Committeefor Visitin$ the Sick

Most W'or. Gra,nd Master Stanton Youngberg has

uppoi"i"a Wor. Bro.. Federico Thqqras (23), Archi-
;;iJ-i:-Brits 

-(o), 
urrd vi""nte Poblete (29): to^act

;' c;;"d ioOs"' Committee for Visiting the Sick
durins the month of September, 1-933' '

Or}anizations Barred to Masons
The Masons under the jurisdiction of th-e M' W' Grand Lodge

.f ii;;;;-e.""pt"a-ft;t;; are herebv- warned that it' is
ii"lr'#"r i;; ;;;-"'"ilhem-io I'ola memberihip in' ioin or visit
;;'Jo;;i;-""v'oi tr," following named associations and clan'

destine bodies:

The "Gran Logia Soberana del Archipi6lago Filipino"f or any
^ "- 

of- ihe Lodges under its jurisdiction'
The"is;;""e;;'co"..;o a"i "cr. 33 para.Filipina.s" and the
"'" .o].iirJ--S.otii.rr" Rite Bodies under-.its ausp!e-e.s' .
The bodies known ,* :;diu" Oriente Filipino"'- "M-6rtires de
"'" eriii'ria* 

"u.i r;crr. iuz Masoneria- Filipina"' -and. 
anv

of-ifruir'Lodges or-b*,,,"h"t in the Philippine Islands or
abroad.

By order or the M. * 
Sl*,i,$r8r."to*""*r,

Granil' Secretarg'

ICIRCULAR]
To the Masters, Wa.rdens and Brethren^ -of t1l"t. Lodgei of this Grand Jurisdiction:
GREETING:---Th;-pniiippir" Islands Antituberculosis Society'

whicir has for^many years been engaged in the praise-
*irilrv irn"r ot rea,icing the de-a!! rate from tuber-
;rl;;# and protecting t[e population -from infection
;; t i* tirribre diseale, is in need of flnancial as'sist-

"ir"" ,"4 has for this reason inaugurated a drive for
i"ra.. The Chief Executive of these Islanclb has

a."fu"uO [he month of August Antituberculosis Month
u"a tu* called upon al1 citizens and residents of f,he

Ffritippines to aid the Societv in its campai$r lch the
,r"."."u"y funds wherewith to continue its health en-

i"tpriu".", its dispensary services, its traveling clittics,
itJ'nu*.irg services and its sanatorium services'
br"i"g tt;present hard times, conditions are especial-
tv-tav-orablb for infection and for the development
of tuberculosis, and the much dreaded White Plague

-uy u..r*e alarming proportions if -the health activ-
ities of the Society are reduced or impaired by lack
of funds.

The humanitarian work underta,ken by the Philip-
pine Islands Antituberculosis Society has a speeial
appeat to the members of the Masonic Fraternity, and
foi tti* reason our Lodges are enjoined to urge their
memhers to contribute towards this r'vorthy eause and
io remit the proceeds of the subscriptions'to the Grand
Secretary's 6mce, which will receipt and account for
the same'and deliver them to the Society herein re'
peatedly referued to.

of fi cial Section



From Near and Far
Masonic News From Brazil

The Grand Secretary's Office is in receipt of a letter
from the Grand Secretary of the S?lmbolic Grand
Lod,ge of the State of Ri'o Gmmde do-S1,cl, B-razil, V-e-ry

lVoi. gio. Alipio B. de Oliveira, Caixa Postal 263,
Pelotas, Brazil, furnishing full and satisfactory in-
formation concerning the Gtand Lodge mentioned, for
submission troi the next Annual Communication o[
our Grand Lodge, which has not yet recognized that
foreign Grand Body. The Grand todge of Rio Grande
do Sul was founded on January 8, L928, by four
Lodges and has exclusive jurisdiction over Symbolic
Masonry in the State of Rio Grande do Sul. The
Grand i,odge has ten Lodges in the State of Rio Gran'
de do Sul ind, provisionally, an eleventh in the neigh-
boring State of Santa Catarina, where a Grand Lodge
has not yet been organized. The total membership of
thes,e Lodges is 760.

Similar information has also been received from
tt,;e Gmnd, Loclge of Paru, whose see is in the city of
Belem, Para, Brazil (P. O. Box 455). This Grand
Lodge was founded on Jaly 27, L927, and has six
Lodges. Its Grand lVlaster is M.W. Bro. Apollinario
Mor:,eira and its Grand Secretary Very Wor. Bro. Dr.
Abel Nunes de Figueiredo. This Grand Lodge pub-
lishes an interesting bulletin, number 2 of which ac-
companies the letter. The Grand Lodge of Para is
one of the Brazilian Grand Lodges which was recog-
nized by the Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands
at its last Annual Communication.
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Masonic News Frorn Mexico
The Gran Logia de AA. LL. y AA. MM. del Paci-

fico, of Guaymas, Sonor,ai, Mexico, with which our
Grand Lodge, at its last Annual Communication, re-
solved to establish fratiernal relations and exchange
Grand Representatives according to a circular just
received, has now twelve Lodges. The Grand Master
is M.lV. Bro. Fernando F. Dvorak, of Hermosillo, So-
nora, and the Grand Secretary is, as before, Very
Wor. Bro. Alonso Castanedo, Ap. No. 20, Guayma,s,
Sonora, Mexico. The Ninth Annual Communication
of this Grand Lodge will be held at Guayma, in March,
1934. The Grarr Logia del Pacifico is a member
of the International Ma;sonic Association. Its Grand
Representative near our Grand l,odge is Wor. Bro.
Teodorico Santos.

The Secretary of the Philalethes Society
We were extremely sorry to hear of the illness of

the Secretary of the Philalethes Society, our learned
Brother Cyrus Field Willard. On March 6th, last,
Bro. Willard was stricken with loss of vision and taken
home and put to bed, where he has been for the past
flve months recovering from nervous prostration. He
is now able to read typewritten and printed material
but will be unable to use the pen for several months
more. We wish our distinguished Brother a speedy
recovery.

South Dakota Rejoins the Masonic
Service Association

At the Annuai Communication of the Gra-nd Lodge
of South Dakota, held at Aberdeen, June 12 and i3,

The Cabletow

19ts3, the Grand Master M.W. T. E. Burrington, re-
comrhended that the Graud Lodge rejoin the Associa-
tion. This recommendation was unanimously ap-
proved by the committee to whom it was referred and
concurred in by the Gr',and Lodge.

South Dakota thus becomes the fourth Grand Lodge
to rejoin the Association within the past year, the
others being Nevada, Arizona, and North Carolina.

The First Masonic 'femple Brected
in Colorado

Stories of Masonic pioneering have a special appeal
to the Craft in the Philippine Islands where qutte a
bit of it has been done in a past no,t far removed. Our
Brethren have met in strange places, in churches and
chapels, in soldiers' barracks, in nipa huts, and on
board ship, and the early history of some of our
Lodges is full of color and romance.

We have recentiy received some pamphlets regard-
ing the dedication by the M. W. Grand Lodge of Colo-
rado of a monument erected to mark the site of the
flrst Masonic building in Colorado, in what is now Gil-
pin County. This ceremony took place on June 17[h,
Iast, when the IVI. W. Grand Lodge of Colorado con-
vened at the Masonic Temple of Central City, Colo-
rado, and proceeded to the site of the monument,
which was dedicated with impressive exercises. At
six o'clock in the evening, Masons, their families, and
friends had dinner together at the old historic I'erller
House and the Chain O'lVIines Hotel, and at 8 p. m.
the Master Mason Degree was conferred by officer.s
and members of the three Gilpin Country Lodges.

The history of the flrst Masonic Temple erected in
Colorado is a very interesting one. We read in the
program of the dedication of the monument that late
in 1858, a number of gold-.seekers had gathered at the
junction of Cherry Creek and the Platte River, on
land which was then a part of the Territory of Kan-
sas, but which is now the State of Colorado. I'his
settlement was known as Auraria. Among these gold-
seekers there were some Masons, and how these met
and feasted together is interestingly told by one of
them, Bro. J. D. Ramage, as follows:

On the evening of the 3r'd day of November, 1858, the first
informal meeting of Masons was held in the cabin, I think of
Henry Allen, * :F * I accompanied Bro, Allen to his home, and
there found Bros. W. M. Slaughter, Charles Blake, Dr. Russell,
Andrew Sagendorf and, I think, George Lehigh. These breth-
ren, together with Bro. Allen and rryself, made the first seven
Masons, according to my knowledge and belief, who ever met
in Colorado having in contemplation the application for a
charter, and a seven who stuck together, as Masons should do,
through thick and thin * x * On the 27tb of December, St.
John's day, we concluded to have a supper in honor of the
festival-a work of no small difrculty, We had flour, pork,
coffee, beans, etc., and a scar,city of even some of those things.
Those who were so disposed went out hunting and returned
with some game in time to prepare it for the "feast," The
next task was to prepare the hall-an apartment 16x16 feet
in dimensions. We had to provide some kind of a table. As
there was no lumber to be had we used wagon boards, setting
up a platform about as high as an ordinal'y lunch counter,
at which we stood up to en.ioy our "banquet," being compelled
to dispense with seats. 'r 'F {'< We had great difficulty in finding
something to cover our "festal board" with. Somebody in-
formed us that a Mormon and daughter had lately come to
town, and taking it for granted that where there were women
(a scarce article in that country in those days), there we
would surely find table eloths, rve called on the old lady and
she informed us that white she did not possess what we desired,
she had some nice, clean bed sheets, and rve were welcome to
them.
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\Ye were now provided, and ready for the supper' " We ac-

"oraineiv 
*ut. lihere were in ail iwenty-six in number, and

;;^;iiil1r;dirg ow hurried preparations, there probablv never

;:;J ; h;ti,ieipleasanter meetrng of such, a bodv 9[ 1t{1so31

fhe.e Same fiarties probabiy Iolmed- the- majority oI the

.h;;1;; "i"*fr"ti 
of Denver Lddge No' 5' -'Ioward the begin-

;G-;] $rig we began to separate, and take out various
ro"?u. l"io the" mounta'ins. -A number of us were in what we

i;;;;;ii; l-ci"gory Diggins,' and we had to meet outdools'
as there lvere so *urry oT"rt, and the Iog shanty was so small'
At this meeting, the .entire evenitrg lvas spent ln examlnrng
new comers-we examrned 119 applrcants that eveninei' Abo-ub
^tiri. ii*" 

-irr" 
rush o.f immigran[j bee ame very great,. and the

"risir;;i: 
b"dy oi Mu.o.r" bec-ame scattered, and the minirrg ex-

"it"-*""t 
*u"t *o great, and tle scram-ble..for claims so per-

sistent, that little else received any attentlon'

One of the Masons who a'ttended that flrst meeting,
S"o. W*. M. Slaughter, described the building of the
first Masonic Temple in Colorado as follows:

About the first day of June, 1859, there had assembled in
unJ-aiorrra "Gregory Gulch," (where Central City and Black
Hawk now stand) fully twenty thousand men^' and lt wal-:-e-
cided that there ought to be a rallying place for 'LYlasons' nun-

;;"dr oi whom weie to be found 
-among this vast crowd' A

i"""itti1ir" ol-tt o.u r.nown to each other as Masons was held

,"f'3l""girt"t- u"a Soprit' "uri". 
and it was resolved to "build

;"L;;s;;;*.;;-tt. word *us passed -about among ali claim-
iJ io be Masons, and about ttre tftt of June a site was

""i*i"a"f"r-ir." 
i,6ag" ,oo*, which was on the south side of

e;;;;;; -Gulch 
and 

"about lhree hundred feet southwest oJ

iri,i?"^iirJ 
"ia-- 

Kii-e-s""Il mill was afterward built' \4lork
;;;'bd;; i**"ai"t"tv, and-the-ground ievelled for the build-
i;; ;;i- ]";; nttv t,i'one hundr-ed men with horses and ox-

i"i*. *.i" 
",rttit ! 

and- d,'ageing logs for the new "Temple"
ir;rri"fr, ". "Lu, 

ut l-now remember', was about thirty feet.square'
i;lG ;;tt and west and north and south, with an ante-room
u[orf t*ut,r" feet square, on the west side' near the northwest
I"r'"., "i tlre Uuilaing. 'Within two or three days the -walls
*"r" 

^"p^r"a-chinked'and plaste-red with mud inside and out'
i'p"orJ'rJotl ;;;i;a *itt pi"u boughs,..and this covered with
.;t;;;l inchls of earth, completed the "Lodge room" building:'
lfr" tt r"" stations were made of pine logs, sawed the proper
ri"ilfrt. hewed and sunk in the groind, with a shorter block of
il.";;;;;";il lr'-t"a bv i-t for b seat' The secretarv's
a..t-*"" tfr. ."agu't" of a wagon box, nai.led on top of a post

sei in the ground', and covered vzith a pie-ce of wagon cover

"r""*,-*itfi-":tfo.f. 
of wood for a seat', I do not remember

il; ;;;"t date of the first meeting in the new Lodge room'
i"i i it i"t ii was about the 20th of June, 1859'. I sh2ll never
i;=ig"t tt.i first meeting "on the mounta-in side'"- ffiord had been pu.."I,l about among th-e- Masons of the sev-

""ui ""-p"-tt 
rt u'Masonic meeting woul.{ be held that niqht

"i."a""f..'r"a as the hour arrived the trails and paths leadlng
t"*rra 'tfr" ;'Temple" began to be lined with Masons, gather--

ing together to -meet elch other., from distant states and

"ffi"triEt, 
tor the fiist time in this wild place amid the pine

;;;d. -i a lone mountain side. Four men (Masons) armed
with rifles and revolvers stood on guard, one at each corner ot
ite--"t"mp1"," and one at the outer door also' At the outer
A"", tt,ii,j'*as also a receiving committee, to whom each visitor
*r. i"troa".ed, or made himself known, if he was unacquailted
i;ith ;t;ne- 'If he desired examination as to his standing
,r u fVf-rlo", he was at once placed in the- charge of an examin-
ing commitiee of whom there were not less than ten or more

Ap"i;64 at wait on visiting brethren who were unknown to
u'ni, t tto*r, Mason. Scores of visitots were known or had

;;6"4 th;*ielves Masons, and .of . course 
. 
were vouched for'

hh""" *"r. over two hundred visiting brethren whose names
*ar"-""t"rua upon the 'journal" or "roll of visitors," as it was

"rri"a-ri*at'first -"6ting. A meeting was held once each
*L"i. to, over three months. These meetings were of course

iiri""*rt, ,.td *.r" held for the purpose of forming acquaint-
ance with each other.-'- 

As the fall season approached, great numbers left the moun-
trl". i* -it 

"i" },o-.. 'in the 'states, or to take rlP w-in-ter

q"rrt"r.- ai- Arr"leriu, or Denver, o,r elservhere o! the plains'
i"a- ift" *".tings at' Gregory Gulch ceasetl for the time,. and
[r.t" or"urirutioi of whaf is"now Denver Lodge No' 5' A'-,{'
& A. M., *r, .o-*"r,eed at Auraria. K. T" October 1st' 1859'

* -""ia""""a in the old records of this Lodge recently found'
and now in its possession'"

The M. W. Grand Lodge of Colorado, we might add,
was orgaltized on August 2, 1861. At the flrst An-
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nual Communication of the new Grand Lodge, in De"
cember, 1861, Auraria Lodge No. 37 surrendered its
Kansas Charter and became Denver Lodge No. 5, of
the Territory of Colorado.

"The foregoing references-the pamphlet says-are
to pioneer days, and to pioneer Masons; men who
were workers, leaders, counsellors, yes, very towers
of .strength in all they undertook. Best of all, they
were men who loved their fellows, men who wrought
to make this love a practical force in the young com-
monwealth."

From Batong Buhay Lodge No. 27

The l8th anniyersary of the constitution of Batong
Buhay Lodge No. 27 was cel€brated with a lauriat
Farty on August 14th, last. This Lodge, which was
constituted as Bagumbayan Lodge No. 350 by the
Gran Oriente Espafloi on August 13, 1915, changed
its number to 27 when the Lodges of the Gran Oriente
joined the Grand Lodge of the Philippine Isiands, and
changed its narne to "Batong Buhay" (Living Stone)
when a number of members seceded and founded a
clandestine Lodge under the name "Bagumbayan."

Pieces Of Architecture
A History of the Introduction of Regular

Ancient Freemasonry into the
Fhilippine Islands

By CHARLES S. BANKS
Pwst Ma"ster, Manila Lodge No. 7, FtLst Junior Grand

Warden, Grand Lodge of Free and, Acceptecl
Masons of the Phi,li,ppi,ne I'slands

It is very difficult, with the lapse of time and the
ruthless hand of ignorance at work to foil our efforts,
for those who are jealous of historic truth to place
facts in their true light krefore the world. This is
especially true in an institution like Freemasonry,
where so much of what is done is confided from mouth
to ear and where so little is consigned to the written
or printed page. There are of course reasons for
this, known to all members of the Craft who have
made a,ny serious effort to get at facts as facts shorn
of fancy and of sentiment.

For nearly a generation now there has been a gen-
eral misconception in the minds of serious Fre:-
masons in these Islands, as undoubtedly elsewhere,
with reference to an event which took place nearly
34 years ago ,and which was the harbinger of that
activity in Freemas,onry which has been misnamed
"American Masonry" by its sponsors and naturally
so considered by all others who have had their atten-
tion drawn to it.

The event to which I refer and which has been
chronicled in the Year Book of Manila Lodge No. 1,
F. & A. M. as far back,a,s I can find any record, under
the title "American Freemasonry in the Philippine
Islands prior to the organization of Manila Lodge
No. 1," has to do rvith the fir,st advent of Freemason-
ry as practiced in the 49 Grand Lodges of the United
States and other Grand Lodges in the Western Hemis-
phere, where the influence of Masonry, as practiced
in the United States, has sPread.

The event was the functionin.q for a period from
21 August, 1898 to 31 July, 1899 of a "Field Lodge"
under dispensation of M. W. Grand Master Robert
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S. Carothers of the Grand Lodge of the State oi-i;rth -D;i.;ia in the Citv of Manita and in the ad-

iarent fields of militai'y operation'
'*Tu-" hi;;;ty or activlties of this Lodge is quoted

rr.i.^1"-?oii-ior the beneflt of Masons in general' 
----ii" nt.t advent'of American FreemasonlV tg tt1.e

Phiiippines dates back to the arrival of the N orth
but"i" n"giment of Volunteer Infantrv about eu.gll-!
f ,-Gg8, a Iispensatiou for a Field Lodge havin-g been

A;tJ [/M* lVorshipJul Brother Robert M' Car-
""iil.i'.,-CiLnd Master of itre Grand Lodge of the State

"i-X"it[-O*kotu, 
to the following named Brethren:

L-l"rr- e;a W- C. Ttur*unn ' ' Master
iI;j* F;;"k'White ' ' Senior ward'an

tlpt.i, W. n. Purdon Treuaurer
ii.'ot"i*"t C. W. Getchell . . . ' Senior De*con
Ll;;i;;;;i e. c. Geary, Jr. Junior Deocon

S;;;;;; Mzuor-C.-S. Cairncross """ Tiler
ili;;;;.ibly oti,..., ?!d .Qv these brothers, brousht
x.ith ihe regiment to Manila''tfrl "ni.i 

frreeting of this Lodge was cailed bv.!h.u
Xirt.rripiur Mast& on August-21, l'898' at rvhic-h

meetind committees were appointed to secure neces-

.;;;:'i'"G-u-lu*"iiu.". Thei6 committees performed

tf-,"" Ooti"i assigned to them, the Lodge room being

i*"t a -t old 1{o. 69 Calle Nueva,- Malate, and .the
il;fi;g ;as nttingtv christened."The Cradle of Am'
erican tsree*usorr*-in tfre Philippines"''- Til ioag. ieceived 100 applicants for th9-{ggre.es'
*r,d ,. thJ stay of the regiment in the Philippine
i;i;rd; was indennite, refuied to receive more' 'of
ii,.J"-ioo petitions, 96 *"t" elected, one- reiected'
or" t.tr"nud o,', account of physical disability of the

applicant, and two were not voted on''-^ tfr" g"tered Apprentice Degree wa's conferred on

91 candidates and'the Fellow Craft Degree on 62
gtoih"r*. The Master Mason's Degree was not con-

f"";;d,- ih" regiment being ordered away from lVIa-

;riL* 1& nuia *&ri.e. Twentv-three Brothers joined trv
u?iiiuii"" and four requests were received to confer
the degrees for other Lodges. 

----A;-*tinrliad 
been planned for the purpose.of

"o;f";i;; iie Third Degree, bu-t the outbreak of the
iri*u"...1i1n on Februaty 4, 1899, prevented holding
the meeting.

But one meeting was held while the regiment- rn'as

inttrL field, that-being in the Culi-C-uli Church on

Flr"rrry 22, tggg. The Worshipful Master reports
iiruf ir*oi"'of an attack were rife at this time and

itrat orders had been received from the brig?de com-

*u"al" to take extra precautions. The officers at-
i."a"A this meeting wearing side arms, and as--the
*oi.fripfrt Master was in the midst of the obliga-
tion, ; crashing volley of bullets went through the roof
;f air; church -and the firing was brisk for a few mo-
*""t., the whistle of the bullets being plainly a.u{iptq
il iti; f,odge room (church) ; the firing soon subsided
,"a tfr" d6gree was finished a9 quickly as possible'
iir. 

"u"aiauie 
"initiated under fire" was Brother W'

A. 
-Mi;ki;, 

Q. M. Sergeant of the Regiment, -tt'" 99-
g".u-niin'e ionferrefl for Crescent Lodge No' 11'

Grafton, N. D.--frtotf,b, William J. Kipp, of Manila Lodge, receiv-
ed-the Entered Apprentiie degree in this Lodge now
historic in the Philippine Islands'- ft " North Dakota hegiment of Volunteer Infantry
ret-ir,e Fr,irippi""s on Jniv 31, 1899, taking the dis-
uensation for- iheir Field Lodge with them'---itf," t*iegoing data were compiled from the report
ot irre 

-Wo"siipfilt 
Master of the Field Lodge as pub'

The Cabletow

lished in the Report on Correspondence, Proceedings
;T1h. Ctr"a Lodge of California, 1901, page 212') .

As was but natura! under the exigencies of war ano

.or**iiu"t military'operations it is quite safe to as-

sume that 100 per tent of the 100 appiicants for the
a.gr".. l" tttit'iVlilitrry Field L..g$ue rvere Americans
or- at least persons in the military service of the
[i"it"a-siuies- of America in the phitippines, includi,g
those in the armY and navY.

At this point it might be just as well to discuss

nri"ifu u few deflnitions in order to clear up misap-
pr.fi.ir*io".. In the flrst place Freemason{Y is not

[n"-p""rogative as it is not the possession of any one

nation, rice or condition of mankind' 'Hence any
^rtt""iilt -io-Aesienate it as "American," "tr'ilipino"'
;ii,66;"- "Euro"pean," "Chinese"' .is. an attempt t-o

ut*ii-li'ot onu oi'it. most worthy attributes, one which
iJ^ii.iin"a-itto trt. mind of everv novitiate from the

*o-*""t t" sees the first light in a Masonic Lodge and

;;;hi;h is set forth in unmistakable terms'in the

*"ra-t nThu fo"* of a Lodge is oblong' It extends
from-east to r,vest and from-north to south and it is

ruia to be thus extensive to denote the universality 9{
ff,fu.o""y,-und to teach us that a Mason's charity should

t" .qrritv extensive; for in ev-ery country and in errery

clime are Masons to be found."
Likewise we flnd it stated that: "By the.exercise

of Brotherly Love we are taught to regard the wnole

fru*u"-.pudies as one family,-th" high and the low'
lhe ricir^ ana the Foor,-v71ro, ,* created by one

lfi.igfriv parent *r,d iohabitants of the same planet'
,r" t-o ,id .rpport and protect each other' On this
p*i".ipf" Mas'oiry unites men of every country' sect
irra opltiorr; and tauses true friendship to e-xist among
those'who might otherwise have remained at a per-
petual distance."

It will thus be seen that Freemasonrlr,as- practised
in the United States and England, the Mother Grand
i;d;;, hoids itsetl aloof from all questions of differ-
u*"' of .ivil, religious, political, national or racial
opi"io" and contr6versy,-nol does. it enmix with or
ai*i"i.t the duty a man owes to his God, his country'
his neighbor or himself.

From time immemorial it has been held !y -ti'e '

Crr"a f-oage of England and those Grand Lodges
Jp"ingl"g i"o* it, Tfrat geograp,hical territory, in
;tiah th"ere is no Sovereign Ciand Lodge- established,
i* ?"." Musonic territory,-in which any Grand Ljdge
*"" L.tuUtish Lodges. (Mackay, Encyclopedia of Free-
*r.or.y (1914) VOt-. I, P. 373 et seq')

It is, therefore, evident that aside from the military
freid Lodge, a naturally temporary st-ructure, as showtt

iru it. su6sequent dissolution, the 16 Masons represent-
iis 7z Craria Lodges in the United- States, feilt pe-r-

l" U" iustined wfien in their petition, first to the-c*tia 
i,oAs" of Massachusetts and then to the Grand

i;A;; or Crtitornia under date of 27 -Mav 1901, thev
o-*ru-ud that that Sovereign Grand Bodv gran! !htq. u

ii#"ilti;, to fo"* a Lqdgq of.Fre-emasons within the
f"riii"iiii limits of the phiiippine rsrands. There did
;;t;rG ut ttut time, nor trai tne question ever 

'isen;il;;;i anv doubt as to the lesitimacv o-f origin of
ti,"- dru"a iodge of California, which had then been

i""ctio"ing as a sovereign Masonic Body for more

than half a centurY (since 1850) '

And ina,smuch as the dispensation and flnally -the

"r,u"i." 
to ior* the first Lodge and sutr.seq_uent-L_odges

;i F;il;sons in thi,s countiv under the Grand Lodge

ol Cuflfo""ia, recognized the iegularity of the.petition-
;;--;-p;6;riit g ui"ren other Grand Lodges' including
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the Lother Grand Lodge (England), certainly it Woutd
have been incompetent for any other Grand Lodge of
!-ree }{asons to question it.

T,he absolute right of California to establish the
three Lodges which were instituted here ur:'der that
Grand Juiisdiction, and which Lodges were lormeci
by Masons irrespective of race, country or creed,. has
never been questioned anywhere in Masonic literatuie,
except in "La Masoneria Filipina", a book publrfhed
bv M. !V. Bro. Teodoro M. Kalaw, a Past Grand Mas-
ter of the Grand Lodge of the Philippine lslands and
a Past Regional Grand Master of the Regionq! Grand
Lodge, subordinate to the Grande Oriente Espaflol,
who was misled and misinformed as to the powers
of a regional Grand Lodge.

The same right was exercised by the Grand Orient
of France when, in 1901 and subsequently, it estab-
lished Rizal Lodge, Minerva Lodge, Isa,rog Lodge,
Tayabas Lodge, all'of which had their brief day .and
died of inaniiion or went to sleep to be later revived
under some other jurisdiction.

The same right was exercised by the Grand Lodge
of Scotland when in 1907 it established Lodge Peria
del Oriente No. 1034 and subsequently Cebu Lodge
No. 1106.

'I'he same right was exercised by the Grande Oriente
Lusitano (Portugai) when in 1912 it established Mi-
nerva Lodge (now No, 41 of the Grand Lodge of the
Philippine Islands).

lYe can flnd no record of any protest ever having
been made either by individual Masons, by Lodges,
or e\ren by the then existing Regional Grand Lodgt',
under the Grande Oriente Espaflol against the forma-
tion and functioning of these Lodges under France,
Scotland and Portugal, in the territory of the Philip-
pine lslands.- 

We must never iose sig"ht of the fact that in spite
of the type of Masonr;' introduced here by Americans
being denominated "American Masonry" or the "Ma-
sonry of the Americans" or "Yankee Masonry," the
first Lodge permanently established here by Amer-
icans counted among its charter members a Filipino
who served that Lodge (Manila Lodge No. 342 under
California) as an elective officer, its Secretary, for
seven years. He was not chosen a charter member of
that Lodge because he was a Filipino, but because he
was a regular Mason made in a Lodge hqldq" un-de1
the Grand Lodge of England. If other Filipinos had
come forward in 1901 with as good credentials as Rt'
W. Bro. Manuel Camus (now-1932-Senior Grand
Warden of the Grand Lodge of the Philippinelslands),
they would have had a hand in the establishment ofl
regular Masonry in these Islands.

At the time of the firs,t steps looking to the estab-
tishment of Freemasonry in the Philippines by Amer-
icans and for a great many years thereafter, not a

r single Grand Lodge in the United States permitted its
members to hold Masonic intercourse with Masons wlio
were members of Lodges under the Grande Oriente
Espafiol, hence it was, as a matter of course, forbidden
that American F reemasons coming to the Philippines
hold any kind of association rvith Filipino or other
Freemasons, members of Lodges here under the Gran-
de Oriente Espafrol.

The uninformed will naturally ask: why this drastie
ban upon the Grande Oriente Espaflol and its mem-
bers? The answer, while involving many compli-
cated problems, is simply that the Grande Oriente
Egpaflol had for years been characterized by anti-
religious activities, by their political discussions and
participations and by their violating theterri:torial jur-
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isdiction of Grand Lodges all over the United States,
by establishing subordinate lodges within the various
states, as elsewhere. For these reasons and for these
reasons only, Filipino members of Lodges under Spain
were denied intercourse with their Brethren of Amer-
ican Lodges in the Philippines as elsewhere under
American and British political control.

Masonic history nowhere records the number of
unofficial and informal attempts on the part of sincere
individual American Freemasons, during the eariyl
years of their sojourn in the Phiiippines to persuade
their more in:luential and serious Filipino brothers
to give up their allegiance to a Grand Body which was
looked upon almost universally with disfavor for one
or another re&son and join with them in a type of
Freemasonry which kept within Masonic bounds, held
itself aloof from invasions, and concerned itself
uniquely with the qualifications cf men merely as men
and not as representatives of this or that parrty, seci,
race, creed or condition.

It was probably but natural that our Filipino broth-
ers accustomed, as they had been, to evasions, deiays
and a lack of real appreciation of a condition exis;ting
thousands of miies trom tne scene cf centrai Masonic
government as in the case of Madrid, should have
been led into believing that a change of allegiance
would mean no real alleviation or comfort for them
a.nd that perhaps any move on their part would be
but a leaping from the frying pan into the flre. They
could hardly be persuaded that representatives or"

those who had come in the outward guise of conquer-
ors in a political sense, might be any less such in a
Masonic sense.

They could not conceive of a Masonry free from
politics, from governmental or ecciesiastical enmix-
ing, free from bans, free from espionage, free from
intrigue. Such had never been the lot of Free '( ?)
Masons in this Archipelago. Such could no,b be, to
their minds.

It is little to be wondered at, therefore, that there
arose the cries of "Filipino Masonry," " Filipino Na-
tional Masonry," "attempted and fearful American
absorption." (Masoneria Fiiipina-I"914-p. 140),
and many other evidences of the agony through
which the Filipino Freemasons were passing.

In proof of this, we can do no better than translate
here, word for word, a message which has probabiy
never been put into English before and which in ail
likelihood, was either never sent or at least never
reached any seat of Masonic authority in the country
for which it was interided. It shows very well to the
discerning eye what must have been the state of ab-
ject desperation into which its authors had fallen be-
cause of the events surrounding them. It was writ-
ten in October, 1899.

"The Filipino Masonic Assembly-sends-Health,
Faith, Union-to the Grand Orient of the United
States of America-Washington.

"The noble and elevated aims of the Masonic Insti-
tution being those of wiping from the face of the
earth racial differences, enmities, individual inequal'
ity, struggles and other perturbations in the social
order; of procuring the reign of reason and justice,
beneath the beneficenit and salutary influence of its
Motto of 'Liberty, Equality, Fraternity'; of protecting
the helpless through fraternal solicitude; to make
brothers of all men who inhabit the universe, redeem-
ing them from Slavery; to save oppressed races and
humanity unredeemed from its pitiful and anti-ms-
sonic state of oppression and lastly to cause to be
iespected those natural and inalienable rights ineul-
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cated by the Great Architect of the U-niverse since
the creation of the world and whose principles oi
uRrversal morality were embraced by lVlasonry srnce
its appearance upon earth, afterwards proclaiming
and ratifying them that magnanimous and generous
great Hepublc of the United States of North America
whose itiustrious sonrl, the distinguished patricians
Washington, tr'rankhn, Lincoln and other founders of
the same,-upon declaring thab nation independent
and sovereign in its own destiny-established as a
fundamentai law of free institutions, it was to be ex-
pected that these same principies momentarily tramp-
Ied under foot by the infamous concupiscence of some
eertain classes in that great American nation, would
flnatly succeed in reestablishing themseives in their
rights with the resuit that ithe young Fiiipino nation
and most particulariy the brethren of these valleys,
might grasp them, love them, respect them and prac-
tice them upon the holy altar ot the most complete
Liberty, Equality, Fraternity.

Be pleased, then, Illustrious and Porverful Grand
Masters, Masters and Brothers all, without exception,
of the Grand Orient of the United States, to represent
the inhabitants of these Islands in the profane wortil
and offer to the Democratic Party (sic) of the grand
and powerful nation and more particularly to its
worthy chiefs, that they be pleased to accept the un-
conditional attachment and gratitude which the Fiii-
pino people in general send through us and more es-
pecialty that which from this bulwark is sent them by
your unhappy brothers resident in these valleys oi
the Extreme Orient; who yet groan under the over-
whelming weight of profane passions, the cause of so
many evlls and so marly tears that affiict humanity;
hoping confidently that by all proper and skilful
means, alike in the Masonic world as in the profane,
whether it be called diplomatic, political, etc., (sic)
they may continue the labor already begun, which
honors beyond measure the said Demoeratic Party
(sic) and those members of American Masonry who
carry it out, as aiso the beloved Institution in which
we all have the honor of being sons; until we shall
see your humanitarian and splendid work crowned
with the most complete and happy resuit of seeing the
tricolor Filipino flag officially raised and kissed by
every breeze, because this national ensign,-of a most
perfect Masonic design, from its triangu.lar union
displaying in its center a resplendent sun, surroundecl
triangularly by three five-pointed stars, to the trr-
colored (sic) fleld it boasts, is the insignia also for
our venerable Institution; so that when you shall s,ee
it parade through the world, commingled worthiiy and
honor,ably with the ensigns of other nations and
saluted by them, our mutual mother, Masonry, wi.[
also be saluted with the flag, as well as by the flag;
remaining thus, from then on, constantly proclaimed
to the entire world your great and meritorious work
consisting in having secured to the Philippines her
legal existence, her happiness and her national inde-
pendence, thanks to the efficient help given and spon-
taneous efforts employed by the nobility of your vigi-
lance and the high sentiments which you cherish in
your great and magnanimous hearts, which you ex-
tend as a contribution in favor of this unredeemed
portion of humanity, giving anew a proof to the world
of the goodness of our beloved Institution, the source
of infinite blessings." (Masoneria Filipina-1920-
pp. 129-131.)

"This message should have gone accomp,anied by its
eorresponding English version, made by the "Junta"

Tne Cabletow

in Hongkong, but it seems this could not be done. In
place or thrs, Rafael dei Pan, who was in contacl with
American lVlasons was charged wrth this Outy wiih
reference to the Fiiipino pronlem. We do not know
whether he carried rt out or not". (Comment of the
hi,storian in "Masoneria Filipina," p. 131.)

We wish to pa,use here lor a moment to say that
though this appeal was addressed to no particular Ma-
sonic body in America and though it was drawn up in
a language wifh which very few, if any Grand Lodges
in the IJnited States, would at that time have been
familiar or even passingly familiar it shouid, never-
theless have fallen under the eyes of some good Masln
among the thousands on American soil and should
have been comprehended as the agonized appeal of Ma-
sons in grave desperation in this war-harassed region.
Regardless of the fact that Masons in the Phiiippines
at that time were considered as owing ailegiance to a
sovereign body with whom Grand Lodges in the
United States were at variance, as descrtbed above,
there should then havq been.some way of individual
approach which wouid have avoided the l-9 odd years
of misunderstanding which sllpervened before Masonic
harmony was accomplished in these Islands.

Burt here again the conservatism of American Free-
masons and Masonic bodies is shown. They would
permit no exigency of political or civil turmoil to
swerve them from the ancient landmarks which pre-
scribed the manner in which they considered that Ma-
sonic light should be transmitted and Masonic organ-
ization extended in the far places of the earth. They
knew that their method spelled security, legitimacy,
perpetuity before the eyes of the world of Universal
Masonry and they were thus content to leb their
method work itself out in its proper and unquestion-
able development.

When the flrsit Lodge was contemplated under Ame-
rican Jurisdiction in the Philippine Islands, the six-
teen Master Masons who signed the petition for a
dispensation from the Grand Lodge of California re-
presented eleven Grand Lodges, all tracing their ori-
gin direcfly back to the Grand Lodge of England
(formed by four lodges in 1717) by an unbroken and
unquestionable chain. Of ,these Masons, one, a Fili-
pino, was a member of a Lodge under the Grand Lodge
of England itself. The chain of Grand Lodges
through which they had been formed comprises eleven
other Grand Lodges including that of Scotland (form-
ed in 1736). Of the twenty-one Grand Lodges in the
United States, through which the first Lodge under
American jurisdiction was established, seven had been
originally formed by the traditional three subordinate
Lodges uniting to form a Grand Lodge in Masonical-
ly free territory, four were formed by four lodges,
four by flr,e iodges, one by ,six lodges, one by eight
lodges and one by twelve lodges. One of these Grand
Lodges,-Georgia-the number of lodges originally
compcsing it is not known, but it sprang from a Prov-
incial Grand Lodge directly under the Grand Lodge
of England.

It will thus be seen that Manila Lodge No. 342,
under California, partook of all the attributes of
Regular Ancient Freemasonry with which it was pos-
sible to endow it and it thus continued in undisturbed
and undisputed possession of these attributes down
to the day when it, with rtwo other Lodges under the
jurisdiction of California, viz, Cavite Lodge No. 350,
and Corregidor Lodge No. 386, decided to excercise a
further prerogative, guaranteed to them by Masonie
landmarks, Masonic law and Masonic custom, as
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.stated in their resolution establishing the Grand
Lodge of the Philippine Islands. (Vtde Proc. Gr.
Lodge of the P. I., 1913 et seq. vide etiam: IVlackay
Encyclopedia of Freemasonry (1914) Vol. I, p. 306).

It should be remembered that in L9L2, when the
Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands was formed,
there was ab,solutely no secrecy of any kind whatso-
ever connected with the preliminaries either of call-
ing the convention, conducting the business or pre-
paring and presenting the resolutions vitalizing
this organizaition. The 'subsequent acts of accepting
the responsibility and elest,ing and installing the oi-
flcers of this new sovereign lVIasonic body, were like-
wise heralded to the whole world and set forth in
great detail in printed proceedings for the eye of the
profane as well as that of the initiate.

This condition of open announcement to the entire
world continued uninterrupted and unchallenged from
1912 until the middle of the year 1915, (Proc. G. L. P.
I"-1915-p. 29) before the slightest murmur or for-
mal protest was given to the Masonic world I when a
then majority, nearly hatf, forty-rone (4L), of the
Grand Lodges wirth which we are now in fraternal
relation, had already granted us Masonic recognition
and when conservative Grand Lodges like Ca^ifornia,
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Texas, New York, Ai-
berta, New South Wales, Illinois had already extended
the right hand of fellowship.

}\?rat a pity it is that the sincere and serious at-
tempts (Masoneria Filipina-1920-p. 1.37) made in
19u4 to unite the two loriges, Manila No. 342 and
Cavite No. 350, under California, with the three
Lodges under the Grande Oriente Espaflol, viz: "Mo-
destla", "Dalisay" and "Sinukuan" and thus form a
Grand Lodge, as suggested by Kalaw did not succeed I

It seems that in that case the Masons of the Philip-
pines were frustrated, as they were on various other
occasions, previousiy and subsequently, by the Grande
Oriente Espaflol, the otlicers o,f which perhaps by
reason of an excess of conservatism and timidrty, or
perhaps motivated by that everyday, cornmon human
attribute of holding on to what one possesses, kept hold
of their Filipino Brethren, until in 1917 their Filipino
Brethren acting upon the initiative of self-propaga-
tion, carried into effect the very tenet which has made
Freemasonry in America so florescent and a tenet
which American Masons introduced and made the ba:
sis of their activities in this Archipelago. We refer
to the inherent right of properly organized bodies of
Masons-Lodges-to break away from the parent
stem, in unoccupied territory and to constitufe them-
selves into a parent stem.

The tree holds on to its leaves until they wither and
die, it holds on to its fruits untii they have reached the
point where they are ripe for the production of a new
plant. Then, whether the tree will or no, the fruits
drop off and new life springs from them.

In all the realms of nature, among large beings anrl
down to the most microscopic, there is no force save
death that can stop the breaking off of the fruit, the
offspring, to form a new organism. In the human
family this is not infrequently against the will of the
parents, but against or in conformity to the will, tt
must happen if organized physical or civil life is to
continue.

Many old hardshells among American Freemasons
were cast into the slough of deepest pessimism when
they learned in late 1916 and earl1, 1917 that our
Grand Lodge, then compcsed of 800 Masons of every
race and nationality distributed among eleven lodges,
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was makirrg every Masonic effort to bring into our
fold the 1139 Freemasons of every race and national-
ity, distributed among 27 lodges under the Grande
Oriente Espaflol. The thing was accomplished in spite
of all opposition. Those looking through the darkest
glasses have seen the Masonic spirit victorious and
flourishing in our midst, nolv, for more than half a
gen,eration.

Let us see what the results have been for Free-
masonry and its cardinal tenets of Brotherly Love,
Relief and Truth, during these fifteen years of union
We search in vain among the archives of the Grancl
Lodges around the globe to discover one in which
there has existed more real human harmony, more
concordance of wish and will, more zeal for prop-
aganda. more of the pure light which Freemasonry
is called upon to diffuse in the dark and out-of4he-
way places.

Each time that a Grand Mas.ter has been installed in
our Grand East the only con.sideration had by us
has been: "his zeal for our Institution, the progress
he has made in our mysteries and his steady con-
formity to our useful regulations have pointed him
out as a proper object for this peculiar mark of our
favor." Sons of the Orient have alternated with
sons of the Occident in the governance of our Grand
Lodge and men of every religion, sect and clime are
working in fraternal accord beneath its aegis.

But further than this, 'our hearthstone has had
other tiles added. Literally from East to West and
North to South have the boundaries of our Grand
Lodge been extended. When ar c€rtain number of
Chinese brethren, made Ma,sons in lodges under some
of the oldest Grand Lodges in the world, petitioned
for a dispensation to form a lodge upon their own
soil and under the jurisdiction of the District Grand
Lodge of one of our oldest American Grand Lodges,
this petitior w,are denied them.

On the face of it this denial spelt the dictum that
although each and every one of these Chinese brethren
as an individual was worthy to be entrusted with all
the rights, secrets and privileges o,f a Freemason,
yet when, as from time immemorial, they banded
themselves together to work as a Lodge, they were
not to be trusted because of the perilous and troublous
events, of a civic nature, transpiring in their home-
land. Sight was apparently lost-and completely
lost-of the facts of history which have gone to show,
no less in America and the Philippines than in other
parts of the world, that it has been universally'in times
of great,est civic need and peril that Freemasons have
been most active and of most use to their country and
humanity.

The Masons, rrorst of them Chinese Brethren, then
applied to the Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted
Masons of the Philippine Islands for a dispensation.
In a happy hour and as though by divine inspiration,
the Grand Master, M. W. Bro. Vicente Carmona,
granted the dispensation. In due time and in ample
form, this Grand Lodge granted a charter to Amity
Lodge No. 106, M. W. Bro. William Wiley Larkin,
Grand Master, signing it,

Protests against the granting of the charter carne
from the Grnnd Masrters of Massachusetts, England,
Ireland and Scotland, but for reasons which are of
record, (Vide Proc. Grand L. of P. I., 1932, p. 18
et seq.) our Grand Lodge went ahead" with ,their
,original intention, an intention based upon an illum-
inated and thorough understanding of the case. We
have had ne occasion, since the 25 May, 1931, to rue
our decision or regret our act. The Landmarks of
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Masonry and the mandates of our Grand Lodge con-
stitution, together with our own local pride and com-
mon sense as Freemasons, provide ample means of
surveillance over the Masonic growth and acts
of Amity Lodge No. 106 in Shanghai, just as they
do for the other Lodges situated in an area of 9,900,-
000 square kilomerbers in which we function Mason-
ically.

We shall undoubtedly have opportunity, in the
future, to lend a helping hand to the cause of Free-
masonry in China and when that opportunity shail
arise, 'lve hope, by the aid of the Great Arehitect of
the Univers,e to be in a position to render the aid
needed.

Let the fainit of heart review, however briefly, the
history of Freemasonry as a concomittant of free
government and see if it has not had its most vigor-
ous growth as a result of the slow but continuouS
formation of new lodges which, in their turn, have,
under proper stimulus and by due process of Masonic
law,* broken off from the parent stock. The break-
ing off has not infrequently met with opposition at-
tributable to the caution of the conservartives, but
rarely has a case occurred where the fears of the con-
servatives have been justifled by subsequent events.

There is no slightest doubt that "Regular Ancient
!-reemasonry" is flrmly established in the Philippine
Islands, with a strong foothold in China. Fifteen
years of harmony and accord, fifteen years of striving
among the members of the Craft as to who best can
work and best agree, would seem to prove to the most
skeptical that the vision of that handful of American
Freemasons & generation ago, was the vision of the
inspired sower who went forth in conviction and faith
that the seeds would fall upon a fertile soil; that the
tenents would find lodgment in fervent and receptive
hearts; that the precepts would find emulation in souis
responsive to the true Masonic ideal, but who through
long ages of civic strife and individual oppression had
come to look upon alien innovations as inimical ezl
'tnx'sse, to their inna.te aspirations of liberty, equality
and fraternity.

Always it is the "ideal" which is unattainable,
- always it is the "effort" that makes the growth to-
ward an ideal, untrammeled by conditions of country,
color or creed,

* Note: In the United States it is univer.sally recognized
as the law of Masonry, that, whenever there are three chart-
ered Lodges in any State or Territory in ra'hich no Grand
Lodge has been established, those Lodges have the absolute
right to meet in convention and organize a Grand Lodge for
such State or Territory;.and that no other Grand Lodge or
Grand Body can estabiish a new Lodge within the territorial
jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge so organized, or ean maintain
jurisdiction o-ver a l,odge therein to which it may have granted
a charter. From the moment of the organizalioi'of the new
Grand Lodge its jurisdiction becomes absolute over the entire
territory, and all Lodges and all Masons there must acknowl-
edge it and yield obedience to it, and their allegianee else-
where ceases.-Proceedings of Grand Lodge of California,
VoI. XII, p. 112.

Q.restions and .dnswers
(This Departm,ent has been conducted bg the Managing

Ed,itor of the Clrlu'row', Wor. Bro. Leo Fischer, since July,
1923, The anstoers are bo,sed Won genercLllE accepted. Masoni,c
juri*pruclence and, the Land,marks and, usages c,f Masorwg; but
u,re not to be cotuidered as official rulin.gs o.f our Grand, Lodge
or Granil Mas.tar, u,nless the d,nswer speci,ficallg states that
fact.)

' The Cobletow

538.-Can a Lodge, by resolution, or the Master of
the Lodge, in the exercise of his executive authority,
declare the oflftce of any of the elective oilicers of the
Lodge vacant because of neglect of duty or some Ma-
sonic offence on the part of the regular incumbent?

. Answer.-As regards the deprivation of office of
any elrective oflicer of the Lodge by mere resolution of
the Lodge, this can not be legally done.

Paragraph 197 of our Constitution provides that
the Master, Wardens, Treasurer and Secretary of each
Lodge shall be elected annually and shall hold their
respective offices until their succerssors shall have
been duly elected and installed. In view of the safe-
guards which our Constitution, in paragraphs 19?-
202, throws around the election of these officers, it is
evident that the result of such an election can not be
set aside by a mere resolution of the Lodge, adopteci
without notice to or a hearing of the officer concerned.
To begin with, it would be unmasonic to condemn a
Brother without giving him a chance to explain or to
defend himself. The T,odge might pass a resolution
demanding the resignation of the oftending officer
but there is no authority in the Constitution for de-
priving him of his office without a trial.

The same remarks apply to a similar action by the
Master of the Lodge, in the exercise of his executive
authority. The Constitution confers no such power
on the Master. There is a California decision (188
Cal., pp. 463,678), to the effect that the Master may
suspend any officer neglecting his duties, even a War-
den. However, to suspend an officer means to relieve
him temporarily from ofifrce, pending further action,
consequently the decision mentioned must not be
constructed to mean that the Master can summarily
renloue any elective officer. The Lodge having electeci
the offfrcer, it alone has the power to remove him. Thts
view is strengthened by another California decision
(1878 Cal., p. 412; 1885, p.ZaB), concerning the Sec-
retary of the Lodge, to wit:

If he neglects his duties and fails to account for
money received the Master should suspend him,
and cause charges to be preferred against him.

539.-A member of our Lodge, prior to his de-
parture for the United States where he intends to re-
main, paid his dues to the end of the quarter and
informed the Secretary verkrally that he desired a de-
mit. Does this constitute legal notice and is it proper
for the Lodge to issue a demit ?

Ansuer. "Paragraph 256 of our Constitution reads
as follows:

Sec. 6.-A member of a Lodge, in good sianding and whose
dues are^p-aid,.may withdraw therefrom at any time by giving
notice of his intention so to do at a stated meeting,'and he
may ,receive a certiflcate of the fact of such withdiawal, in
the form prescribed in Art. III, Part VII; but no reeom-
raendatory certificate shail be given him exiept by a vote of
the majority of the members of the Lodge then pfesent.

"The provision above cited does not specify in what
form the notice at the Started Meeting shall be given.
In the present case, the Secretary of the Lodge, at
the request of the Brother concerned, laid his appli-
cation for a d,emit before the Lodge, which seems to
me sufficient notice, and I therefore hold that it is
legal and proper for the Lodge to grant the applicant
a demit provided his dues are paid and there are no
charges pending against him." (Decision by M,W.
Bro. S. Youngberg, G. M.)
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540.-Please advise us if the constitution and other
reguiations now in force prohibit or ailow that peti-
tioners for the degrees be required to file with their
petitions a certificate from a reputable physiciari that
the candidate is in good health?

Answer.-The Constitution and other Masonic laws
and regulations in force in this Grand Jurisdiction do
not contain any provision permitting or prohibiting
Lodges to require the flling of medical or other
certificates with petitions for the degrees. However,
since the committee of investigation is required "to
make ,strict examination into the moral, mental, phy-
sical and other proper qualiflcation of the applicant,"
any documentary or other proof of such qualification
deemed necessary should be required by the committee,
whose action should not be anticipated.

Only Lodge news of tnore than usuctl interest will be published,
'in thi,s section, sucll as Grand, Lodge a'isitati,ons, meetings with
especiolly i,ntarestittg f ectturss, changes of meeting pLace or dag,
Ttresentatiotts,'instalLo.tiolts, etc, Secretari,es or other Brethrait
subm,i.tti,ng muttet" for this colu.nyn shoulcl leaue ozLt all utt-
necess{trA d,etails, long lists of names, etc., our space bebry
tirtited,. Such, news Letters will be "boiled, d,own" and, edited,,
ds 'ntost communications hata to be. Remember ihat the editar,
thotrgh a busy tnatz, cloes not m;ind goi.ng to u, littLe trouble to
m.ake m,attet' subwitteil publishable. But don't send, accounts
aJ mere degree_ work t,r other rou.ti.ne work or d,oings o,f Little
interest to t'eaders not belonging to gour Lodge.-L. F., Ed,itor,

From St. John's Lodge No. 9

_ The 214th Special_Meet-ing of. St. John,s Lodge No. 9, onJuly 14, 1933, was Past Master's night and wai one of 
'the

most notable communications ever held by the Lodge. In a
Lodge of l-eliow Crafts convened in the afternoon of.that day,
Bro. Francois Apolite Wickel was examined as to his pro-
ficiency in .the lecture o-f the Second Degree, and in the evening
he was raised to the Sublime Degree of Master iVlason bv I
team composed entirely of Past Masrers, as follows: First
Section_: W.Mr_Yo! Bro. Charles S. Salnion; S.W., Wor. Bro.
P. F. Jinks; J.W., W_o_r. Bro. Thomas D. Worthen;-S.D., Wor.
B-ro. J_ohn George; JD_r-{9:..Bro. Joseph F. Boomeri S.S.,
$gs.t {or. Bro. Seldon W. O'Brien, and J.S., Wor. Bro. Auiusi
Schipull. The Perambulation y?s -sung very impressively* bya Mason& quartette and the Wolking Toois welre expliined
by Wor. Bro. Schipuil.

The Second Seetion was conferred by the following Brethren:
8.S., Llost W'or. Bro. Seidon W. O,Biien; H. of T.l Wor. Bro.John Geo-Ise; Sec., Wor. Bro. Louis F. hothenhoeier; neliow
Crafts, 'W'or. Bros, Tho-mas !. Worthen, Joseph F.'Boomer,and August Schinull; Men of Tyre, Wor. Bros. Charles Sl
Salnon,_B. F.--Jinks, and_ Ervin C. Ross, and Sea-and W'ay_
1'arin_g Marl Wor. Bro. _John George. Wor. Bro. Ross ga;e
the Lecture and Wor. Bro. Boomer the Charge. Addr&ses
w.ere made Pllt u Lewly raised Master .l\[ason, [t 

" Wor"iripi"f
Mas_ler, and Wor. Blo, A. Sehipull.
, {h,e idea,of having. u g"rt 6-T,odge visitation that evening
had to be abandoned because of the M.W, Grand Master's abl
sence in Mindanao.

After elosing the Lodge, refreshments were served,

From Walana Lodge No. lB, Manila
Bro. Cirilo Calderon was raised at a special meeting of Wa-

lana Lodge held on August 12th, last, and at the samJmeeting,
the Second Degree was conferred on Bro. Tiburcio A, Velasc6.
Refreshmeirts were served after labor.

At. the July Stated Meeting, Most Wor. Bro. Antonio Gon-
zalez' oatstanding services to tlie Craft as Grand Master during
the last term were recognized by his election to honorary mem--
bership in 'Walana Lodge Most \Mor. Bro. Gonzalez showed
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his afrection and admiration for the Lodge by presenting it
with a beautifully carved gavel.

Another prominent Mason honored at the July Stated Meet-
ing by eleetion to honorary membership in Waiana Lodge
was Wor. Brs. Ramon iVlendoza., Assistant Grand Secretary,
rvho was made the second honorary member of the Lodge in
recognition of his serviees to Masonry both under the Grand
Lodge and under the Spanish Grand-Orient.
_ -The monthly lecture was delivered by Bro. Casiano C. Lim,
J.W.,- whose subject, the Duties of a Master Mason, *u* ,r"ry;
ably handled and earned him warm applause.

From Balintawak Lodge No. 28, Gumaca
Bro. Uy Lai was raised to the degree of M.1\{. on August

8th, last. This meeting was attended by the District Inspector,
Wor. Bro. Victor Obleflas" who delivered a lecture on the
subject "What is Masonry?"

From Zapote Lodge No. 29, Rosario, Cavite
On Saturday, J:uly 22, 1933, ilJost Worshipful Brother Stan-

ton Youngberg, Grand Master of Masons of the Philippine
Islands, accompanied by Officers and llfembers of the Grand
Lodge, made an official visitation to Zapate Lodge No. 29.

The Grand Master and Ofiicers of trre Grand Lodge were
received in due form. The Ofiicers and Members of Service
Lodge No. 95, who were to confer the second section of the
third degree that evening were also officially received,

The first section of ttre Third Degree was then conferred
on Bro. Frank L. Crawford by Past l\{asters and Masters, as
follows: Worshipful Master, Francisco Llainado; Senior W'arden,
Roberto J. Cipriaso; Junior Warden, Estanislao 1\{. Ignacio;
Treasurer, Eaymundo V. Samala; Secretary, Ricardo C. Santos;
Chaplain, _V.- Custodio; Mdrshai, A. Filoteo; Senior Deacon,
Juiian C. B-almaseda; Junior Deacon, Emilio p. Virata; Senioi
Sie-warQ, Honorio Cuevas; Junior Steward, Alejandro Joco;
and Tyler, Luis Litonjua.

The second section was put on by Officers and Mernbers of
Service Lodge No. 95, viz., King Soiomon, ECr,vard It- Master-
son;_ Hiram of Tyre, Geo. Wm. Edgar.; Junior Warden, Ed-
yarq qg. Peet; Secretary, Charles A. Caron; Senior Deacon,
I]r" S. ^Ne-r_o; Junior Deacon, _Vicente Ramosl Men of Tyre,
*llyn S. Norton, 9litr-ord C.'Bennett, and Ra5rmontl Shoniey;
-Sellowcrafts, -9. !. Nero, Neil B. Garrison,-and Harry ii4.Davis; and Wayfaring antl Seafaring man, Darrelt -lvfcn,

Monteith.
Wor. Bro. L. Garduflo-(16) presented the Working Tools,Wor. Bro. Robert K^ey (!0) delivered. the Lecture, aid Mos[

Wor. .Bro. Antonio Gonziiez, p.G,M,, gave the Chaige.
. ,Wo":.Bro. Joseph F. Eoomer (9),'Giand Chaplain] made an
ll!9T.tlng, address, and Most Wor. Bro. youngberg ipoke veryrnstructrvely on the philosophy of Masonrv.
^ A-fter labor, a, bufret lunch provided by Ero. Franl< L. Craw_,ford was served in the r_esidence of Brlo. C,enon Araw, u iu*
meters distant from the Lodge hali,

From Ibarra Lodge No. 3I, Kawit, Cavite
- A_banquet.-attended !V fortV-two Brethren was given at

the -l:odgeluilding, on June 2tst, last, in honor of W=.r, b.o.
E-miliano T. Tirona, who had just lelurnecl from an af:.eneu
of -more- than_ ? year abroad,_ as 

-member 
of the philippil;

Inde-pendence Mission and of Wor. Bro. Emanuel naja, ltrijoi:P. C., who left on the U. S. A. T. Grant on Juiv' Ist.' to
a.ttend the Infantry_ Stool at Fort Benning, Georg"ia. aO_
dresses were.made- by Wor. Bro Emilio p. Virata, iVor. Bro.
-ttranci:co {dv-itcyla (17), Wor. Bro H. de Guia'(51), Very
Wor. Bro. E. M. Masterson pb), Wor. Bro. f,. Caraunri (tb)",
and Wor. Bro. Emiliano T. Tirona. The Brother last nimd<i
related. his e_Tperiences as a Mason while travelling in tore_g.n
countries, Wor. Bro. Teodorico A. Jimenez acte_-cl as toait-
master. W'or. Bro. Baja was unable to attend the banquet,
and Wor. Bro. Ramon Mendoza also had to send his regietsl

F'rorn Lincoln Lodge No. 34, Olongapo
. Ever since this lodge- lost its temple in a lire in 1931, it had
been renting a bouse for a lodge room, Through the'efforts
of -our_present Master a new building was ac[uired, recon-
ditioned and extended to make it suitable for a iemple. The
temple is now finished and the lodge has removed to its new
quarters at Ifarris Street No. B0Z. Speeial thanks are due toBro. Chi Ling who advanced all the- neeessary material for

I-odge I\ ews
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the erection of an extension arrci necessary fepail's, otherwise
the projeet would have been almost an impossibiiity. The
Property Committee under the direction of Bro. Ruperto Ra-
mos is responsible for the speedy accomplishment of the work.
The entire electrical installation was made by Bros. D. Pefla-
florida and A. Velasquez. Bro. Felix Tulio donated a chandelier
for the ceiling light and an artistic tabie lamp was presented
by Bro. Chi Ling for the Master's station. Other Brethren
also donated labor and material. Lincoin Lodge will gladly
receive visitors at its new home of which it is justly proud,

From Makabugwas Lodge No. 4T,Tacloban
Makabugwas Lodge No. 47, of Tacloban, Leyte, honored its

departed members by a Lodge of Sorrow herd on St. John.s
i-iay, June 24, 1.933. A large number of friends of the In-
stitution attended, in addition to the Masons present. The
memorial address was delivered by Bro. Rev. Ernest Fric, of
Comegidor Lodge No. 3, Manila.

An lnteresting address on the functions of the Board of Gen-
eral Purposes of the United Grand Lodge of England was
delivered by Bro. Benedicto Cunanan at the August Stated
Meeting of Makabugv,as Lodge.

The Lodge library is growing; recently Mr. Francisco Alva-
rado, a vernacular poet, essayist and dramatist, donated seven
of his best works in Visayan to it.

From Sarangani Lodge No.50, Davao, Davao
On January 24, 1933, Sarangani Lodge held a speeial meet-

ing for the purpose of receiving Most Wor. Bro. Stanton
Youngberg, Grand Master of F. & A. M. of the Philippine
lslands. rmmmediately after the reeeption, the distinguisaed
visitor inspected the books of the Lodge and pronounced him-
self as being well satisfled with the financial condition thereof.
Addresses of welcome were made by Wor. Bro. Felieiano Inigo,
the District lnspector, and by Bro. Bartolome J. Cuadra, tire
dcting Master. M. W. Bro. Youngberg then spoke extensively
of the mission of the Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands
and of the part which it plays outside of the Islands. Refresh-
ments were served after the todge was closed.

On July 6th, the M. W. Grand Master had the members of
the Lodge assemble in the Lodge hall and went over thq ritual-
istic work with them, a kindness which was greatly appre-
ciated by the Brethren.

Most Wor. Bro. Youngberg's stay in Davao was on business
of_ the 9overnment; he arrived on June 22nd, being met at the
wharf by a delegation of Masons head,ed by Bro. T. I. Alfelor,
the Secretary, and left for Zamboanga on July ?th.

From Dagohoy Lodge No. 84, Tagbilaran
At its Stated Meeting on June 10, 1933, Dagohoy Lodge

No. 84, of Tagbilaran, Bohol, conferred .the Master's Degree
on Bro. Serviltano V. Derikito. At the same meeting:, Wor.
Bro. Bernardo Palma.presented to Wor. Bro. Wiitiam U. Ogan
his commission as Grand Representative of the M. W. Grand
Lodge of North Dakota near the Grand Lodge of the Philip-
pine Islands. After iabor, the Brethren proceeded to Bro.
Derikito's house where the youngest Master Mason of the
Lodge played the host to the Brethren,

'On June 17th, twenty-four members oJ the CraJt assembled
at the Temple for the purpose of receiving the Most Worship-
ful Grand Master, Dr. Stanton Youngberg. This distinguished
guest was received with the honors due hinr. His remarks
were both inspiring and enlightening. He expressed his satis-
faction at flnoing Dagohoy Lodge so prosperous, and answered
many questions concerning the affairs of the Lodge. His ad-
dress on the international aspect and the true nature and
purpose of Masonry was of great interest to the Brethren.
Remarks were also made by Wor. Bro, Bernardo Palma, Wor.
Bros. Buenaventura, Lombardo, Lumain, and Yap, and Bros.
Butalid, Castillo, Leon, and Pagsolingan. The meeting was
followed by a banquet at the residence of 'Wor. Bro. Emilio
Buenaventura, Jr. From the banquet, the Grand Master was
conducted to the reception and- ball given in his honor on the
roof garden of the Provincial Government Building.'We see from the Composs, the splendidly edited and well
appointed monthly bulletin of Dagohoy Lodge, that at its June
meeting, the Lodge adopted a resolution indorsing favorably
the proposed amendment to the Constitution providing for dual
membership, and another rejecting the proposed amendment
abolishing the local jurisdiction of the Lodges over eandidates
for the deg'rees. Notice was also given of the introduction,
at the July meeting, of a resolution on life membership.
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Manila No. l.-Wor. Bro. Fred Damman, a Past Master of
l\(anila Lodge, r,vas eleeied by re-affiliation at the Stated Meet-
ing of July 4th. Col. Damman's addresS is 4918 Kensington
Drive, San Diego, Calif.

Bro. Frank Brezina has been transferred to Fort McKinley
recently.

Bro. Guy O, Fort and Rt. Wor. Bro. S. R. Hawthorne re-
turned to the Philippine Islands during the latter days of
August.

Bro. James O. Ostrand, recently retired from the Suprerne
Court of the Philippine Islands, has left for Seattle, Wash.,
where his address will be c/o Ferdinand G. Wettstein, 3049-16th
Ave. West.

Rt. Wor. Bro. Charles S. Banks is ill at his home at 14IL
Leveriza, Malate.

At a special meeting held on July 18th, last, Bro. Gustav
Klein *-as raised to the sublime degree of Master Mason.

Dues and greetings have been received from the following-
named Brethren overseas:

Herbert F. T. England, 578-78th ,St., Brooklyn, N. Y.;
W-iliiam E. G. Foster, 1901 Lemoyne St., Los Angeles, Cal.;
Benj. H, Graves, 2 Pine St.; San Francisco, Cal.; Charles W.
F. Prahl, Broadalhin, N. Y.; Chester H. Ober,21 Park Lane,
Glennbrook, Conn.; Charlie F. Richardson, 671-41st Ave., San
Francisco, Cal.; Major Dallas W. Shaffer, 347 Brainard St.,'Watertown, N. Y., and Joseph W. Ulorris, c/o Dollar Steamship
Line, Hongkong.

Bro. Dr. G. I. Cullen sailed for Iloilo on the S. S. Maaon,
on August 8th, having recovered from his iiln.ess.

Mr. Jacques Kyburz was iniiiated in this Lodge at a special
meeting held on August L5th, last.

Cavite No 2.-A billfold with the dues card of Bro. David
J. Coffman was found in one of the buses of the Southland
Greyhound Lines, Inc., as reported by the manager at San
Antonio, Texas, who wrote to the Secretary of the Lodge asking
for Bro. Coffman's address.

Bro. E. E. Senseney writes from Bellingham, Washington,
where he is with the U. S. Customs. He asks about the Old
Timers, including Bros. Smith, Wagelie, Crosby, Williamscn,
and L. A, Bailey. He says he and Bro. Peacock have talked
several times of making a trip back to the P. I. and something
may come of it before long.

Bro. R. L. Crosby writes from Tsingtao, China, that he is
on the U, S. S. Ilotrstoz and that the Asiatic Fleet Square Club
is operating again this year,

Bro. E. L. Duchemin gives his present address as 4035
Dwight St., San Diego, Cal.

Bro. Simon Lipschitz is now loeated at 17 Main St., Chath4m,
N. Y.

Bro. J. T. Griffin is on the U. S. S. Isa,bel (c/o P. M., Ma-
nila, P. L).

Bro. Dewey Waliey is on the U. S. S. Pigeon (c/o P. M.,
Manila, P. I").

Corregidor No. 3.-Bro. J. A. Hull, Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court, returned on June 24th from a short vacation
in tho United States.

Bro. Herman Yaras, who left the Islands in 1924, has re-
turned to engage in business in this city. Bro, Yaras was
fformerly with the Bureau of Education

Letters and regards *rave been received, from Very Wor. Bro.
Joseph F. Bromfleld and Bros. B. L. Johnson, Frank Parker,
and II. L. Leonard.

Bro. W. H, Bratten and Wor. Bro. J. M. Aaron have been
elected to the Board of Directors of the Cbmmunity Players,
an organization in which, during the six or seven years of its
existence, at least a dozen members of Corregidor Lodge ha'i'e
been active, either on the stage or in executive positions.

Bro. H. Atherton Lee is reported on his way back to Manila,
to take up an important position in this city;

Bagumbayan No. 4.-Bro. Ignacio R. Javier has transferred
his office to his own new building at 2029 Rizal Avenue, where
he is now doing business as licensed master plumber and con-
tractor for sanitary instailations, etc. Having been in this
business for over 25 years, Bro. Javier is an expert in his line,
besides being a past master in repairing safes,

Bro- and Mrs. Floro A. Santos entertained several hundred
friends at their beautiful residence at 83 Foch Ave., San Juan
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Addition, on July 30th, the occasion being their silver wedding.

Bro. Ceferino Purisima, division superintendent of schools
for Bataan, was a visitor in Manila in JuIy, while on his way
to visit l\{ariveles,

Bro. Jos6 I. Abuel has changed his residence to 3984 Taft
Avenue Extension, Pasay.

Bro. Matias P, Pexez is located at Tuguegarao, Cagayan.
Bros. Arsenio and Fruto Bartolome give their address as

997 M. de Ia Industria, Manila.

Island No. 5.-Worshipful Brother Enrique R. Martinez,
P. M., was conflned in the Station Hospital for a month, and
spent some time in convalescence at his quarters, but has now
resumed his normal duties.

The wife of Brother Harold C. Smith reeently underwent
a serious operation in Manrla, but has recovered and returned
horne.

Cornmunieations have been received from Brothers Fred J.
Gieoggler, Paul P. Phipps, George W. Hepler, Julian Principe,
and Warren E. Allen, all of whom inclosed dues.

The funer"al services of our late Brother John Philiip Smith,
who died of heart trouble at Fort Crook, Nebraska, on June
15th, were conducted by Bee Hir,'e Lodge No. 184, A. F. & A.
M., Omaha, Nebraska. The remains of Brother Smith were
buried at Fort Leavenlvorth, Kansas.

A communication has been received from M. Ciyde Sheaffer,
of Shiremanstorn-n, Pennsylvania, inquiring about the estate pos-
sessed by Bro. John Wesley Hess, a member of Island Lodge
No. 5, when he died on l\{arch 17, L928.

Southern Cross No. 6.-tsro. Edward R. Hyde delivered an
interesting lecture at the August Stated Meeting of Corregidor
Lodge No. 3; the subject chosen by him was the "Morgan
Afair."

Wor. Bro. John R. McFie, Jr., was ele.cted president of the
Philippine Branch of the Arnerican Bar Association on July
27th.

Bro. R. t. S,omers' wife and children returned to Manila
on August 7Lh.

Bro. Julius S. Reese returned to the Islands on July 13th,
after a pleasant sojourn in the United States.

Another returning traveier was Bro. George D, Templeton,
lvho arrived from the United States on .Iuly 11th.

Bro. H. F. W. Bruggisser's wife prsserled him with a
daughter on July 9th,

Cosmos No. 8.-Bro. Robert C. lYhiting, rvho has been serious-
1y iii at Los Angeles, Calif., is reported very much better and
able to be around again.

At the Stated Meeting on July 5th., Bro. C. lVlax Hassel-
mann gave an interesting talk on the problem of reclaiming
cured lepers, and distributed copies of his paper on this sub--
ject, read at the recent leprosy conference in China.

Bro. Juan S. Fernando, for many years district health of-
ficer of .Bulacan, has been transferred to Dansalan, Lanao, as
district health ofl&cer and chief of the public hospital therb.

Wor.. Bro. Qegyge A. Mayhew visited Iloito and Cebu in July,
on business of his firm.

. Bro. A^lfred- F. Kelly speni a few days in Manila in July,
visiting friends,

Bro. John S. Gould, who left }fanila on March 11th, last,
writes from Miller tr'ield, New Dorp, Staten Island, N, y.;
his present station, that he and L{rs. Gould had a most enjoy-
able 11in from Manila to Nelr,- York and that they visited- re-
latives for six weehs after their arrival in the Sdates.

Word has been received from our District Deputy Grand
l{-aste1 fol _China, Very Wor. Bro. Hua-Chuen MLi, 

-that 
Rt.

Wor. Bro. Manuel Camus, who passed through Shanghai on his
way to lanff, Canada, was shown the siglits and entertained
by Bro. Mei and other members of Amity Lodge No. 106. He
rvas shown the war-scourged Chapei district. atGnded a Chinese
banqu.et at which most of the Amity Lodge officers were present,
took in a show at the Nanking theatre, and viewed 

-the 
in-

teresti.ng places in the city.

St. John's No. 9.-Bro. Frank O'Brien has beeome a memb6r
of this Lodge by afrliation.

Letters with dues and greetings have been received from
P-rg. Cylus Padgertt, of-C'ebu; Bro. E. J. Oliver, of Orono,
Maine; Bro. Chas, H. Leavitt, Olympia, Wash.; Bro. C. R.
Zeininger, New York City.

Bro. E. A. Rodier writes from China that he and his famlly
had a smooth trip from Manila to Hongkong.

Bro. E. S, D. Merchant's family sailed on the .,General
Pershing," on August 4th, for Sta. Barbara, California, where
the children will enter school,

Bro. Bernard Cox, master of the ,,Silver palm,', at the tirne
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bound for Calcutta, send,s riues and greetings and says he will
be in Manila in September

Bro. Oscar Seykrrand Johnson, after passing a letter-perfect
examination in the work of tne Firsb Degree, was passed to
the Degree of F. C. at a special meeting held on Jul5r 13th,
last.

Bro. Francois Apolite Wickle had the distinction of being
raised ts the Degree of Master Mason by a team composed en-
tirely of Past lVlasters of St. John's Lodge, on July 14th.

Iloilo No. 11.-Wor. Bro. Timoteo Cet:teza vis ted Manila in
July, for a resl and to attend to some business. Itre and his
wite and two children resided at 425 Isaac Peral during their
sojourn in the capital.

Wor. Bro. Manuei C. Torres, P. M., has recently been ap-
pointed manager of the Iloilo branch of Litton & Co., a dry
goods flrm which established itsetf in the souihern city in
August. Bro. Torres had for some time been active as special
agent in the city of Iloilo of L. R. Agurnaido and has made
many friends in business.

Nilad No. l2.-Most Wor. Bro. Teodoro M. Kalaw, P.G.M;,
is expected to return about the end of August from his voy-
age to Europe and the United States.
_ Bro. CapL Jos6 P. Guido lost his youngest son, Antonio
Jesus, 7 months of age, by death on August Sth, lasi.

Walana No. 13.-Bro. Agripino Farol's youngest son died on
July 17th at the San Juan de Dios Hospital and was buried
on the same day. The Master, Secretary, and Tyler, and other
members of the Lodge attended the funeral.

Bro. Guillermo Toires, cashier of the Asiatic petroleum Com-
pany, and others met with an automobile accident at Caiamba,
Lag'una, on July 23rd. Bro. Torres was confined to his housbat San Felipe Neri several days. The Wor. Master and Sec-
retary cheered him up by a visit,

Pilar No. 15.-Bro, Hipolito Garma, major, P.C., r'eported for
duty as commandant of cadets at the Constabulary Academy
at -tsaguio on July 14th.

Bro. Guillermo TuIIao is convalescing at his home in Imus.
Letters wiuh greetings have been received from: Bro. Jos6

L. Dumlao, U. S. S, S-41; Bro. Isidoro Remulla, U. S. S. peaos;
Bro. IJeogracias Esguerra, U. S. S. Black Hawk; Bro. Gregorio
Tibureio, U. ,S, S. Ariaona; Bro. Simeon Toribio, Malolosf Bu-
laian; Bro. Ceferino Villacorte, San Lldefonso, Bulacan.

Silqfiganan No. 19.-Bro. Quintin Cueto was recently married
to Miss Macaria Cruz.

Bro. Juan Frisnedy has Iost his son Narciso who died last
July.

Another rnember of this Lodge who is in.mourning is Wor.
Bro. Elpidio L. Cruz, whose beloved mother passed-away on
August 1st.

Bro, David S. Santos is ill at his home in San Juan del
Monte.

Bros. Martin Peglowski and Emilio Aiegre are also on the
sick list.

Rizal No. 20.-Wor. Bro. Victor Oblefias is making regulai.
inspections of Balintawak Lodge No. 28, of Gumaca,-to wliich
he has been assiEned as district inspector.

Rizal No. 22.-Most Wor. Bro, Vicente Cannona visiied
Amity Lodge No. 10'6 at its special meeting on June ?th.

Batong Buhay No. 27.-The son of Bro. Pedro Reyes died
on July 22nd, last, at the age of 7 years.
, BIo. Enrique Antonio Gaerlan, the Secretary of this Lodge,
tlas lost lris father, who died on July 23rd at Narvacan, Ilocos
Sur, at the age of 74 years.

Bro. Pedro P. Servillas has lost his mother-inJaw who died
a few weeks ago.

^ Bro. _Eugenio -Dizon's sister died recently at the philippine
General Hospital.

Bro. Telesforo P. Luna sent dues and greetings frorn Los
Angeles, Calf., and said he would be back* in th"e Islands at
the end of the year.

Bro. F. Z. Reyes expects to join his family at Vigan, Ilocos
Sur, this month,

Balintawak No. 28.-Woi". Bro. Arsenio Natividad, in his
capacity as provincial commander of the Constabulary, made
an inspection trip to C'alabgan in July and another to Casi-
guran, in August.

Bro. Gabriel Viduya, Lt., P, C., has reeently been married.
Rro. Rufo Reyes' eldest daughter was married on August

11rh.
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Bro, and Mrs, Hugo Cancio ailnounee ihe birth of another'
chiid.

Bro. Ifligo Avecilla's youngest child died on August 8th.
Wor. Bro. Marciano Principe made a trip to Quezon on busi-

ness last month.
Bro. Manuel Concepci6n has returned from China after an

absence of over a year.

Zapote No. 29.-Bro. Francisco Ramos, of the Socony-Vacuuitr
Corporation, has been transferred from Zamb-oanga to D.avao"

Bro. Alfonso Roque is now stationed at JoIo as assistant
provincial treasurer.- Bro. Alfonso A. Pagkaliwan is now'secretary of Lopez Jaena
Lodge of Perfection in Iloilo.

Bios. Ramon Gonzaga and Gregorio Magsaysay, oI the U. S.
Navy, are on shore duty at the Cavite Naval Station.

Wbr. Bro. Pablo Ilagan celebrated the christening of one
daughter and the conflrmation of two sons by a party at his
home in San Juan del Monte, on August 6th.

Bro. Isidro Trias is on the U. S. S. Oglalu,, at Honolulu.
Bro. Cenon Trias' address is c/o U. S. S. Simpson (221),

Mare Island, Calif.
Wor. Bro. Pablo Borja, of San Juan, La Union, visited Ma-

nila on business recently.

Isarog No. 33.--Wor. Bro' Alexander Gordenker urourns the
death of his wife who passed away on July 19th, last, leaving
two ehildren motherless,.

Bro. P. I. Vallejo, who has been chief clerk in the provincial
auditor's office at Naga, has been transferred to C'ebu in the
same capacily, efrective the 1st of the current month.

Lincoln No. 34.-Bro. Bonifacio $upatan, of the U" S' S.
Houston, sent greetings and dues for 1934.

Bro. Charles H" Hoeltke, of the U. S. S. Lexington, sends
best wishes to all the Brethren; he sSrmpathizes with Bro. Es-
cota in his bereavement and congratulates Bro. Marcotte on his
being raised to the degree of M,M.

Bro. Tse Wing Chaw, who was ill in Manila, has recovered
and returned to Olongapo.

Mr. M, Donald E. Scofield was initiated on August Sth, last.

Batangas No. 35.-Bro. Patricio Gozum, Acting Division
Superintendent of Schools for Sorsogon, is reported by Bulusan
Lodge No. 38 as having delivered an illuminaiing lecture on
"Common Aims and Places for Masonic Studies" at the meet-
ing held by Bulusan Lodge on June 7th, iast.

Bulusan No. 38.--Wor. Bro. Pedro Almonte, chief of cadastral
survey for Sorsogon, has been transferred to Bagu.io. A fra-
ternal bairquet was given in his honor and in that of Wor.
Bro. Severino D. Gonzales, recently promoted to tlae provincial
treasurership of Sorsogon.

Wor" Bro. Maximo Berifla and Bro. Leon Estremera had ill-
ness in their families; but their children have long since left
the provincial hospital of Sorsogon in which they vvere patients
for a while,

lllabini No. 39.-Bro. Bernardo R. Yolores and family have
removed from Cabanatuan to Cabibihan (via Aloneros), Taya-
bas, where our Brother is now officer in charge of the Bureau
of Forestry Station. Bro, Yolores' first-born son lvas christened
on July 2nd, before the family Ieft Cabanatuan, an occasion
which was well attended.

Magindanaw No. 40.-Bro. and lVlrs. Ubaldo D. Laya aae on
vacation at Iligan, Lanao. Mrs. Laya has recently recovered
from a major operation which was per{ormed at the Philippine
General Hospital in Manila on June 13th, last.

Bros. Primo Santiago and Julio Pacana have had daughters
ill at the hospital, but both have recovered.

Bro. Modesto M. Reyes'youngest son, Ronaldo, died on June
29th.

Bro. Bernardino Reyes, Lieut., P, C., has been transferred
from Camp Keithley to the 95th Company at Tugaya, Lanao.

Minerva No. 41.-Bro. Harry M. Ray is manager of the
Baguio Caf6 and Hote1 now.

Bro. T, J. B. Stavens has left Oceidental Negros and is now
located permanently in Manila.

Bro. Chester A. Yoder is leaving soon for the United States
for a vacation of six months.

Letters, greetings, and dues have been received from Bro.
Francisco Diaz, San Francisco, California, and Bro. John E.
Baldwin, March Field, California.

Makabugwas No. 47.-Bro, Federico Gaviola, a World War
veteran, .and his bride were guests of honor of the Goat Club,
of Tacloban, on July 9th. The affair was managpd by .Bro.
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Jos6 Bahia (50) and speakers of the evening were Wor. Bro.
Federico Y. Larraga, Capt, Alberto Ramos, P. C., and Bro.
Juan de G. Rodriguez.

Bro. Amando Butalid sent dues from Masbate'
The. largest number of Masons ever assembled in Maasin,

Le1'te, gathered there during the recent court session. There
weie present Most Wor. Bro, Antonio Gonzalez, P. G. M.; Wor.
Bro. Benito Natividad, judge of the Court of First Instance;
Wor. Bro. Fidel Fernandez, Wor. Brti. Adolfo Aldaba (84),
Bro. Teofisto Batungbakal (51), Bro. Benedieto Cunanan, Bro.
Alberto Santacruz, Bro. Yu T,iong' Suy, Bro. Jos6 Mendoza,
and Bro. Dominador Gallardo.

Bro. Teopisto Batungbakal has been acquited in a frame-
up case recently tried by the Court of First Instance at Maasin,
Leyte. Among those who defended him were M. 'W. Bro. An-
tonio Gonzalez and. Wor. Bro. Fidel Fernandez.

Bro. Ho Wing Choy sent dues {rom Manila.
Bro. Li Guan Chuck is noly doing business in Tacloban.

Pampanga No. 48.-Wor, Bro. Atilano G. Mercado has re-
turned from Baguio to his home in Mexico where, by adviee
of his physician, he is taking a complete rest.

Bro. Lauro D. Dizon reports the birth of a son.
Bro. Paciano Tangco's son has left the hospital, completely

cur:ed.

Mount lllainam No. 49.-A letter with dues and greetings
rras received from Bro. Guillermo Manalo, U. S. S. Iloustort,
TsinEtao. China.

Br*o, irisanto Mendoza's wfe died on July 20th, leaving our
Brother and six orphaned children to mourn her going.

Bro. Emilio Y. Pilpil came from Pulupandan, Oec. Negros,
to visit Manila and Naic, his home town.

A letter with dues and greetings has been received from Bro.
Alfredo Javier who is in the United States.

Pangasinan No. 56.-Two members of this Lodge mourrr the
death of their youngest sons: Bro. Perfecto Cendeiia's died and
was buried at Maflgaldan, and Bro. Felix Doctor's at Binma-
ley. Several Brethren attended the funeral services in each
case.

Bro. Gerardo Evangelista, junior Red Cross dentist, has been
transferrerl to Panay as supervising dentist, with headquarters
at Iloilo.

Wor. Bro. Vicente de Leon, retired supervising teacher of the
Bureau of Education, has been appointed supervisor of ele-
mentary schools by the Dagupan Institute, a private school,

Dues and greetings have been received from Wor. Bro, Ra-
fael M" Llorente of Tarlac.

Union No. 70-"Wor. lBro. Basilio S. Santiago, a charter
member and first Master of this Lodge, lvrote and sent dues
from Buiacan where he is now stationed as provincial tteasurer.

Miss Florflna David, a daughter of Bro. Esteban David, is
recovering from malarial typhoid at the Mission Hospitai.

Bro. Vicente Gonzales, of Darnortis, reports the birth of a
son, who has been named Segundiano.

Kasilawan No. 77.-Wor. Bro. and Mrs. Santiago Salvador
gave a dinner to a large nurrrber of friends on St. John's Day,
June 24th.

Wor. Bro. and Mrs. Jos6 J. de Guzman gave a luncheon at
their home, 37 l/alenzuela, San Juan, on July 4th, to celebrate
our Brother's birthday.

Bro. Calixto Ferreria has been elected treasurer of the 1\[a-
nila Coilecting Agency and Credit Information.

Bro. Simeon Guzman has been elected a member of the
Board of Trustees of the National Institute, an educational
insrtitution offering elernentarry, high school and eommercial
courses at moderate fees.

Mt. Lebanon No. 80.-Wor. Bro. Michael Goldenberg's busi-
ness establishment was recently robbed of merchandise valued
at 15,000 pesos by an enterprising gang of burglars; but thanks
to the excellenb work of the policg the goods were all recovered
and the criminals apprehended. Bro. Goldenberg has written
a letter to Wor. Bro. C. E. Piatt, chief of police of the city
of Manila, complimenting him on the splendid work done by
his men,

High Twelve No. 82.-A daughter was born to Bro. and Mrs.
Angel Pedralvez at the Station Hospital, Fort Mills' on August
10th. last.

Bro. Felipe C. Advincula is being treated for rheumatism
at Corregidor; his physician is Bro. Severino Ri1lo, of Mt. Mai-
nam LodEe No. 49.

Bro. Fio Solomon was married to Miss Modesta Buenaven-
tura on July 23rd, last.
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Bro. Antonio Yu Titao's lumber yard and building on Calle
Juan Luna were destroyed by fire, representing a great Iinan-
cial loss.

Bro. Dominador B. Ambrosio was promoted to Second Asst.
General Agent of the Insular Life Assurance Company.. 

-
Bro. Jos6 Alegre's wife is sick in beC at Morong, Rizal'

Hiram No. 88.-Bro. Inocencio C. Dumpit, S. W., left for
Iloilo on August 14th, on the S. S. Viso,gas, to assume his of-
fice as auditor for the Province of lloilo.

Mencius No. 93.*According to a letter from the Wor. Master
of Pearl River Lodge, U. D., Wor' Bro. J. HaIi Paxton, the
visit of Wor. Bro. fieng Sing, a P. M. of Mencius Lodge, to
Canton was very welcome, as the visitor has been able to be
of service to the new officers in ccnnection with the ritualistic
work and the work of the Lodge secrefary. The members of
Pearl River Lodge expect Wor. Bro. Tieng Sing to be of great
help to them during the three or four months of his sojourn
in Canton,

Service No. 95.*Dues and greetings were received from
Brother Alexander 'W. Bishop, Batry. "F" 60th C. A. (AA)
Fort Mills. P. 1.

Dues and greetings were received from Brother Harry
Schmidt, now with the Srd Ordnance Co., Fort Lewis, Wash. Bro.
Schmidt reports he was laid up with rheumatism for eight
months, bu.t is now feelihg better, and hopes that his transfer
back to the Philippines will be soon.

Dues and greetings were received from Brother W. D. BarrS',
serving aboard the U. S. S. Chester, East Division, c/-o Post-
master, San Pedro, California. Bro. Barry writes very eom-
plimentary toward Bro. Fischer, Editor of the Cabletow, as
foiiows: "Congratulations to Bro. Fischer on his fine v'ork in
the Cabletow. After being shown to the Brethren aboard, his
contributions have served to stimulate discussions of history
and information of our Fraternity."

Bro. Bradley on the U. S. S. Canopus, reports none of the
Brethren sick in the Asiatic Fleet, however the Secretary did
learn that our Junior Wavden was in the Hospital for a month
with a lacerated leg. Bro, Clark on U, S. S. S-38 was heard
from during the month.

Bagong IIaw No. 97.-On July ?th, the son of Wor. Bro.
Joseph Ramos was baptized in Manila, with M. W. Bro. Antonio
Gonzalez, P. G. M., acting as godfather.

Bro, Anselmo de Castro rvas married last July to Miss Mar-
celina Alvarez.

Bro. Faustino Geronimo's youngest chiid died in July.'Wor. Bro. Vicente IVI. Vallido entertained at his home on
July 30th in honor of the members of Bagong Ilaw Lodge, and
on August 13th, Bro. Claro M, Manalo entertained the Brethren
at luncheon. Both functions were well attend-ed.

Mount Huraw No. 98.-Bro. Gonzalo Villarin was installed
as J. W. and Bro. Eufracio Salazar as Senior Steward of this
Lodge on JuIy 4th, Wor. Bro. Vicente C. Santos acting as in-
stalling officer and Bro. Francisco Tan as master of ceremonies.
The installation was followed by a dinner at Bro. Villarin's
beautiful residence.

- Among the social events in July were a birthday dinner for
the wife of Wor. Bro. Vicente C.-Santos, on July -6th, 

and the
christ-ening of Bro. Lim Ching Huan,s youngeit son, on thelst of the month. Both affairs were well attended.
- Another enjoyable birthday dinner was that of Wor. Bro.
Cayetano Froilan, on Augusl Tth.

-..!ro. Teodorico Noble's father is in Catbalogan, where Bros.
Gilberto C. Rosales and Francisco Tan are treating him for
diabetes and high blood pressure.

Palawan No. 99.-After having been dormant for some time,
Bro. Manuel Gareia Austria has returned to the active status.

Bro. Jos6 Dabuit, J. W., has been transferred from the lwa-
hrS Penal Colony to Bacu,it, Palawan, as principal of the
elementary school.

W'or. Bro. Gaudencio E. Abordo was absent in Cuyo for
some time, on professional business.

Wor. Bro. Gregorio Soiis was presented with his Past Mas-
terls jeweJ through the good offices of Abra Lodge No. 86, our
Brother having been transferred to Bangued as provincial
treasurer,

Miss Gaudiosa Garchitorena, sister-in-law of Bro. Manuel
G. -Austria, who was stabbed by a colonist in the Iwahig penal
Colony, is recovering from her serious wounds,

Elisha Ward Wiltrur No. 101.-Bro. Norberto Capay's son
Jesus died at Iloilo while on a vacation.

Wor. Bro. Luis R. Yangco is now manager of the Philippine
Milling Co. Inc., at San Jos6, Mindoro.
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Bro. Antonio C. Martel enjoyed a month's vacation in July;
he has been with the Victorias Miling Company, Inc,, for over
ten years.

Bro. A. O. Baigrie. J, W',, made a short trip to Manila, return-
ing on July Srd.

Bro. E. V. Dahl is enjoying his vacation in Copenhagen,
Denmark; he is anxious to return to the Philippines and take
his Second and Third Degrees.'Wor. Bro. Felix O. Guantero represented the Worshipful
Master at the conference of Lodge executives with the Grand
Master at Iloilo, on July 15th.

Bud Daho No. 102.-Bro. Jose Suguitan (77) arrived in Jolo
early in July in connection with his work as Inspector of the
Bureau of Land,

Bro. Henry Tan reports the arrival of a baby girl in his
family.

Miss Felipa Viray, daughter of Bro. B. S. Viray, was suc-
cessf,ully operated on for appendicitis.

Bro. Tan TinS Lik and family left for a vaeation in China"
Bro. Tan expects to stay three months, He was given a
"despedida" by the Brethren.

A banquet was held in honor of Bro.. M. Domingo and his
wife, and of Bro. W. J. Hollis, who will soon be transferred to
Cotabato.

Bro. M. Domingo was transferred to Cotabato where he
will assume the position of manager of the Cotabato Valley
Transportation Co.

Zambales No. 103.-Wor. Bro. Tirso Coronel spent several
days in Iba in June and was given a plcnic at Palauig by the
members of the Lodge.

The wife of W'or. Bro. A. N. Medina was seriously ill with
blood-poisoning in June and Ju1y.

Bro. Alejandro E. Dalao, who had been initiated on June
l.7th and passed on July 1st was raised to the degree of
M.M. on July 15th. He has gone to Oceidental Negros where
he expects to find employment.

Bro, . Eugenio Encarnacion has retired as a teacher in the
Bureau of Education and has settled in Palauig, where he
expects to engage in farming.

Our sick, Bro. Garman Divino, and a daughter of Bro. Rey-
mundo de Castro, have recovered from their illness.

Bro. Hermenegildo Miraflor, of the telegraph division of the
Bureau of Posts, spent several days in Santa Cruz with his
family in July.

Bataan No. 104.-Many members of the Lodge attended the
funeral of the late Bro. Ariston Morelos, member of Malolos
Lodge No. 46, who died on Juiy 15th at the home of Bro. Ra-
fael Morelos in Balanga, Bataan.

Wor. Bro. Dr. S. R. Ganzon, who has been slightly ill for
some time, has been ordered by his physician to have a com-
plete rest. He went to Baguio on August 10th for a few
days' vacation.

A letter with greetings has been received from Bro. J. C.
Eill, P. M., at Sipaco, Camarines Sur.

The house of Bro. Adriano Sioson at Balanga was badly dam-
aged when a big dead btiri palm fell upon it. No one was
hurt as nobody was at home at the time of the accident.

Bro. Marcos Jorge and Tomas Fernando are acting as prov-
incial treasurer and chief clerk of the provincial treasurer's
office, respectively, during the absence of Bro, Rafael lVlorelos.

Amity No. 106.-Very Wor. Bro. Hua-Chuen Mei spent a
pleasant vacation in the Mokanshan hills; but he was com-
peltred to interuupt it several times to attend to pressing legal
business in Shanghai. He stayed in the city a day longer to
meet Rt. Wor. Bro. Manuel Camus and Mrs. Youngberg, the
wife of our M. W. Grand Master. Rt. Wor. Bro. Camui was
shown the Chapei ruins and entertained at dinner at the
Oriental Hotel by Bro. P. S. Tong, then he attended a show nt
the Nanking Theatre, as Bro. T. J. Holt's guest, and from
there he was taken to the Casanova Cabaret.- Unfortunately,
the party waiting for Mrs. Youngberg missed her in the
throng; but that distinguished lady wai entertained by Bro.
and Mrs. Best, and the Lodge seni her a bouquet of roses.

Very Wor. Bro. Hua-Chuen Mei received from the National
Y.M.C.A. of China an invitation to attend a Pacific Regional
Conference of the Y.M,C.A. movement to be held in Bigr.rio;
but owing to many engagements in Shanghai he had to decline.

trYor. Bro. Rawlinson is preparing a brie{ history of Amity
Lodge which is to come off the press early this month.

Bro. R. O. Scott's baby daughter passed away on Juiy 23rtl,
fourteen hours after birth. Bro. and Mrs, Scott are spending
their vacation in Tsingtao.

Bro. N. F, Allman has been joined in the practice of law by
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his brother Roy. The firnr is now Allman & Co, Bro. Allman
has also another brother with the 4th Reg:iment, U.S.. Marines
at Shanghai.

Bro. F. C. Yen was recently elected President of the Chinese
Mission to Lepers in place of Bro. Yinson Lee who has served
in that capacity sinee the organization was Jounded some years
4go. Among the brethren of the Lodge who are connected with
this Mission are Bros. Yinson Lee and David Au, members of
the Board of Directors, and Bro. F. K, Chen, Clinical Superin-
tendent.

Bro. Robert Fan has been awarded a gold medal, a silver
tripod and the first prize of $8,000, for a set of arehitectural
designs for the Canton Municipal Buildings-out of 26 com-
petitors from all China!

Wor, Bro. James L. E. Chow is spending the summer at
Kuling with Mrs. Chow, a,s are also Bro, Z. P. Tang and family.

Wor. Bro. L. C. Hylbert is spending the summer with his
family ahd enjoying a new house at Mokanshan. Bro. T. T.
Zee is another of those lucky ones who write from there--
2,500 feet above'sea level.

Bro. Dr. Elbert Y. Chung has been appointed eye, ear, nose
and throat consultant to the Nanking-Shanghai and Shanghai-
Hangchow-Ningpo-Raiiways.

Bro. Dentist B. K, Wong has removed his offiee to the Land
Bank Buiiding, 255 Peking Road, corner of Kiangse $,oad. In
the same building are to be found the rriedical offices of Bros.
Drs. Paul Y. Sieux and Elbert.Y. Chung.

Bro. Dr. Ying S. Wan has been appointed a medical referee
of the Crown China Company (Life Insurance). New office
address, 413 Continental Building, 10 Kiukiang Road.

Bro. Elam J. Anderson sends greetings from Linfield College,
McMinnville, Oregon, USA, here he is accomplishing a great
piece of educational enterprising work.

Bro. Edwin Marx and wife are taking a rest in Tsingtao.
' Bro. Alfred T. C. Krao, Secretary oi the officers' Moral
Endeavor Association of Nanking, was assigned to special
work with the wounded soldiers in North China from March
to July. His experiences with our less fortunate brethren in
Manchuria should form the objects of a very interestirig talk
which we hope he can give us one of these days.

Bro. T. C. Yen has returned from his duties at Technical
Expert to the Chinese Delegation at Geneva and is again

The N{asonic flospital for Crippled
Children, lnc.

Al1 regular Masons are urged to join this
Masonic Charity engaged in the reclamation
of poor crippled children in these Islands, and
maintaining since 1925 a Masonic Ward for
Crippled Children in the Mary J. Johnston
Memorial Hospital in Tondo. Joining fee,
P10.00. Annual dues, P2.00.

Address JOSEPII H. SCHMIDT, Secretary

P. O. Box 34, Manila, P. I.

installed as Technical Superintendent of the Ministry of Rail-
ways, Nanking.

Bro. N. B. Doodha and family are spending their summer
holidays at Ariyama, Japan.

Bro. W. H. Jansen, Managing Director of the China Sound
and Color Films, Ltd. invited the brethren to visit him on
June 19 on the occasion of the opening of his new Studios at
Kiangwan. A pre-view of a few "Jansen productions" at the
Nanking Theatre on the same morning was largely attended
by the brethren.

Bro, Eugene K. Lau has been appointed Junior Deacon of
Pearl River Lodge, U.D., Canton.

Bro. Ning Watt has been entertaining his father, the well-
known Dr. K. T. Watt formerly medical adviser to the Imperial
household and now of Peiping and Tientsin.

Bro. D. H. Utter writes from Portland, Oregon, U,S.A.
announcing his safe arrival and conveying his regards to the
brethren. Bro. E. Newman Rose 'writes similary from Charig-
sha, Hunan.

Wor. Bro. A. J. Hughes spent the month of July with his
family at Wei-hai-wei.
- Bro. R. M. Hogan, Mrs. Hogan and all the little Hogans havejust returned from a trip to Chungking thru the famous
Yangtse Gorges. He reports a wonderful time.
. Bro. W._P. C'heung has moved into the joy of a newly flnished
home on Jessfield Road.

Wor. Bro. Wm. B. Pettus has r.ecently been raised to the
patriarcEal degree_of Grandfather by the birth of a boy to
his son John. As he is already a K.C.C.H. it would seern ap-
p,ropriate now that he be promoted a thirty-thirder! DoubUeis
this will soon be for his extraordinary distinguished servicesto Masonry.

Bro. Singhai Tang of Wusih was blessed with the birth of
a little baby giri at the end of June.

ilIT PAROOUIT RI$TAIIRA}IT
LOBBY, MASONIC TEMPLE

BREAKFAS? LUNCHEON
HOME MADE ICE CRIgAM

TEA_SPECIAL COFFEE

'We make and sell
the Lovely and Beautiful L. N. E. Baptismal Dresses

and Filipino Ladies' Dresses for Wedding
and Social Wear.

They satisfy the nost discrlminating u$ers.
You, too, will be satisfied.

Come and sm them.

LA NIIEVA F)CT.ITANA
TALLER DE BORDADOS

Mn. T. Elvifra, Prop. aad Mgr.
604 Rizal Ave. Manila

i\{ A C O.r HEADQUARTERSNFoR THTNGS

A largo and representatiye rtock of MASONIC SUPPLIES ia maintaiEed
for the convenience of our pattons-lodge furnist-
ings, aprons, jewels, eertificates, secretary's suppfies,
monitors, and books on many Masonic and related
subjects. O. E. S. membere will find our catalog of
supplies and books interestinE readinc.

llfitn for cat,tlog ul ,-lrrs.rlr.ic tlild O. E .\-. supptrries arld ]rooiri"laead(f s Gui.d,a to tllupttia Li,ter.&tlma', f rn'.upon reque,t,.

Macoy Publishing and Masonic Supply Company
35 West 32nd St. New yqrk
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Seccidn Castellana

TE{tr CAET,.E']TO\M
La Gran Logia de 1VI. L. y A. de ias Islas Filipinas se fund6 en 1912. Tiene 106 Logias (29 en la ciudad de Manila) con

6.000 Maestros .llrasonesl'lp*i*rarr""nte. Es la rinica Gran Logia soberana en Asia y es universalmente reconocida. Su territo-
;i;, ;;;;;i"i;;hi;i6l;s; rriiipi;;, tiene una. superflcie de 1-14lco millas cuadradas de tierra y_una poblaci6n de m6s de 12 mi-
ii"i"..- Si" actuales CrLa".'orgriatarios principales son: Stal;o:r Youngberg, Gra-n Mae,stre; Manuel Camus, Gran Mastre de-

i"s"d;; Sarnuet R. H";ih;;;, p-ri*,". Gran.vig-ilante; Conrado Benitez, S^egundo Gran Vigilante;_vicente carmona, Gran'r'e'
,;;;;;'y-N;i"" c. C"*ioii, 'ciu" Secretario. 1a asamblea anual de la Gran Logia se celebra el cuarto martes de enero de

;;d;;i" y 
", "o* 

deliberaciones se emplean indistintamente eI ingl6s v el castellan.o'

It-------l

La Afiliaci6n deun Miembro a la Lo$ia m6s
Pr6xima a su Residencia es Necesaria

Por Francisco Advincula, Ven. Maestro,
Logia Bagong BuhaY No' 17, Cavite

Al enfocar mis ojos a los mriltiples sucesos que s€

han registrado y que aun en los presentes dias conti-
nrian registr6ndose en los anales de algunas logias'
me ha ltamado poderosamente la atenci6n cierto hecho
un tanto anormal, segfn mi humilde modo de ver, que
existen logias en algunos pueblos o municipios donde
reside un nfmero considerable de masones regulares,
pero que la mayoria de 6stos no pertenecen a dichas
logias sino a otras.

Avido co,mo el que m5:s de buscar el origen verdade-
ro de dicha a,nomalia que coloca en una Posici6n de'
sairada y embarazosa a las logias preteridas por los
citados miembros, aun exponi6ndome a, ia ira de mis
queridos hermanos que no abundan con esta peregrina
opini6n por ser mia, me dediqu6 a investigar con pa-
ciencia y calma y con la mente despoiada de todo pre-
juicio que pudiese obscurecei mis trabajos y sin m6s
guia que mi entraflable amor a nuestra Instituci6n, y
encontr6 aunque es triste decir, que ello se debe a
cierta animosidad que existe entre los miembros' que
se afilian a las logias que distan de su residencia y los
miembros que componen las logias cercanas, hecho
esto que debemos combatir a toda costa, porque en el
santuario del pecho fiel de los masones, no hallan lugar
el odio, la venganza y ia enmistad. Excepcion6, des-
de luego a a.quellos miembros que se ,separan de sus
respectivas logias-madres con el prop6sito de levantar
nuevas columnas en otro,s valles.

Estudiando detenidamente este caso, encuentro que
lejos de ser beneficioso para ambas partes, o sea, para
Ios miembros y para las logias, rersulta lo contrario,
aparte que pone en entredicho la, conducta de los miem-
bros y el buen no,rnbre de la,s logias ante los ojos pro-
fanos que fiscalizan constantemente nuestros actos.

Los miembros que est6n aflliados a las logias que
distan de sus do,micilios no podr6n asistir con m5s
frecuencia y con suma facilidad a las, tenidas ordina-
rias y extraordinarias que las mismas celebran, ni
podr6n acudir con m5s prontitud a cualquier llama-
miento que se les haga, donde su presencia es muy
neeesaria, como podr6n hacerlo si estuviesen afiliados
a la logia mds pr6xima a su residencia, evitSndoles,
adem6s, los gastos de transportaci6n y otros dispendios
incidentales que son de todos modos indispensables.

La conducta de los referidos miembros no estaria a
cubierto de toda sospecha, salvo raras excepciones,

porque,se ha comprobado que la mayoria de los miem-
bros que han adoptado dicha actitud, siempre han sido
impulsados por resentimientos o por disgustos perso-
nales que algunas veces son justiflcados y otras veces
no, sin tomar en consideraci6n que sus hermanos de
las logias preteridas ser6n lo,s primeros en volar presto
en su auxilio, por imperio de sus ineludibles deberes
y por su proximidad, cuando les ocurra algrin percance
lamentable o cuando est6n en inminente peligro' de
muerte, como en caso de enfermedad, de miseria, de
hambre y otras calamidades. Las logias, dada la dis-
tancia que las separa de sus miembros, no podr6n
tenerlos en sus talleres muy a menudo en la,s noches
de trabajo, no obstante su deseo de concurrir en todas
las tenidas convo,cadas por sus correspondientes logias,
como podr6n concurrir con asiduidad y sin ningfn
sacrificio estando afiliados a una logia m6s cercana a
su residencia.

Posiblemente me digan aquellos hermanos que no
comulgan con esta opini6n, en legftima, defensa de Su
actitud, que no existe ninguna disposici6n Iegal que
les prohiba afiliarse a cualquiera logia reg:ular, y que
por tal motivo tienen plena libertad y no cometen nin-
gfn deiito mas6nico al afiliarse a las Iogias donde los
d6 Ia gana. Ante esta alegaci6n me declaro vencido,
ddndoles 7a r.azon. Pero ante el supremo a,rgumento
que nosotros no hemos abrazado el credo fracmas6nico
por motivos bajos y eg:oistas, sino con intenci6n limpiay pura y con pleno co'nocimiento de que en todas las
logias rigen unas mismas leye,s, leyes calcadas en la
obra redentora del Crucificado, llegaremos forzosa.
mente a Ia conclusi6n justa y razonable que la logia
m5s pr6xima a la, residencia legal de loi miembios
tiene derecho preferente a tenerlos en su seno. ,,De-

ryos al CeSar lo que es del Cesar, a Dios lo que es de
Dios y- a la Logia lo que es de la Logia,, paia que la
armonia que "es la fuerza. y sost6n ae toaas las socie-
dades, especialmente de Ia nuestra', reine por siemprey para siempre en el augusto recinto de nuestras
Iogias.

Los Rezagados
Los rezagados. Esta especie de larva humana,

maravillosamente descrita po,r Victor Hugo, son la
deshonra de una victoria,. En los dias de batalla, se
agazapan no se sabe d6nde y esperan a que el juego
se decida; sea cual sea el vencido, al t6rmino de la
contienda ellos son vencedores. Cada ej6rcito lleva m6s
o menos rezagados, segdn la severidad de su general
en jefe. "Hoche y Ma,rceau 

- dice Victor Hugo - no
llevaban rezagados. Wellington, hagSmosle esta jus-
ticia, llevaba muy pocos."

La, Masoneria no lleva rezagados. Nuestra Augus-
ta Orden es toda ella luz, y la luz es neeesariamente
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enemiga de esa turba inmunda que es toda sombra'
Et ej6lrcito mas6nico no puede arrastrar tras de si

esa 
"ia.e 

de siniestra tropa, porque antes los descubre
v arroia de su laCo." Pero interesa advertir a todos: debemos conservar-
nos puros y no podemos manchar nuestras columna's
uniendo a ias falanges de fraternidad a seres de la
esp,ecie de los rezagados.

Redoblemos nuestros cuidados; afinemos ios senti-
dos; estudiemos con detenimiento cada uno y t-odos

los casos que se presentan. No es dificil para el buen
mas6n recbno,cer &, PSi& ciase de miserables; tienen ca-
racteristicas peculiares: no creen en Dios y profesan
todas las religiones; tienen todas las ideas sin saber
cu6les sienten; siempre van disfrazados; urden mil
ingeniosas explicaciones' para justificar su presencia;
hrirtanse cuanto pueden a la investigaci6n molesta, al
enfadoso interrogatorio. . .

Cuidado vuestra,s columnas' Que nuestros historia-
dores puedan decir, en justicia, como Victor Hugo de
los generales Hoche y Marceau: "Las logias no lleva-
ronIam6^s rezagados."-PvcL116'is6o de la ll[ata. en "La
Reaista Mas1ni,ca de Clt'[\e."

The Cablet ow

inagotable de los m6,s altos pensamientos, y de las mas
elevadas Eneflanza,s para las Mentes cultas e i.nstrui-
das.-Canje.

De la Logia Bagong Buhay No. 17, Cavite
En medio de la m6s franca cainaraderia se 11ev6 a cabo e1

anunciado banquete fraternal eI domingo, 13 de Agosto del
aflo que rige, desde las 7:30 hasta Ias 1,1:00 p. m,, en e1

"Kwang Lee Restaurant", Cavite, organizado por la Logia
Bagong-Buhay No. 17, M" L. y A., con la expont6nea y. muy
vaiiosa cooperaci6n <ie todos los masones regulares residentes
en esta localidad, en honor aI hermaao Lupo de Torres, abo-
gado y registrador de titulos de esta provincia y miembro dd
la aludida logia, como testimonio de aprecio al homenajeado
y por su promoci6n al cargo de juez de paz de esta cabecera.

El Venerable Maestro de la logia organizadota, Her. Fran-
cisco Advincula, se levant6 de su asiento, despu6s del riltimo
plato, y precedido de un discurso explicatorio del acto que se
celebraba eon la consiguiente felicitaci6n al festejado, present6
como oradores del 'banquete a ios hermanos Manuel del Carmen,
Valeriano Custodio, Andv6s de Leon y Pedro R. Santos, ex-
Venerables Maestros de la Log. Bagong-Buhay; Ceferino Pi-
cache, Vicente Mendoza, Agustin Ga1ang, Ldzaro Udasco,
miembros de la misma logia; Pio Yabot, miembro de la Log.
Pilar No, 15, Andr6s Polintan, Secretario de la Log,.Ibarra
No. 31, Rainoa Zapanla, ex-Venerable Maestro de la Log. Ba-
gong-Ilaw No. 97, Manuel T. Paz, miembro de la Log. Ba-
gumbayan No. 4, Gervasio Pafrgiiinan, ex-presidente municipal
y Ramon Samonte, presidente municipal, miembros de ia logia
organizadora de1 banquete y el hu6sped de honor, Todos los
oradores hicieron lengua de Ia capacidad, integridad y honra-
dez del homenajeado, no sin dejar de expresar su rn6s cSlida
felicitaci6n y sus mejores deseos al festejado, a 1o que 6ste
muy conmovido expres6 su profundo agradecimiento y eterna
gratitud a tantas muestras de afecto y simpatia a su persona.
Se disolvi6 la reuni6n entre apretones de manos y abrazos
fraternales, llevando cada uno grabado en el coraz6n la dulce
v grata remembranza de la flesta eminentemente fraternal,

El Sirnbolismo
En su sabia organizaci6n, la Masoneria ha adoptado

el Simbolismo como un medio para hacer m5s fSciles
y comprensibles las idea,s absractas. Los Simbolos
Ltruerr-po" su belleza y admiran por su profundidad.
Son'paia todas las culturas. Siempre despiertan in-
ter6s por descifrarlos. Exigen interpretaci6n, y esta
abstracci6n, reflexi6n, raciocinio, opelraciones intelec-
tuales que no podrian ejercitarse con otro motivo que
para flj;r una idea o descubrir alguna verdad. FSci-
les de entender para cerebros poco cultivados; fuente

Noticias

Now!!
another " TRUFRUIT" drinh

Royal

is a real American
Lemonade, made from the juice-and pulp
of the flnest. ripe California Lemons.
It is li8htlv carbonated, which $ives it a
sparklin$, temptin$ zest.

In you have a delicious lemonade,

healthful and
$erved. It is

Royal

invigorating-made just right, and always ready to be

bottled in the modern

Soft Drink Plant
of the

EL B R E YS A N MIGU WER
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CONTRIBUTIONS IX-X*TIYE LANGUAGES

Si Rizal, sa Kanyang Pagka Mason
Mga Aral na Ikinalat sa Pamamagitan ng Kaoyang

m9a Sinulat

Sa JUNTO AL PASIG ni Rizal, ay nalalarawan ang pag-
babaka ng KABUTIHAN AT NG KASAMAAN. Si SATAN,
na nakabalatkayong DIWATA, sa pagkapoot dahil sa kan-
yang kasahulan ay buong pagn$in$itn$it na ibinulalas:

"Ay, lpor qu6 del goce tierno
Me priv6 la triste suerte?
Por qu6 me neg6 el m6s fuerte
Que en mi tembie amargura
Encontrase mi ventura
Eu los brazos de la muerte?
i Espiritu ! 1 Ser sublime !

lSer misero y desgraciadol,
A padecer condenado
For la mano que le oPrime
Si el hombre en la tierra gime
Y le molesta el vivir
Se consuela en el stufrir
Viendo la vida tan breve,
gMi6ntras el 6ngel no se atreve
A esperar que he de morir!.
Mas, 1Ay! faerza es que, sufrido,
Mi triste destino acate,
Ya que en mi sin Par combate
Adversa suerte he tenido:
Empero, aunque fui vencido,
Sigo en mi senda fatal.
EL AMA EL BIEN; YO AMO EL MAL . ' .

lSoberbio! . . . Que haga su gusto,
Yo, yo Ie estorbar6', es iusto, .
Que es mi enemigo mortal'

Iyan ang larawan ng kabuhayan, kaya't walang patiilng
ang pagbabaka ng damdamin. Sa isang garvi'y ang KABU-
TIHAN, at sa kabila'y ang KASAMAAI\. LIWANAG AT
DILIM, na laging nag-uusigan. Ang DILIM, iyang kanlu-
nSan ng KAMANGMANGAN, ang tumatangkilik sa KASA-
KIMAN at PAGKUKUNUWARI, sa paniwalang lalago ang
binhing kanilang isinasabog at magdudulot sa kanila ng ta-
g:umpa.y, pagsilay ng liwayway ng liwanag ay ipalalagay na
bawa't tilansik ng sinag ay mahayap na busog na sumusugat
sa kanyang damdamin, at kapag naiasap na ang kabiguan ay
siya nang paggiti ng inggit na mamumugad sa pusong wala
nang itinitibok kundi ang paghihiganti. Gagamitin ang lahat
ng paraan: banta, pananakot, kung hindi magkabisa ang im-
bot at paimbabaw na pakumbaba, gaya ng pinatutunayan ng
sumusunod: * * *

Mas, 1Ay de til Si obsiinado
Desobedecerme anhelas,
Pues a tus pies ahora mismo
Se abrir6 Ia inmunda tierra
SepultS.ndote en su seno
Cual se sepulta en la arena
La peQuefla gota de agua
Cuando, el sol las plantas seca.

Nguni't ang KABUTIHAN na nakabaluti ng matibay na
pananalig pag sasabog ng kanyang liwanag ay nralalantad
na walang sala ang lahat ng likha ng KASAI\IAAN at mangr
yari pa nga b,ang hindi ito'y magwawakas sa walang hang-
gang kahihiyan.

Hinikayat, ininggit at tinakot ni SATAN si LEONIDO,
upang ito'y sumamplataya sa kanya. n$uni't si LEONIDO
na may matibay na pananalig sa KABUTIHAN ay tumutol
at ipinagtabuyan ang kinatawan ng SAMA, g:aya ng pagka-
kataboy sa kanya sa Paraiso, matapos hibuin si Eva,

En vano infundirme quieres
Torpe miedo con tu lengua;
En vano, en vano pretendes
Que yo a tu fe me someta I
Jamis a1 niflo cristiano
El demonio Ie amedrenta,
Y ante el hijo de Maria
El Averno eterno tiembla,
l Espiritu mentiroso !
Ve, huye, ve a las tinjeblas
A la mansi6n del gemido
Y de Ia eterna vergiienza.

N! Kap. na ANTERo Guuersao, Logia Cabanatuan No.53

Akd.ans ghranti.nspatnan 
;",f;ffir;u;Pdnitik 

nfr Gran Losia,

(Kwugtong)

Nandoon ang mga kapitan Joaquin at kapitan--Tiago,..na
bag:aman nagsi-hawak na ng tunkod ng kapangyarihan kailan
mi, ay hindi nakapagpamata sa bayan rrg maliit na butil
man lamang ng kalinisan. Nandoon ang isang kabisang Ma-
nuel, na ikinaslsiyang ang kanyang tahanan ay gawing tag-
puan ng maiitim- na kama[an. Siya'y nasas,apatan pagk3't
^ang kik-itain sa pinto'y isang dagdag pa ng kabuhayang 

-1u-
*a'iugo sa kadiliman. 

- 
Nandoon pa ang 

- 
is,ang insik Carlos

na nagpapaikit ng liyampo, na sa bawa't bukas- ay isang ma-
sakit na ludyo sa nagtatapon ng inimpok sa loob ng isang
taon.

Kung tayo'y papasok pa sa sabun{an (NoIi, Kab. .XL-VI)
av *.Iikit, rine magkapatid na 'Iacrlo at Bruno, na dahrl sa
bisyo'y iprnagbili ang ialong maran$al sa kanilang . buhay,
ani teri"tNGer,aw, upang gumanap ng isang salaring ga-
waln, ang man$anyaya sa lsang walang-malay, sa isang na-
nSanSarap sa kabutihan ng madla, sa isang nagsasabog- rig
pig-inig 3a tinubuan, sa isang lbarra, na ihnaya ang.tr.uhay,
inE masandang hinaharap dahil sa isang dakilang adhikain.

Sa aabila ng maugong na pistang iyon, anong biyaya ang
natamo ng bayan? . . . Wala: ang magpasan ng mga gugor;
umambag-sa p-amisa, sa mga palaDas, paputok at maragdagan
aug kariaaniair at-paninrwala sa isang masamang pamaha-
lain, na nakalimot ia kanyang tungkuling magpala sa sina-
sakupan upang isalandas ng ixatatalino't- ikasusulong ng isip
at ni Xabuirayan. Iyan ang kaululang tinutukoy ni.pilosopo
Tasid; itapon-ang saiapi, gayong maraming nagdaralita. Bu-
lagin'ang-isip, giyong-kailan$an ng ilaw, magpamata ng ka-
malian gayong nararapat magkalat ng magandang aral.

Si P. Damaso ay isang buhay na larawan ng isang banday
na matatagpuan hanggang sa mga panahong ito. Sa lal-rat
ng paskakataon ay makatitisod tayo ng .mga tao-ng nan$a-
nfaraI ng kabaitan, pagsamplataya pag-ibig sa bayan, ng
pagkakaisa, na anila'y siyang pangtuklas ng katubusan su-
bafi't sa mga nanSanfatal na iyan masusumpun$an ang pana-
namantala sa mahihirap, ang umaakay tun$o sa maling pa-
niniwala, ang nag:puputong sa sarili ng mga karanSalan na
ang puhunan ay ang: pag-ibig sa bayan, na, sa halrp -na tu-
Uusin ito sa kamangman$an ay lalo pa n$ang inuudyukan sa
pagkakamali't pagsumang sa matuwid. At ating basahin:

"At ibinigay mo sa kanila ang iyong mabuting espiritu
upang kanilang ituro at hindi mo inalis ang iyong man6
sa kanitang bibig at binigyan mo sila ng tubig sa kani-
lang pagkauhaw." (Noli, Kab. XXXi)

Ang sambit ni P. Damaso sa kanyang sermong b-inigkas sa
slmbahan ng San Diego. N$uni't ang espiritung ibinigay sa
kanya, ay hindi niya itinuturo't siya l1a ang nanfuna sa pag'-
kakasala; sa mga uhaw na latring dapat dulutan ng man6 ng
katranalan ay wala siyang naidulot kundi dugong itinigis ag
mga biktima ng pamahiin, ng pagtatanim, ng higanti ng mga
pag-uusig na lumalang ng mga balo't ulila.

Ang mga samang" iyang inilarawan ni Rizal ay siyang
mga samang' b,inabaka ng Masoneria, kaya't itinuturo ang ka-
tatagan ng loob, sapagka't samantalang ang mga may tung-
kuling umakay sa bayan ang siyang nagpapauna sa paggawa
ng kamalian ir.y di sasalang mapupukaw ang masasamang hi-
li[, ang hamak- na kasakiman, ng inggit, ang pagipapakahamak
at di wastong ugali, mga bagay na siyang lubid ng pagkabu-
sabos na gurugapos sa wastong kabaitan'* Arg mga tauhang inilarawan sa unahan a'y siyang d:pat
pakalayuan, "pagka't ang kanilang bahay ay magiqiba, -sa-
mantalang ang dampa ng mga banal ay pamumulaklakan."

Ang KABUTIHAN, iyang sagisag ng KABAITAN at KA-
LINISAN ay lagi na n$ang napapaharap sa tunggalian, rag-
ka't ang KASAMAANd pinalulusog ng INGGIT at PANGIM-
BULO, at dahil sa kawalan ng pag-asa'y hindi nagpaparaan
ng sandali't sinasamantala ang lahat ng pagkakataon upang
igiit ang maiitim na nais. (Maa hamtgtong)
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]latziin -\'o. 7.-\Y. M., Frank C' Bennett, crlo Atlantic Gulf &
Pacific Co., lVIaniia. S.W., Albert K. Spielberger. J.W.'
Ernest E. Voss. Treasurr:r, Lawrence Benton, P.l\I. See-
retary, August Schipul1, PD[., P' O. Box 407, l\fariila.
Stated Meeting First TuesdaY.

Ca.-ite No, .?.-W.M., l-rank D. Jones, P. O. Box 15, Cavite.
S.W., Henry C'. Presley' J.W', Alva C. Corwin. Treas-ute-r,
Francis V.-Guittard. Secretary, I{enry D. Riley, P.M.' P.
O. Box 16, Cavite. Stated lVIeeting Second Monday.

Corregidor No. 3.-W.II., Fred G. Stewart, Ordnance Depl-.,
Fort Santiago, Manila. S.W., Joseph A. de Lude' J.W.,
Robert N. Miiler. TLeasurer, Geoi:ge J. Bradford, P.[f.
Secretary, John M. Aaron. P.lt{', P. O. Box 698, Maniia'
Slated Meeting Second ThursdaY.

Bcrgutnbaaan No. 1..--W.M.. Dr. Anionio S' Fernando' 8,7- Taft Ave., Manila. S.!Y., tr'loro A. Santos. J.W* Dr..Jcre
I. Abuel. Treasuler, Lino Chaves. Secretary' Jose A. iie
Kastro, P.M.. Bureau nf Education, Manila. Stated Meet-
ing Second WednesrlaY.

Islarrd. No.5.--W.M., George R. Wingate, P.M., Treasury Vaults,
Corregidor, Cavite. S.W., Troy Fields, P.M. J' W.,-R-a-
uhael"lleverson. Treasurer, Enrique R. Martinez, P'M'
Secretaryi James M. Covington, P.M., P. O. Box 3. Corre-
gidor, Cavite. Stated Meeting First Monday.

Southern Cross No. 6.-W.M', Archibatrd J. Balls, Smith Bell
& Co., Manila. S.W., E. R,. R,iddle' J.W.. F- C.-Caldwell.
Treasurer, William W. Larkin, P.M.. P.G.M. Secretary,
John R. McFie, Jr., P.II., P' O. Box 516, Manila. StateC
l\{eeting Second MondaY.

Biak-Nrt,-Bato No. 7.-W.M., Fedro Hervas Sebastia, 329 Aviles,
Manila. S.'W-., Jose Arpal, P.M. J.W', Luis de Antonio.
Treasurer, Lino Gutierrez, P.M. Secretary, Wenceslao tr'a-
jardo, 926 Benavidez, Manila. Stated Meeting Fourth
Saturday.

Cosntos No. s.-W.If ., Richard E. Jamison, P.C.C., Farola, lla-
nila. S.W'., Dr. Carl M. Hasselmann. J.W., Joseph ltr.
McDonald. Treasurer, William J. Eilis, Sr. Sec,-etary,
Fred M. Holmes, P.l,I., P. O. Box 86, Maniia. Staied Meet-
ing First lYednesday.

St. John's No. 9.-W.M., Louis F. Rothenhoefer, Pacific Ccmm.
Co., -Manila" S.W.. David Innis. J.W., Pa-ul M. Rasch.
Treasurer, John George, P.M. Secretary, Burton - F.
Jinks, P. O. Box 449, ManrTa. Stated Meeting First Friday.

Iloiio No, ll.-W.M., Timoteo Cetteza, Iloi1o, Iloilo. S.W.,
Amado F. Cortes. J.W., Manuel Blanco. Treasurer, Ricar-
do A. Luna, P.M. Secretary, Feiipe Carboniila, P'M., P.
O. Box 204, Iloi1o. Stated Meeting First Thursday.

I ilarl No. 12.*-W.M., Sixto Tenmalay, 932 Don Quijote, Manila.
S.W., Patricio E. de1 Rosario. J.W., Licerio Lapus. Tleas-
urer, Pabio Hernandez. Secretary, Gregorio Garcia, P.NI.,
P. 6. Box 828, Manila. Stated Meeting First Saturday.

II;alnna No. 73.-W.l'{., Eulogio il[anlapit, 1008 Juan Luna,
Manila. S.lW., Esteban lliokno. J.W., Casiano C. Lim.
Treasurer, Rafael AIraujo, P.lVI.. Seci:eiary, Dionisio F. Ale-
jandro, P. O. Bcx 2901, I{anila. Stated Uleeting Second
Saturday.

Daliscry No. l/+.-Y{.M., Emiliano Enriquez, 527 M. Ocampo,
Manila. S.W., Pabio Ansurez. J.W., Andres Gaoat.
Treasurer, Santiago Gatchalian, F.IvI. Secretary, Domingo
Santos, 521 Regidor, Manila. Stated lVleetir:g Second
Sat urday.

Pilay No. 15.-W.M.. Manuel de Leoir., Imus, Cavite. S.W.,
Tiburcio Gayo. J."W., Alfredo Saoui. Treasurer. Mariatro
Domitrguez. Seeretary, I{eliton Darvin, P.M., Imus, Ca-
vite. Stated Meeting First Saturday.

Sinulcuan No. 16.-!V.M.. Luis Antonio, 1303 Sande' Tontlo,
Manila. S.W.. AlfreCo S. Ilerrera. J.W.. Victorino Florc.
Treasnrer, Juan Feiiciano. Secretary, Potenciano Ileit'era,
P.M., 134 I.{epomuceno, Tondo, Manitra. Stated }'{eeting
Third Wednesday.

Bagang Buha11 No. "17.-W.M., Francisco Advincula, San Roque,- Cavite. S.W'., Eladio Pefralosa' J.W., Ramon C. Desiderio'
Treasurer, Silvino Picache, Secretary Manuel del Carmen,
P.M., P. O. Box 26, Cavite. Stated Meeting Second
Saturday.

At'cLu, No. Is.-.W.M., .A.nastacio Uy Mochay, 689 Ylaya, Tondo,
Manila. S.W., Ong Tiong Che. J.W., Santiago L. Latrea,

Treasurer, Chua Pio. Secretary, Marcos A. Vega, P. O.
Eox 2159, }{aniia. Sl;ated l\{eeting First Tuesday.

Silanjanan l/o. 79.-iW.M., Elpidio '[.. Ct:itz, Pasig, Riza]. S.
lri.r., David L. Santos. J.W., Ramon' Peralta. Treasurer,
Pedro C. Jabson, P.M. Secretary, Jose 1\{. Santos, Pasig,
Rizal,. Staled Meeting First Saturday.

Rizal No. 2r.-\Y.M., Nlarcos Malabanan, Lopez, Tayabas. S.
W., [Ieliton }'{. l\{anza. J.W., Domingo Y. Yillasefror.
Treasurer, Simon Pasamba. Secretary, Porfirio A. Ro-
mulo, Lopez, Tayabas. Stated Meeting Last Saturday.

Dapitan No. 2-1.--W.M., Esteban de Guzman, 850 Rizal Ave.,
NIanila. S.W., Antonio Jonson. J.W., Epifanio Santos.
Treasurer, Temistocles Elvifia. P.M. Secretary, Manu-.1
A. Guieb, P.M., P. O. Box 997, Manila. Stated Meeting
Fourth Saturday.

Rizal No. 22.-W.M., Vicente Carmona, P.M., P,G.M., Depari-
ment of Finance, Manila. S.W., Manuel X. Burgos, P.lM.
J.W., Louis Mazar. Treasurer, Daniel Aibano. Secretary,
l\farciano Guevara, P.M., P. O. Box 153, Manila. Statel
n{eeting First Wednesday.

Solicl,c,"ridad, No. 23.-W.M., Federico Thomas, 851 O'Doneeii,
l\(ani1a. S.W., Geronimo D. dseue. J.W., Leandro Ron-
quiilo. Treasuler, Emilio Pestafro, P.M. Secretary, Juan
A. del Rosario, F.M., 1810 Mangahan, Manila, Stated
Meeting Tirird Thursday.

Banahaw No. ZL.--\^I .1\{., Vicente Orda., Atimonan, Tavaba,..
S.W., Victor Degracia. J.W., Ambrosio Velasco. 'Ireas-
urer, Cenon Yap Sing Song. Secretary, Enrique D. Epino,
Atimonan, Tayabas. Stated Meeting First Saturday.

Malinaut l/o. 25-W.M., Irineo I. Exconde, San Pablo Lagun:.
S.W., Marcial Maghirang. J.W., Isabelo Eubinag. Trezls,
urer, Florencio Dantik. Secretary, Julio A. Albero, P.M.,
San P'ablo, Laguna. Stated Meeting Second Saturday.

Pinctgsabitan No. 96.-W.M.. Gabriel D. Corvissiano, MaEda-
lena, Laguna. S.W., Hilario Zalameda. J.W., Augusto
F. Arenas. Treasurer, Mariano Guila.tco. Secretary, Ju-

. lio Sulit, P.M., Santa Cruz, Laguna. Stated Meeting
First Saturday.

Butong Euha-y lro. 97.-W.M., Gregorio S. Narvasa,"650 Cata-
iufra, Maniia. S.\,ti., Nicanor C. Mendoza. J.W., Cirilo

. Lim. Treasurer, Eugenio Dizon, P.M. Secretary, EnriqL,e
A.nt. Gaerlan, t201 Azcarraga, Manila. Stated Meeting
Second Thursriayr

Balintctwak No. 28.-W.1I.. Fe1ipe de Leon, Gumaca, Tayabas.
S.W., Hugo Cancio. J"W., Lim FIap. Treasurer, Eustacio
Viliafuerte, P.M. Secretary, Victoriano Taflafranca, P.

. M., Gumaca, Tayabas. Stated Meeting Second Saturday.
Zctpote No. 2r.-W.M., Vicente Poblete, 1086 R. Hidalgo, Ma-
. nila. S.W., Emilio C. Ovenson, J.W., Lorenzo E. Cruz.

Treasurer, Jacinto N. Beltran. P.M. Secretary, Miguel
Bonifacio, P.M., P. O. Box 2343, Manila. Stated Meeting
Third Saturday.

hlq,ktnn No. 30.-W.M., Lim Yck Su, 197 l\{aga}ianes St., Cehr,
Cebu. S.W., Vicente S. Ysidro. J.W., Severo Fuentebe'la.
Treasurer, Go Chan. Secrei.ary, Valeriano gegura, F.M.,
P. O. Box 565, Cebu. Cebu. Stated lVIeeting Second Friday.

Iltarrl, No. 37.-W.M., Roberto J. Cipriaso, Kawit, Cavite. S.
1Y^. L:ura.nc D. A\'arez. J.W.. Antonio Villarama. Treas-
urer, Anselmo O. Diaz. Secretary, Andres Polintan. 23
Zr:1ueta. San Roque, Cavite. Stated Meeting Seron.i
Sattrrda y.

frfct'tit'es del 96, I{o. 32.-W.M., Fran,cisco Arjona, Lilio, La-
guna. S.W., Jose Lucido, P.M. J.W.. Gonzalo Broniil',r.
Treasurer, Felix Arjona. Secretary, Pablo Arceta, P.M.,
Nagcarlan, Laguna. Stated Meeting First Saturday.

Isctt"og No. 33.--W.M., Ruflno A. Serranzana, Naga, Cam;.rines
Sur. S.W., William A. CoIe. J.W., Doroteo, Federis.
TteasLrret, Dy Chinco. Secretary, Paulo Elisan, P. O. Box
51. Naga, Cama.rines Sur. Stated l\{eeting Second Friday.

Litzcaln No. s4.--s7J.M., Valeriano E. Abad, 517 Flarris St.,
Oiongapc, Zambales, S.W., Vicente Eseota. J. W., Fran-
cisco del Carmen. Treasurer, Gabriel M. Cabling. Sec-
retary, Juan Ramos, P. O. Box 40, Olongapo', Zambales.
Stated Meeting First Saturday.

Batangcts l/o. 35.-W.M., Gerardo Aguado, Batangas, Batangas.
S.Y/." Perfecto Condes" J.W." Eduardo L. Claudio. Treas-
urcr,. Daniel Laurel" P.M. Secretary, Jose P. Arguelles,
P.M.. Batangas, Batangas. Stated Meeting Third
Saturday.
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Kctlilayan No. 32.-W.M., Eligio Magallanes, Lucena, Tayabas, Treasure!, Leandro Carrillo,,P.n'I. SecretarY, Ramon-Vera- - S.w., Filemon N.-d;pg;i?;. J.\L, io.io so"uS. tiurs- Cruz, _P.M., Panaon, Tayabas. Stated Meeting Third
urer,' Federico UI. IJnion, P.M. Secretary, Ju1ia4 Garcia, Saturday'
P.M., Lucena, Tayabas. Stated Meeiing Last SalurCay. Mttkctwiuili No. 55.-W.M., Dr. Frederic 1V. Meyer, Emmanuel

BultLsatz No. ,S.-W.M., Maximo Berifla, Sorsogon, Sorsogon. Hospital, _Capiz, Capiz. S.W'.,,Rufo Arcenas. J-W., IIde-" 
4.W., t-o*u. S. C1emeate. J.W., Herir-re""!;tcic Encinas. llqlo D, Jimenez. ?reasurer, Gregorio.Orosco. Secretary,
Trururi.r, Celso N. Ma5,6y. Secretary, Jose E. de Vera, Felix G. Martirez, P.M., Capiz, Capiz. Stated Meeting
P.M., Sorsogon, Scr-scgon. stated l\leeting First wed- _ Third Saturday.
nesday. Pctngasinan No. 56.-W.M., Francisco Aquino,_ Mafrg?ldan,

Mabini No. i9.-W.M., Andres Collado, Aparri, Cagayan. S. Pangasinan'' S'W', Gregorio P' Domagas' J'W', Pio U'

W'., Cecilio N. Ascafro. J.W., Btras Villanueva. li"asrrre', Reyes' Treasuret' Inocencio de Guzman' Secretary' Luis

Hermogenes .!-iorentino, p.M. secretary,-'-u"aiao iaLera', S. vailejos, Dagupan, Pangasinan. Stated Meeting second

epur"ll Cagayan. 
---it;i"a 

N-leeting Sec"ond Saturtlav' Saturdav'

Maginclanaw No..l0.-11r.-\I., Maximo Y. S'.rnie_I, P-M.,.C:gayair, Isla cle LtLzon No' 57'-W'M', Hilario 1VI' Soriano, 1180 Tube-

oriental DIisamis. S.iv., Fotenciano ui alui.irr.".l.w., rias, Manila. s.w., Leonardo Faja.rdo. J.W., S. Pardo

Maximo F. Jimenez. 
- 

Trl"u*r"r, Go Ana. S""i*iu.y, ni- Gochangco. Tte_asurer, Felisberto Z. Soriano, P'1\{. Sec-

fredo' P. Shapit, Cagayan, Orientai Misamis. Siated retary' Ramon Mendoza' P'M" P' o' Box 1837" Manila'
Meeling First Thursdal,. Sta-ted Meeting First Thursdav'

Mi,neracr,No.47.-W.M., Char'les A. Barker, Capt. San Nicolas Mo'rble No' 5s'-w'M'" Manuel T' Alvero' Romblon' Romblon'

Fire Station, Manila. S.W., Wa1ter L.- Farman. J.W., S'W" Matias S' Martinez' J'W'' Filomeno Piczon' Treas-

Guy E. Morse. TreasuLeL, .Ian C. Tec. secretary" trra M. urer, IJy Eng Sio. Secretary, Bonifacio Marron' Romblon'

Threet, P. o. tsox 337, l,Ianila. Stated 
-Meetih,e First - 

Rornblon' Stated }leeting Second Saturday'
Thursda;r. - l&bong No. 59"-W.M., Vicente Quijano, L[alabon, Rizal. S.

Noli-.Me-Tungere No. /+2.-w.M., Primitivo Lovina, Phitrippile W" Generoso Jiongco' J"W'' Filomeno SantiaEo' Treas-

National Bank, Manila. S.1v., Go4ofr:"oo-nicarort. ].W., urer' Amado Jacinto' P'M' Secretary' Julian Sugueeo' P'

Luis San Juan. Treasurer, F.lemon.ror.u. 
-Sn.o"tary, Dio- M.. Ma.labon, Rizal. Stated Meeting First Thursday.

nisio San Agustin, P.It., P. O. Eox 't75, Mantla. Stated Isabela. No. 6O.-W.M., Fidetr C. Quelubin,. Ilagan, Isabela. S.

Meeting Seco'nd Wedn.sday. W., Francisco Beltran. J.W., Agusiin _Casinag. _ Treas-

Tcr,ytLbus No. /3.-W.M., Luis Pineda, P.M., Tayabas, T':ryabas. lrrer' Juan Orellana' P'M' Secretary' Manuel Alindayu'- "'S.w., policarpio'pJnav. .1.w., Vi"to. Lafuente. Treasure::, F.M., Ilagan, trsabela. Stated l\Ieeting First Saturday.
Yap'Bona. Becretary, Simeon San Agustin, P.M.. Taya- Mayon No. 61.--rrV.M-_Kerrneth P._U?cD_onald, -!..M., Legazpi,
ba5, Tayabas. Stateil' Meeting First thursday. Albay. S.W., Eablo Buna-q. J.W., Pedro _Hizon. Treas-

Chav'leston No. ;tr"*W.M., William H. Notley, P.M., AEaira, Yrer' Dy Uy' Secretary, H-arry L' Cash' Legazpi' Albay'
. Guam, M.I. S.W., Fred W. Fall. J.W., B^iee K. befiebre. Stated l\{eeting First Tuesday.

Treasirrer, 'William G. Johnston, P.NI. Secretary, Robert Tupas No. 69.-W.M., Ralph S. Frush, P.C.C', Cebu, Cebu.
. C. Gibson, P.M., P. O. Box 23, Agaia, Guarir, M. I. Stated S.W., Stephen M. Pronko. J.W., J. Binamira. Treasurer,
Meeting Second Monday. J. H. Renner. Secretary, F. S. Myers, Cebu, Cebu. Stated

Mount Apo No. 45.-W.M., Arsenio Sebastian, Zamboanga, Meeting Seccnd Tuesday'
Zar1nboa11ga. S.W., Fred J. Legare. J.W., Rosalio Macro- Anga-lo- No, 6.1.-W.M., Eulogio Benito, Bantay,._-Ilocos_ Sur.
hon. Tieasurer, 

'Nicasio Valderroza, P.M. Secr,qt61y, S.W., Gaudencio Lahoz. J.W., Artemio A. Filler. Treas-
Marcelo Mendoza, P.M., Zamboanga, Zamboanga, Sfated urer, Jose Lahoz. Secretary, Graciano P. Pada, Vigan,
Meeting First Thursday. Ilocos Sur. Stated Meeting Third Saturday.

Malolos No. 16.-W.}{., Honorato Ca-rlos, Malc'.Ios" Bulacan. I{anlaon No. 64.-W.M., Jose B. Lopez,P. O. Box 38, Eacolod,
S.W., Hermenegildo Pascual. J.W., Felipe Tanchanco. Occidental Negros. S.\Y., Rosendo M. Locsin. J.W., Re-
Treasur.er- Ciriaco Calalang. Secretary, Francisco Viri, migio Abello. Treasurer, Manuel Garcia. P.M., Secretary,
Hagonoy, Bulacan. Stated Meeting First Monday. Irineo, Ferraris, P"M., l\{a-ao _Central, Occidental Negros.

Mcr,kabugwas No. i\.-W.M.,'Wayne Gray. P. O.,Box.76. Ta- Stated Meeting Second Saturdal'.
clob"an, Leyte. S.W., Alberto Santa-Cruz. i.W., Pin V. Tamruraut No. 65.-W.M., Sisenando Euearil, CalaPan, Min-
Advincula.' Treasurer, Benedicto Cunanan. Secret.ary, Fi- doro. S.W., Leoncio Casaflas. J.W., Jose Y. Medina
de1 Fern,andez, P.M., P. O. Box 101, Tacloban, Leyte. Treasur'et, Pedro R,abulan. Secretary, Bruno R. G-t:'-
Stated Meeting First Saturdav. Calapan, Mindoro. Stated Meeting First_ -E:-Srart. Ca-

Pa.m,pcrnga No. 4S.-W.1W., Apolinario S. de Leon, San Fernan- Gonzo.ga No. 66.-W.M., Juan B. Pagrrt.;.1;.. Dar:d Rometo.
do, Pampanga. S.W., Basilio Castro. J.W., Pablo A. Lo- gayan. S.W., Cornelio -Bal''-St,cre:a:-I. Bernardino Paga-
rofra. Treaiurer, Pelagio N. Dizdn. Secret-ary, fsidoro ' T_reasurel,. Pedro-R-.. - Caga5an. State<i lleeting Third
Makabali, P.M., San Fernando, Pampanga. Stated Meet- lilanan, T-

,,",,:l* i::;ili#Ix%* {s3n gernanaq1.N,r", Ji,qrjyeld'.ffi'.i,:;f,Irlit'.,oril':X}"";. t".J;i;lt ,"."X-.',lL }X;l
i..Y,' }ifi",i" il'X?;??";n,.J.*'s"3";:l',: XiBild'Ji?:; !;ih-:{;*t,'v,'eir'"'i"'n""r" e;*d"' Stated r{eeting

. P.M., Bureau "f 
i;-'f#ff;"il;:' Sd#d 

- 
I\leeting Firsf second Mondav'

Saturday. f,lngat No. 6,8.-W.M., Sisenando Silvestre, P.M', Bayombong'

gLt,ttngunt No. in..W.M., Benito- Na',ividad, -Court-o-f First "N'"uu Yizcaya' -S'W" \'icente Lurnicao' P'JI' J'\\-'' (-or'-

lnstance, llavao. S.W.. Bartolome..I. Cua,liu.- J.W.. Jo*" n"iio Grltr..lo. Treasut'cr' Ju!io Tugab' Secretarl" Dics-

Viacrucis. Treasurer. Ililarion Cabrera. 
^-d""r*".v, 

Jele s" coro A' Navarrete' e*yo*bot'g' Nueva Vizcaya' Stated

foro I. Afelor, P. o. Box 144, Davao, 
*o,""". ,Stated 

Meeting First Saturday.

Meeting Second Saturda-v. pt'im,cra Liz Fitittina ]/o. 69.-W.M., Pablo Samson' 1202 A'

pintons Bato No.57.-w.1\f.. -Simon N. Reyes,_Bacoor, cavite. 
" Ri;;^ uanila. s.w., Florentino Bautista' J'w'' Se*e-

S.W., Teopist.o C. Batringbakal --J.W."'Marcelo--Perez. 'l11o 
Uonot"it' Treasurer' Ruperto Punsalan' Secretary'

Treasurer, Francisco Gautlier, F.M. SLt;;|jil': Honorio r'"f]"--C'i'tit' p'U''- Bit'"uyutt' Kawit' Cavite' Stated

R. Cuevas, p.n.,'p."o."Eorlgo, ltr"1r. 
--Si*l"o Meeting Meeting First Saturdav'

First sa.turdav. 
r' \-'' DUr rrv' nialL\\o 

Llnioy, No. z0.-w.M." -Luis Fe, San Fernando, La union' s'

pi,natuboNo.5g.-W.M., I\felanio Buenaventura. S1n Anto'ei9, ' 
'"W'; dt"eo'io G' Niduaza' J'W'' Basilio Aromin' Treas-

zambales. s w., Rayr.u,ndo valente. 
'1.w." iil;c-ig- M. iiiir'"nt{ti'lt" s' p'-rt'' secreta'iv' Andres R' Tlivera' san

Acierto.,r.re,sslsr,r\fanuelArkonsel.secretaiy^Silves-r'l#""ao,Launion.StatedMeetingFirstsaturday'
tre F. Forrtiloa, San Narciso, Zambales. itaie* ttteeting r-.ttoag No.7],-{ Y., DominEo J. Samonfe, Laoag' Ilocos Nor-

second surr.duy."" 
L\alclsor LattLU^ \''' """ t"a, 

'"'s.w., s.ttorr, tEuir,e. J.w.. Fcliciano Llacai"

Cctbanatt.ts,nNo. 53.-W.M., lgnacio Suzara, Oabanatuan, Nue- i'"ut"'u'l Fel;eisimo Rriiz' Secretary' Alberto Suguitan'

va Ecija. S.W.. Policarrio Aromin i.#";-e;A;;r"-S i;;;;-ii;t;s Ncvte' Stut"d Meetine Third Saturdbv'

Castelo. Treasurer, Vicente Lopez, p.t\i. " S".r"ti"v. oo- :l,Iakitinn No. 72.-W.\., Roberto A. Ruiz, Canlubang' l'aguna'

roteo M. Jozon, cabanatu'an, Nueva ]rcija' Stated Meet- -'"'i:w''^ itr'" t' F;'I";' J'w'' Engracio T'' valmonte'

inE First SaturrJav. Trl"=u.o,. ca.elan^'il"'Jacinto. Serretarv. cesarjo Dal-

Fililtin.os No. 5/,.-\r.lI., Vicente Tolettino, Unisan, Tayt?1. -'"i".'-p'fU" Canlubaig'-iugo"' Stated Meeting First

S.W., Jose I. Srni;v;;' 
- 
l'rv'' Juan'A' Herrera'' P'M' Saturdav'
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\iteta Ecija No, ?3'-\Y.M., Pedro- Y-"d'3q,. .Muflo^2, .Nueva""-E.iG.'S.tn-.. Ben.iamin Garcia. J'W', Feliciano S' Ayroso'
ir:ul="r'.i', Iiartin Viilasan. Secretary, Carlos S' Domin-

;;;a;;;;, Nueva Ecija. Stated Meeting Second Saturdav'

Ptctritlet .\-0. 74,-W.]{., Esperidion Argr:e1-Ies, Calauaq, Taya-
' "- ilul. 

- 
S.lti., Gregorio 

^Orlanda' J.W., Isaias Gumban'
tl:"u.or"",'Fortuiato Alcantara, Secretary, Victorio, L'
ioiit*,--iurouag, Tayabas. Stated Meeting First Saturday'

Anno Xr'. 75.-W.i\{.. Tomas D. Morfe, Cabanatuan, Nueva'-"'" n"iiu. s.r,'., petix I' Zamora. J.W.' De1fln Ramirez' '

i..'rir,'"., .lian X. Kagaoan' Secretar'y, Eelipe D'-P.'i;
lirnit, Natii'idad, Pangasinau. Stated lueetlng"r'hrrd
SatuldaY.

Hanttik r-o. 76.-\Y.II., Joaquin Quisu:nbil-q, San Jose, Anti--'- 
;;.- 

"s.lv., 
Sixto' Quilino. ^- 

J.w., Hilino Vil1:Lsracia'
it"u.o"a", To*rt Sobrino. Secretary, Pedro O' Igles'as'
S;;l;";,'An'uiqui. Stated lVleeting First llondav'

hasi/art'ar .Yo. 27'-\Y.11., Santiago Salvador', 336 Ca-rliedo'
tlanila. S.W', Juan S. Velasquez' J'W', -h-1ras rbanez'
TLeasurer, Alejandro E. Sison. Secreiary, .M,ul'l"I ,.M:
Agbulos, P.IL, 

"P, O. Box 2206, Manila' Stated Meetrng
First TuesdaY.

Acacict No. 78.-W.II., Alva J. Hill, Masonic Ternple, Iloilo'-^-' 
S.\i'-., Hoilobono A. Aguiling' J'W', Conrado Saltiago'
i."u.ur'"r, Serafin de Ii Crul. Secretary, Fer-nando Ra;
i-r"r,-p.,iI., P. O. Rox 559, Iloi1o. Stated Meeting Second

r,,,t];#:i11'rr.-*.un., Restituto carpio, 440 Platerias, -M-a-- .'";il": -s.w., e-rrosio Perlado. J:w.' Guillermo valido'
i."u.,,ti"r:, iulian Jimenez, P.M. Secretary,^Cl9m5qle p.er-
nabe, P.ll., 1849 Sulo, Sla' Cruz, Manila' Stated lVleetrng
First. Saturday.

jlotmt Lebctnon Nn sr.-W.M., Walter Ruebe, P. O. Bol .1-924'-'" 
-rf u"if r. 

'-! 
, ', Ogden e' Bishop. J.W', Louis Rj.{kin'

Ti'easut'er, -\{oiel Go]dstein' Secretat'y, EIie Akrass' P' ()'
Eoi Zlll,' N1anila' Stated Meeting First Thursday'

1[atlesticL-Litottytouy No. 8].-W.M', Francjsco Mendozz, c/o--- 
.riu"iG Hdte],"Manila. S.W., Alfredo--Cabazor' J'W', Fe-
iix }Iori11o. 

'Tteasurer, Melecio Abella, P'M' Secretary'
Andres H. Denoso, P, O' Box 142, l\[anila. Stated Meeting'
Thiltl ,r ridal-.

" The Cabletow

tIa-Bu-Ti No. 9:'.--W.M., Carlbs F. Loza, San Jacinto,-Mas-'-' frrt". S.W., tr'lorentino 1\{' Serrano. J.W., M-anueJ M' fJ-
rez. r Treasurer, Francisco Lim Yao Giok. Secretary, -Ci-
riaco L. L-aton:'ro, P.M., 1,1 asbate Stated Meeting First
Monday.

Mencius No. 99.--W.M', Chan Lin Cucn, 93 Rosario, Manila'
.S-W.. Sav Koc Chuan. J.W, John Edwin Coo' Treasurer,
Tu" Hu" Uuv. Secretaty, iierlg Sing, P.II', 114 ReaI St''
lY.C., Manila. Staied }leeting First Thursday'

Renianrin Fratzl;lin .l/o. 9/*.-W.M., George Milne, P. O. Bo1
--'"'iSi, Marita. S.W, Harold N. Wilson. ^ J W', Frank,.C'

Gearhart. Treasurer, Vinton L. Giles. Secretary,-Walter
H. S.fro""i"s, P. O. Box 2626, Manila' Staied Meeting

, Second TuesdaY.
Set'iice No.95.-W.M., Edward M. Masterson,-IM., P' O-'-Bcx

2340, Manila' S.W., Geo. Wrn--Edgar' J.W', Oscar-Urqu-
hart. Treasuter, johannes Hoehee' Secl'efary,. Charles
e]-C"rot,-F. O. 'So" 1"378, Manila. Stated Meeting First
Monday.

Isagari No. 96.-'tV.M., Sixto Guian- Nampicuan, Ncela-Ecjja'--*"5.W., 
Eugenio E. Villanos.' .-'W', Teodoro M' Lising'

ir"u'*"."r] Clemente Te,-'so, - 
P'M. ^ Secret-qry,. Arcadio

n"."slli.ir, P.M., Anao, Trrlac. Stated Meeting First
SaturdaY. E

Bagong llaw No. gl'-W.M., Boqif?-cio-C. B,ernaJ, c/o Su-p-ply"--" 
eEpL, Nar,1, Yarcl, Cavite' S.W'. Jose A' Alvarez' J'w"
iuin'Vaterrc. Trcasuret', .Rarnon ZapanLa, P'M' -Secretary'
Miguel G. Luna, P.M., Bureau of Comm', lvlanlla b[ated

. Meeting First SatuldaY'
Mottnt Hwaw No' 98.-W'M', Cayetano Froila4r Catbalogan'-'-- 

S;"r;;. 
'S.w., 

Luo Hoo' J.W', Gonzalo. Villarin' Treas-
urer, is"aclo'Tan-Tay In. Seci'etary,.Canditio Fornillos'
6rli"io?u", Samar. Stut"d Mee,ing First Monday'

Pcr,lctwan No. 99.-W.M., Valentin Macasaet, Puerto Princesa'- ::Fuirruu". S.W., P. 
-D.;i)ellos:r. 

,I.W. Jose Dabuit' Treas-

print"*u, Palawan' Stated Meeting First Saturday'
[{aEstune No. 1a0.-W'M., JqaL Banaga,-Fort Mil}s, Corregidor'-- " a;;it;, S.W., Porflrio Tijing' -J.W', Inocenrr'o G' Sigua'

ii"u..ir"", Macario Odiamar. 'lecretary, Ferieric-o -ry la1-
;;;-P.M; Fort Mills, Corregidor, Cav'it': S- 'ted Meeting
First ThursdaY'

Eti,.sii Wartl Wilb't'c No. 101.-W-M.,-tr-rancis J ,Cooper, Vic-
--"' ioriu., Occidental Negros' S'W., Vic. - e H Cunanan' J'

W., A. O. Baigrie. Tleasurer, Ranto' ': Pi ::' Secretary,
Feiix O. Guantero, P.M., Vic,'orias, Ocr:i*tntal Negros'
Stated Meeting Third Thursdal :

Btd, Daho No. 102.-W.II., Arturo Yilnueva, jolo, Sulu' S'
. W., Murroel Escudero. J-'!V., Mele-ig Fabros' Treasurer,

Ae;pit" de los Reyes. Secretary, Carlos M. Escio' Jolo,
Su1u. Stated l\teeting First Thursday.

Zambales No. lOr'-\Y M', Placido Farin, Iba' Zambales' S'W',
- Ray-mundo de Castro. J.W., T'..rmas Aclacoso' Treasuret,

l"ir n"u"to. Secletary, Juan R. Arbizo, Iba, Zambales'
Stated lleeting tr'irst SaturdaY.

Butuan No. l0i.-\Y.M,, Silvestre R,' Ganzon, Limay, Bataan'

fl;i1fi f lt's!;'2 -Yo. ,ql.-W.M., Jesus*4'1varez,L06 Lope' llan-ra. S.\\-.. Dourinador R. Escosa. TreasurerS.\\-.. Dourinador R. Escosa. Treasurer,
de Yega,
Eugenio
Masonie

-\1an_ia. :, \\ .. Lr0lrllrlauur [. Dsuub4. rrc4DurEr
Ta,:1.. S.cr'=:ar'5. Fidel T. Manalo, P.M;, 510

r! -- hl-:-J O^+---"1^-.:=-:;-.. l.l;:,-a. Stated Meeting Third Saturday. ,'
;.: . l, . r -.-I1 .1I., Bernardo Palma, Tagbilaran, Bohol, '

S.:-'.- . l.l:-:- . Sa::iel. J.\Y', Claudio Butalid. Treasuret'l
-:-.-- j-:, l. :-. Secletar-v. Catalino Castillo, P' O. Box 3'

-.: ,.:.-- : :- i. SrateC lleeting Second Saturday.

Abra- N_o. s6.-W.M. Vivencio g. CaE*.. _..S.W., C'a5,elsn,o Barros. J.W., Fidel Sohvenl
Esteban Buenavista. Secretary, Emiliano Jurado,
gued, Abra, Stated Meeting Second Saturday.

S.\1-., Tolibio David. J*E-,-Juan S. Paguio' Treasurer,
Sa"irao Banzon. Seeee-{ary,' Lo*42o. P^aklngan-- P.M', Li-. See#tary,-Loreuzo Paklpgan- P.M', Li-

Stated }leeting Third SaturdaY'-
Leonaqd ll'oodTn-rar-5r.M., Fred Sladky, Fort Stotsenbutg,

P"ampanga. S.W,, RiDtrrtb Monte. J.W., George Setzer.
Hcrgcltng-buto No. 8I.-W'.M,, Jose Carmona, 1880 Cavite, XIa-

nila. S.lY., Luis C, Y Lim. J.W., Ramon A. Bernal.
Treasurer', Song Fo. Secretary, Gregorio Littaua,-p.M.,
2619 Renaissance, Sta. Ana, Manila" Stated Meeting
Third Saturdav.

Hit'am No. SS.-W.M., Benjamin Rios, p. O. Box 1402, Nlanila.
S.W., Inocencio C. Dumpit. J.W., Modesio Flores. Treai-
urer. Hjlarion D. Abad. Secretarv, Enrique Rimando.
P.M., P. O. Box 1?88, Manila. Stated Mesting First
Friday. .

llttog_-,No. S9.-W.M., Agripino Pascual, paraiiaque. Rizal S. ,
W., Carl G. Heilmann, J.W., Eusebio B. Beltran. Tr'eas- f-urer, Eusebio Laquindanum. Secretary, Mauricio B. Ja- .'

berina, P.M., Bac1aran, Paraiiaque, Rizal. Stated Meeting .
Second Saturday.

lletnorinl No. 90.-W.}L, Eugenio Ramos, Cabanatuan, Nuev+Eci.ir. S.W.. Malceliano Hidalgc, P.M. J.W.. flanuel Ahe- ilera. Treasurer, Enrique L. Locsin, P.II. Secretary,
Flancisco San Andres, P. O. Box 104, Cabanatuan, Nueva
Ecija. Stated Meeting Second Saturday.

Mount Kalqdias No. 91.-1V.M., James W. Chapman, Duma-
g-uete, Oriental Negros. S.W.. Ser.afin Teves.- J.Si., pedro
Chalgco. Treasurer^ Louis C'. Winternheimer. Secr^tary,
R. Ponce de leor, Dumaguete, Oriental Ne3ro-.. Stated
Meeting Second Tuesday,

Treasurer, Nicolas Garabatc. Secretary, WiIIiam L. Jones,
Fort Stotsenburg, Pampangd. Stated Meeting Third
Monday.

Amit1t No. 70fi.-.W.X[., Frank J. Rawlinson. 23 Yuen Ming
Yuen Road, Shanghai, China. S.W., Luther M. Jee. J.
W., George A Fitch. Treasurer, W. P. Cheung. Secretary,
David W. K. Au, P. O. Box 857, Shanghai, China. Stated
Meeting Second Tuesday.

Catnorines Norte No. 107.-W.M,, Jose Muniain, Mercedes, Ca-
marines Norte. S.W., Tranquilino V. Natera. J,W., Ba-
silio Pefla. Treasurer, Jose Santos Seeping. Secretary,

. Elmer O. trYonick, Mercede.q, Camalines Norte. Stated
Meeting Second Tuesday.

Nanking No. 708.-W.II., Claude A, Buss, c/o Arnerican Con-
sulate General, Nanking, China. S. W., Johannes M. Han-
sen. J.W., Lawrence T. C" Kwong. Treasurer, RusseII C.
Jackson. Secretar;, Edwin Marx, c/o .china Mission of
the United Chi'istian Missionary Sociery, Nanking, China.
Stated lfeeting First Thursday.

Pecr,rl Riter, U.D.-W.M., John jIall Paxton, c/o American
Consulate General, .Canton, Chrna. S W., Milledge T.
Rankin. J.W., William H. Barcus Tr:e.isurer, Benjamin
B. Anthony. Secretary, J. J. Wici: rk, Netherland Con-
sulate, Canton. China- Stated Meeting Second Tuesday.
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r :." ":* .-,i'_,-,:,.. l-.:.::=. T;;ai :':'
rl :- - E'..:as. Trca-'-

- . '- 
"'-?'r' 

Ga c : '
:, : . lrirr:-::g Last Saiurc',a;t'.

- -,.-.,-:-r Eerifl:." Solsogcn, Solsogc,rl'
- -=:;'e;r:e. J.I,-'y'., iir:r'll:er-regiirlc Eircina:.
-.. . lIa;.ci'. Secletar'1-. "rc,s: E. de \-era.
: ir-{cgon. Stated :r'leetilLg F:rst lYed-

-',:,-.--'i.. 
AnCres Coiiacio, Ay:,air'.. Cagayan. S.

- . -j-sr:,iio. J.W., Elas Viilanr-rei-a. Tleasulei,
.-. J- :elitino, P.[f. Secretal'.'. Cantiirlo Valera,
, -:''-:. -t. State'.1 Meeting Sec,- lll1 Iiai'"ilds.5r'
,' - ,.-$,-.1L, Ilaximo Y. Suliel. P.irl., Crgayan,
-, ...,,:rs. S.\V., Potenciano li. Abelin. J.W.,j .' r-,<nez. Tr ezrsurer', Go -l'na. Secletaly, Ai-
:: i'.1rii. Cagayan, Oriental ^',iisamrs. Stated

:_ _._ Ihur.sd*]r.
- .-\\'.1I., Char'les A" Eaihrr'. C:,pt. San Nicoias

.: l^ ^1,Ianila. S-W., I'Vaitel L. lairnan. J.W.'
,.- r:r. Treasurer', 'Ian C. ?e a. Serretary, Ira l\{.
J, (lr. Box 3il?, l' r.nila. S::rted lleeting Fii:st
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l.'sesu|er'. Leandl'c, C-.r: -,- -r,-'L Secretar'1-, Ran-ron VeIa
Cluz. P.lI.. Par:at'n, l:--r--- ;s. Stated l'{eeting Third
Sa:'.rlda1-.

;,j,: t;q1 lqilt i!i -Yo. jj.-\\'.lrl. irr.. Frede]'ic Y,/. lile],er, Emmanuel
Eospital, Capiz, Ca'1:iz. S.n-., Rufo Arcenas. J"W., trkie-
r.::rso D. Jjmenez. Treas'rrler', Glegoric Orosco" Secreta,r:y,
Felix G. l'[artirez, P.]I., Capiz, Capiz. Stated Meeting
Tlrir',1 Satui'rla-v.

P/iitgesitl{t}L No. 56"-W.M., Francisco Aquino, Mangaldan,
Pangasinan,. S.W., Gregorio P. Domagas. J.W., Pio U.
Reyes. Treasurer, Inocencio Ce Guzman. Secretary, Luis
S. Va1lejos, Dagupan, Pangasinan. Stated Meeting Seccnd
Saturday.

Islrt de LtLzon No. 57.-\Y.M., Hilario NI. Soriano, 1180 Tube-
rjas, Manila. S.W., Leonardo FajarCo. J.W., S. Pardo
Gochangco. TreasLlrer, tr'elisberto Z" Soriano, F.M" Sec'
retary, Ramnn Mendoz:r, P.i\I., P. O. Box 1E3?, I'Ia-rrila.
Sta-te,l Meeting Fir:st Thursriay.

l,Ioili.e rv*o. 58.-r,V.M., l,4anue1 T. Alvero, Romblon, Romblon.
S"W., Matias S. Martinez" .1.trV., Filomeno Piczon. Treas-
urer, Uy Eng Sio. Secr.etary, Bonifacio &Iarron, Romblon.
R,omblon" Sl,ated Meetrng Second Saturday.

Lu,bonq No. 59.--V/.M., Vicente Quijano, Malahon, Rizal. S.
W., Generoso Jiongco. J.W., Filcmeno Santiagc. Treas-
urer, Amado Jacinto, P.M. Secretary, Juiian Sugueco, P.
M." Malabon, Rizai. Stated &Ieeting First Thursdal,.

Iscbela, No. 60. \Y"M., Fidel C. Querubin, Ilagan, Isabela. S.
W., Francisco Beltran. J.W.. -a-guslin Casipag. Trea:-
rrler, Juan Oleilala, P.M. Secretary, Manuel AlinCal-i:..
P.} ., Ilagan, Isabela. Stateri lleeting First Saturdal'.

McL11s""7 No. 57.-]rtr,.]tI.. Kenneih P. I{acDonald, P.M., Legazpi.
Albay. 9.11r., Pablc Buiirg. J.W., Pedro Hizon. Tree:-
urer, Dv lj-v. Secretalv, Harry L. Cash, Legazpi, Albai-.
Stated }leeting Filst Tuesday.

?trpos No. 5:.-W.fI., Ralph S. Frush. P.C.C., Cebu, Cel,'r.
S.W., Stephen li. Plcnko. J.\trr., J. Einamira. Ticasur'.r,
J. }tr. Renner'. -leclctary, F. S. IIyers, Cebu, Ceiru. S:;-,.. :

Meeting Secorcl Tuesday.
Attgctlo Nc. 6J.-a'lr.1I., trulogio Benito, Bantay, Iiocos Sur'.

S.W., Ga,"rdencio Lahoz. J.W., -{rtemio A. Filler. Treas-
uter, Jose Lz.hoz. SecletarSr, Graciano P, Pada, Vigan,
Ilocos Sur" Siated fieeting Third Saturday.

Il&ttle.otl. No. 6d.-\Y.1,{., Jose B. Lopez, P" O. Box 38, Eacolod,
OcciCental Neglos. S.W.. Rosendo h[. Locsin. J.W., Ite-
migio Abello. Treasurer, Ilanuel Garcia. P.M., Secretary,
Irineo Ferraris, P.M., Ma-ao Central, Occidental Negror.
Stated Meeting Second Saturday.

Tct'tn.an"a,w No. 65"-W.1,{., SisenaDdo Bugarin, Calapan, }Iin-
doro. S.W", Leoncio Casafras. J.W., Jose Y. Medinr.
Treasurer, PeCl'o E,abulan. Secretary, Bruno R. Gultir.':.,r.
Calapan, Mindoro. Stated Meeiing First Saluldrl-.

Gotu:aga LIo. 66.-W.L{., Juan B. Pa,ellf:v:tr' 'ruguegarao. Ca-
gEyan. S.W., Cornelio Ba.lairgrro. '-J'W', David Rc'nl::
Treasurer. psfl16 P-. uorc-, Secretat:-1,, Bet:narditro Pi. 1.'--
ljlar:an, rlusuegariao, Cagayan. Steted Meeting T:-'- .

.-)--.t:;ii"aaY.

hlttgat No. 68.-W"I,I., Sjsenando Silvestre, P.lI.. E:.,'- . - :
Nueva Vizcaya. S.W., Vicente Lrimicao, P.1I. .I. i'
neho Gallatdo. Treasurer, Julio Tugab. Seci'c:r:.:.- -. '-
coro A. Navallcte, Ba;,onibong, Nueva \tizcar-:,, S -"

Meeting First Saturday.
Pvivncvo, I;tr.z F,ili.ninu No. 6tt. W.IL, Pablo Sam-.or. i: - r-

Rivera.. Manila. S.\V., Flcrentino Bauti.qta. J.\\-.. S- --
tino [Ianotok, TIeasuleL, P,r-rperto Punsa]an. S-,::-:,::
Felix Caiulis. P.M., Binacayan, Ka.'wit, Calite. ) i'.-..
l{eeting First Saturday.

IJttiop, l'Io. 7r.*1V.M.^ Luis Fe, San Felna.nclo. i,a Lrr, r:. >

Yy'., Gregcrio G. Niduaza. J.\V., Basilio A"oirt'-'t. l:-r'..-
urer, Matias S. Pat"lan. Secletar'-v" AnrJ'e-c B. Rr'.';l r. :::
Fernando, La llnion. Stated lfeetinq Fir'-.t Sa .: r" --

L.toog No" 77.-tr\I.},I., Dominqo J. Samonte, Laorg. It:-' - l. r-
te. S.Yv'., B"ltazar Aguil'e. J.EI.. Felic-ar: L,: - .
Tleasui:er, Felirisjml Rliz. Soci:etalr-. -{lirei'-,r :,.: .-:.-.
Lacag. Ilcccs Nnrte. ;qtaied I,Ieeting Thilil :-a:'.1:::.--

'i t.ilii1n -\o. l:1.-\r,'.lri.. Rcber.to A. Ruiz, Canlubalg. I-:;,.: -..

S.$.-.. .rohn T. F ar'],'-v. J.1\:., Engla-cio L. \-:.,rr'---:-.
T--'i".'.:t'p ' Car-et5r1o R. Jacinto. Seci'etar'1-. C:s:.r' l',,. -

:, a,-'r,,. P I'L. Ca.r-rlul,.ans, Laglrn:r. Stated lIe":-:': F-: -:
i ._-rr :.,.-

i

i

'', .\o. 12.-W.U., Primiti','c Lclina, Phitrippine
Eank, nfanila. S.lV., Gcdri,'edo F"icafort. J.\Y.,

: .1-ran. Treasuler', Ia.lellc:r Jose, Secretary, Dio-
=:- -\gustin, P.M., P. O" Ecx 7?5, 'Manila. Siated
: S:cond Wednesday.

- , 
"' -;. lV"M., Luis Pinctla, P'}I., Tayabas, T:ryaba:.

S l.-.. ? -r:arpio Pandy. J.W., Vict,or Lafuente. ?reasure.-,
i-,. 8 :-:i. Secletary, Simean San Agustin. P.i\{.' Taya-
:::. l:.:.-2,.i:as. Stated l\lleeting First Thur,'lday"

tl,, ..- ,1 ,\'1. jj"-W.]\f., trYitrliam Il. Notley, P.UI., AEa'ra,
rl;::ir. lLI. S.trV., Fred W. Fa]I. J.W., Bruce K. Deliiebre.
llra:r:'er'. \Yi1liam G. Johnston, P.UI. Secretary, Robert
C. Grl,,son. P.1{., P. O. Eox 23, Agana, Guam, M. I. St:ited
lleeting Second l\{onday.

)Iorriit -]- t0 f'o. 45.-W.M., Arsenio Sebastian, Zamboanga,
Zamboanga. S"W., l'r'ed J. Legare. J.W., P"osalio Macro-
hon. T'r'easuler, ldjcasio Ye-1der:roza, P.M. Secretai:y,
liarcelo Mendoza, P.1{., Zamhoanga, Zamboanga. Stated
lieeting First Thrirsday.

llctlclos No. .2,6.-trV.M., Iforrorato Ca-r1os, 1\{:lo1os" Bulacan.
S.W., Ilerurenegiido Pascual, J.W., Felipe Tanchanco.
Treasurer- Ciriaco Calalang. Secretary, Francisco Vili,
Hagoncy, Bulacan. Stated I\feeiing First Monday.

llr.tkcr.lt.Lgt.otts No. 47.--W.Nf ., 'Wayne Gray, P. O. Box,76. Ta-
cloban, Leyte. S.W., Alberto Santa Cruz. J.W., Pio V.
Advinaula. Treasurer, Eenedicto Cunanan. Secretary, Fi-
del Fernandez, P.M., P. O. Box 101. Tacloban, Leyte.
Stated Vleeting First Saturday.

Pqitir,tpgcr fro. 4.9.-}V.N,I., -A.po1inario S. de Leon, San Fernan-
r1o, Pamparga. S.W., Basilio Castro. J.W", Pablo .A. Lo-
r'lrla. Treasurer, Pelagio N. Dizirn. Secretary. Isidoro
-'.iakai:ali, P.M., San Fcrnando, Painpanga. Stated }4eeb-
ing Second Saturday.

Sat urduy.
go.rctngani Aro. 53. W.M., Benito llatividad, Court of First

Instance. Davao. S.W., Bartolome .I. Cusrlla' .LW." Jose
Yiacrucis. ?reasurer. Ililarion Cal:rertr. Secrotary, Teies-
foro I. Af elor. P. O. Box 144, Da'rao, Davao. -Stated
Meeting Second Sat'-rrd:r.]-'

Pintong Bnto No. 51.-W.l\{.. !:itr.lon N. Reyes, Bacoor, Cavite.
S.W., Tcopis;o C" Bat'.rll.,'::l;:1. J.W., Mar:celo Percz.
Tteasurer, Flancisco Ga :-.,. P..'r:1' Secretary. Honorio
R. Cueyas, P"M., P. O E : 'r'r. 11nr',1io. Stated Meeting
First Saturdav.

lloiiitt Maiyutl Na--*!)-W-.ir[., Ju:ln IIeuanCez, Naic, C'rr-,,1-,a---'ttgtr.i.o No.67.-W.]{.. William }T. Reese, P.}I.. Bag-r -
S.W., Leon l). I'{azareno. J.W., Lorenzo V:l_1c.i<:-frr4'A: Juan l\{edina. J.W., Thomas .}. Brennan. Tler'- - .

ur.er,' Cor.nelio B. I,Iaiigahas" Secro+*:1,,'-6€j'andro Joco, Speth. Secretary, Alberto Rosal, Eaguio. S:i..-.: -f.-
. P.NI.. Bureau of Posts, l zrniia. Stated Meeting First Second MondaSz.

Pinatttbo No. 59.-W.M., Mr.'
Zambales. S W"" Ravtl.
Acierto. Tt'p'suler, l'i":
tre F. Irontiloa, San \ .

Second Saturday.
Cttbc.rnct ttt.a.tz No, 5iJ.-1\.r.lil .' -

va E.'i,jr. S.W.. Pr'-
Castelo. Tleasul'er'. -i
loteo M. .Tozon. CaLi:- '

iuE Filst Sa:ttr',r,: .

Fi-lil't.iil n s h o. ti .r, 
-1,1.-. 

-"i. . -

S.W., Jcse I. Salra .--'

I .- - r'.'ei.itula. San Anto'rio,'...,::, i.trI,r.. Iqnacio X{"
. -' , Secretary" Silves-

. : -i. ,ctateC Vleeting

: . . -:-1 :u-tr:tttan. Nue--1.-.. Gleq:oli: -t.
: ' a....eta,.'y. D,r-

-:. Q -UftI-



Pco; \i The Cabl.eiau.,

li..--,-t Ec:ijr,t f o. 23.-W.M., Pedro Medina, Mufloz, Nueva LIu-Btt-Ti No. 9J.--\Y.M., Carlos F. Loza, San Jacrn;;, l,Ias-
E:rja. S.\1i-,_Benjamin Garcia. J.W., Feliciano S, Ayroso. bate. S.!Y., Florentino 1\t. Selrano. J.\\'., )Ianuel iI. pe-
Tleasurel, 1't_artin Yiilasan. S,ec_r-etary, Carlos S. Domin- rez,i l'reagurer, Flancisco Lim Yao Giok. Secr.etar'1-, Ci-
go. Quezon, Nueva Ecija. Stated Meeting Second Saturday. riaco_ L. Laton^.,ro, P.I{., Irlasbate. Stated }Ieetirg'Fi..:

Pio.rict.et ]-o. 71,-W,1\'{., Esperidion Arguelles, Calauag, Taya- Monday.
bas. S,W.,_ Gregorio Orlanda. J.W., Isaias Gumban. Me.,ncius No. 93.---W.M., Chan Lin Cucn, 93 Rosario, Ilanija,
TLeasuter, Fortunato Alcantara, Secretary, Vietorio L. S.W., Say Koc Chuan, J"W., John Edwin Goo. Treasurer.
Jorvina, Calauag, Tayabas. Stated Meeting First Saturday. Tan Han Eluy. Secretary, Tieng Sing, P.II., 114 Real St..

.{giio }'0. 75.-W.M., Tomas D. Morfe, Cabanatuan, Nueva W'C', Manila. Stated }ieeting First Thursday.
Ecija. S.W., Felix l, Zamot:a. J.W., Delfln Ramirez. Benjamin Franklin No.9/*.-W.M., George Milne, P. O. Bor
Treasurer, Juarr N. Kagaoan. Secretary, Felipe D. Qui- 282, i\Ianila. S.lV., I{arold-N, Wilson. -rIV., Frank C,
rimit, Natividad, Pangasinan. Stated Meeting Third Gearhart. Treasurer, Vinton L, Giles. Secretary, Walte::
Satrirday. H. Schoening, P. O. Box 2626, Manila. Staied Meetrng

Hanttik No. 76.-W.M., Joaquin Quisumbing, San Jose, Anti- '' Second Tuesday.
qui. S,W., Sixto Quilino, J.W,, Higino Villagracia. Seraice No. 95.-W.M., Edward M. Masterson, P.M., P. O. B,-t
Treasuret, ?omas Sobrino. Secretary, Pedro O. Igles,as, 2340, Manila. S,W., Geo. W::r. Edgar. J.'W., Oscar Urqu-
San Jose, Antiqui. Stated lVleeting First Monday. hart. Treasutet, Johannes Hoebee. Secretary, Chari.s

Ko.silausan, No, 77.-W,M., Santiago Salvador, 336 Carriedo, 4-. C-aron, P' O. Box 1378, Manila. Stated Meeting Firs:
Manila. S.W., Juan 'S. VelaJquez. .l"Wi nlias lbafi.ez'. Monday.
Tteasutet, Alejandro E. Sison" Secreiary, Manuel M. Isagarui No, 96.-W.M., Sixto Guyan. I'iampicuan, Nr-eva Eci.ia
Agbulos, P.M., P. O. Box 2206, i\{anila. Stated Meeting $.W., Eugenio E, Yillanos.' ,,W., Teodoro 1\[. Lising

Treasurer, Clemente Teiso, P.M. Secretary, Arcai-,First Tuesday.
Acacia No. 78.-W.&I., Aiva J. Hill, Masonic Temple, Iloilo. Evangelista, P'M., Anao, T;rlac. Stated Meeting Fir.:

S.\'v".. Hoinobono A. Aguiling. 'J.W., Conrado^Santiago, Saturday. n

Treasurer, Serafin de la Cruz. Secretary, Fernando Ra- Bagong lla'ut No..97.-W.M., Bonifacio C. Bernai, c/o Supl-";
mirez, P.1\[., P. O. Box 559, Iloilo, Stated Meeting Second Dept., Naqr Yard, Cavite. S.iV., Jose A. Alvatez, JI\'
Wednesday.

Toga-Ilog No. 79.-W.M,, Restituto C'arpio, 440 Platerias, Ma-
nila. S.W., Ambrosio Perlado. J.W., Guillermo Valido.
Treasurer, Julian Jimenez, P.M. Secretary, Clemente Ber-
nabe, P.M., 1849 Sul.o, Sia. Cruz, Manila. Stated Meeling
First Saturday.

fuIozmt Lebano.n N" 80.-W,M.- Walter Ruebe, P. O. Box 1824,
Manila. S ,., Ogden E. Bishop. J.W., Louis Rifkin.
Treasurer, Motei Goldstein. Secretary, Elie Akrass, P. O.
Box 2444, Manila. Stated Meeting First Thursday.

Xlodestia-Liuayu,tag No. 8-1.-W.M., Francisco Mendoza, c/o
Manila Hotei, Manila. S.W., Alfredo Cabazot. J.W., Fe-
lix Morillo. Treasurer, Melecio Abetla, P.[L Secretary,
Andres H. Denoso, P. O. Box 142, l\fanila. Stated Meeting
Third Friday.

Juan Valero. Treasureir, E,an:on Zapanta, P.M. Secretar''
Miguel G. Luna, P.M., Bureau of Comm., Manila. Sia:=-

. Meeting First Saturdal..
MotLnt Huraut ir'o. 98.-W.M., Cayetano Froilan, Catbalog::.

Samar. S.W., Lao Hoo. J.W., Gonzalo Villarin. Tr:'..
urel, Ignacio Tan Tay In. Secretary, Candirio Fornl-- .
Cathaiogan, Samar. Stated Uleeiing First Monday.

Pctla.ruun No, 99.-W.M., Valentin Macasaet, Puerto Pr.ir:..:
Palarvan, S.'!V., P. D.;De]loszr. J.W., Jose Ilabuit. T:=:..
urer, . Secretary, Baltazat: Oaman, F:-:'
Princesa, Palawan. Stated Meeting First Saturdai-.

High, Tutelue No. s2.-W.M., Jesus Alvarez, 106 Lope de Vega, --. 
First Thursday.

Mani1a. S.W., Dominador R. Escosa. 't.easur.'e., noguii,i Elislta Wa,rtl Wilbu,r Nd. 101.-W_.If.,-Fra'rcrs J Cccl.: -

Tadle. Secreiary, Ficlel T. ManalJ, F.M., btg' fffuio"i. torias, Occidental Negros. S.W., Vic. -.g ,r< C::.. ..
Temple, hIa.nila. 

- 
Stated Meeting Ttriia Satlrday. Y._, A. 

-O. 
Baigrie. Treasure_{, Ramc. ,, P' .r. .:" -=--

DugohoA No. SI..-W.M,, Bernardo Palma, Tagbilaran, Bohol,- Felix O' Guantero, P.lI', Vic'orias, Ocr:i...nta- : .::- 
S.W., IVlacar;o s*ni"r. .l.rir., btauaio guta"tia. t.ea"ure"; .-. - 

Stutud l\{eeting Third Thursdu:--.--
Yap'Son i.o,'r.--S".r"tary, Catalino c*siitr",'p. d. B;-i: Ltud Daho N'o. 102--W.lI., ]$yro-,VjQnu3v3,.iol:. .:--
Tagbiiar.an, Eot oi. Stated 1leering Secona' Satur<lay- W., Manuei Escudero. J-lT., Meleiio Fabros. l . -

Lue aceanicu.r/o. B5.-w.M.,^Andres Flrote-o,.p,M=11 Lo-rg!_o,. $f;Ttt".,x","l"irt:i,i! .?:5i"{qY;.f,1i,o* 
lr:. E.

Iia;ila' S'w', Enrique S' chua Sv euiat,_py:._- j;r.., zttmbales A'o. Jnj.-\\-.-\r., p-acido parin, Iba. Z;...Honorio Tec. Tre.rsurer', Co Ban Kiat. _ Secretaly, Jcse " ' 
Ruyr.,rundo <je Casrr.t,. J.\\-., T,,mas Achacc.

F"u Igli Peng, P.M;., p. o_ Box 2BB, Manila. Statert'Meet- il;i_"'fi'.;:1;l "S""ji.l';"..1.'ii;,#'il1";iiii.".-
!-11_j Fi.-Stfr,i"1iarv. Luis Ruanto. Secletar'1-. Juan R. Arbizo, -.:

Abt"a,- N-o. 86.-w.M; vivencio- -Q. eas1a, Las-ngilang. Abra. g,,r.:ft*. ^i;::11r-.1i:'i'iLtl',*"o. Ganzc,n. r.: , : .S.W., Cavetano Barros. J.\\-.. Fidel Soliven. l1.as5e1, 
"" "d.ir 

.. 
"ro,, r L':.:, ,. J_I-, J;;n-S,' p, _- 

-
Esteban Duenalista.. 

-.Secr'=tar'1-. Emiliano ,Jurado, Bar\ iriirrll"g.,1. i " "-'*.:erary, Lorenzo p-.:.. _-:rgued, Abra. Staled Meeting Second Saturday. .- 
rro.,, \=\ _,ieeiing tfri.a .r, - 

- 
,

Hagdang'bato No. 87.-W.II., Jcse Carmona, 1380 Cayite, Ma- Leonarcl ll'oud--\-al=r-*l- lI.. Fted Sladl:1,-. : -- -- - :",.:nila. S.W., Luis C. Y'Lirl. J.\I., Ramon A. Bernal. P-ampanga. S.W., RupE:t-o Monte. "r.1\-.. ,. -, *;-
T^reasurer, _Song Fo. Secletar'y, Gregorio Littaua, P.M,, Treasurer, Nicolas Gaiaba-.c, Secletar..-,". i'-----: , -
2649, Renaissance, Sta. Ana, llanila. Stated Meeting Fort Stotsenburg, Pampanga. Sta:i- l,I:=,-:.- -:Third Saturdav. - [Ionday.

KCAstone No' J00.-W.M., Juan Ban6ga, Irort Mills, C'oire.-
Cavite, S.W., Porfirio Tijing, J.W., lnocenr:.c G. S-
Treasurer, Ilacario Odiamar. f-ecretaity, I-erierico :
ma, P.M., Fort Mills, CorregiCor, Cavir,,. S-,ted I,l.=

Amitu No. 1f,/fi.-W.i\{., Frani; J. Rarrr.:--,:- :._ _ -:: ..- l

Yuen Road, Shanghai, China. S.\1-,. - :-:.. l: -.
W., George A Fitch. Treasurer, \1-. F. . - : :..--- -:

, Meeting Second Tuesday.

H'iru.m No" SS.-W.II.,
S.W., Inocencio C.
urer, Iiilarion D.
P.M., P. O. Box
Friday.

Benjarnin Rios. P. O. Bor '1 102, Ilanila.
Dumpit. J.\Y., ]Iodes:o Flores. Treas-
Abacl. Secretayr,, Er-n'ique Rimantio.

1788, Manila. Stated lfeeting First

ll[uog__-No. sg. _W:Ml, Agripino Pascual, paraiiaque, Rizal. g.. Ccr,tnctt'i:tt'es Not'te No. 107--W.M.. Jose ].1 -: ,- l-. .-:",
W., Carl G. Heitmain, J.W., O"."tio E. n"itru". -ii"u.- 

f marines Norte. S.W., Tranquilin,r -,' - ,'. - :-
urer, Eusebio Laquindanu*.' S";;;a;ry,' Mauricio B. Ja-. silio Peiia' Treasurer', Jose San: . :. - : :'- l

berina, P.M., Baclaran, Paraf,a[uu, An Li. Statetl Meeting .. p-Imel O. \Yor"rick, Mercede-c, Ca:r.--
Second Satuiday. Meeting Second Tuesday.

Metnoriat No. er.-Iv.Mjl Euc_gr-rio. Ramos, cabanatuan, Ny:r* . '"''tffig#t"3;j3f;t$"k#,xfl:"* I 
,-

Ecijs. S.W.. Marceliano Hidalgo, P.l,[, J.W- Maluet Abe- i sen. J.W., Larvrence T. C. Kwori - . - , ;
lgru. . Treasurer, Enrique L.- Lccsin, p.M. Secre_tary, Jackson. Secretar;, Etlwin ii{a:,.-.Francisco San Andres, P. O. B_ox 704,'Cabanatuan, Nueria the United Christian 1\{issionar,,. r ,Eci.ia. Stated Meeting Second Saturday. Stated 1{eeting First +ffiiffiii

Moztnt KcrlcLdi,as -A/o. .97.-w.M., James 'w. Chapmal, Duma- peat.l Riuer, U.r-w.1,I., John ile , .guete, Orier:rtal Negios. S.W.. Serafln Teves,' J.W., Pedro - "-" 
Consulaiu 

-G"rrurui,-.ianton, 
Ci,:.,Changco. Treasurer. Louis C. Winternheimer. Secrtaryi Rankin. 1.W., William H. 'Bar-_- - : :R. Ponce de I eon, Dumaguete, Orientai Ne3ro:. Statdd B. Anthony. 'S""r"iury, J. J. .MeetingSecondTuesday...suIate,Canton,Qhina,Statec1iI.-':.]


